
Stevens p d  Haney 
Are Acquitted

and hustlinjf busiopsa men of Plymouth, 
;ind the Mail wisheH ibem unboum 
•success in their new business enterprisj

are well known today whom the people hear more
_____ f tfloH lv  OnH #l*yvaM 1.1___ ____.__•__

Councfl Names 
Election Committees

I f  a  i n t o  y o c i r  h o u s e  u s u l y o u  I m v e
A O JM iy o o n o e a i lw l  t h e r e ,  t h e '  h u r ^ l u r  w i l l  s ^ ‘t y o u r  

"'.xUfMMmy, T h m t  'im  a  b u r g l a r ' s  I> u s in o s s , T h e  l i u r g l i i r  
-.wAll i r a o w  y o u  h w v e  t h e  m o n e y  b e f o r e  h e  g o e s  in to ,  
y o u r  h o a m o f t h a t  im t h e  b u y g J a r s ' s b u s i n e s s .  ( ) i : R  
f a a s a  l a  t o  J ^ R O T S C T  y o tu * m o / ie ,v .  / ) '  i t  i s  in  o u r  />ri/i7ir, 
i t  u r i l l  b e  S jiJ K B  f r o m  b u r g l a r s ,  f r o n t  f i r e ,  nn<l y o u r  
0 " ^ n  e x t r a r a g a m o e f  y o u o a n n o t  l e n t l  i t ,  s[> eutl i t  o r  l o s e
f t  mo eam ity .

D o  Y D U H  b a n h i i i g  w i t h  I ' S .
W e  p i t y  t h r e e  p e r  o e n t  i n t e r e s t .

At a recewb meeting of the villa'^e 
oTuncil the fol'ltjwing plection commit
tee were appointed for thie coming vil
lage election:

Registration- E. E. Caster, Anson 
Keam and Chas. Curtis.

Election Committee—A. Jones, L. 
Hillmer, E. E. Caster and Chas. Curtis,

Election Comm is s io n e rs —P-red 
Schrader and Edward Gayde.

A Letter From

m  P t p w i t i  u n M  S a v i n o s  b a n k

W ^ M L Y  L IM ER IC K  |
Theca once waaja lady, by name, Mrs. Grust. 
Who wanted her Tinware, all Anti-Rust.

leas since, than  ^ e  ever has fust.

B u y  Anti-Rusl;
i ‘ ■ ' T o Srt;A e best service in Tinware.

V aM  Stock of finware
your esrery want a t prices 
w>d a s  eatiaCactory as , 

) n a l ty  o f  the  goods.

WARE CO., UA

Lafayette Dean, who with George 
Bryant left Plymoyth several weeks 
ago tor an extended trip through the 
southern states, writes from Jackson
ville, Florida, that although in poor 
health at the time of leaving here, that 
they are now in the best'of health and 
are thoroughly enjoying their trip. 
Mr. Dean says up to date, (Feb. lOtb) 
they bad traveled fourteen hundred 
miles almost entirely by daylight, re
maining over every night in the town or 
city where night overtakes them, giving 
them a good chanoe to rest and at the 
same time take In the sights. They 
spent ten days in Pensacola, Florida, 
the oldest city in the U. S., but not the 
thriftiest, as the colored people pre
dominate and they 'seem to have a 
chronic indisposition (or exertion. 
From there they went to JacksonviUe,' 
where they expected to remain 
about one week. Mr. Dean says they 
have their route mapped out for many 
cities ahead and expect to return via 
Washington. He ssiys the weaker ia 
very warm aod pleasant there, only ^ -  
quiringone sheet for bed oovering at 
night and flowers are in full bloom tike 
June time in Michigan.

Sar Jak is the greatest known Cure 
luhm.(or Kidney ‘̂ u h l

At Jooea’ Drag Store.
D. Stdiwimaer of Qrand Rapids, 

was an over Sanday gneat a t Chas. 
Shattnok’s.

R. K. C(X)PER. M.D.C.M.,

P h y s ic ia n  &  S u r g e o n ,

i; T ha  Entf of tha-W arM  
^ u l d  H eoma ^ tm o a o m  wdoH liad 

peoffleaidferiiirjafai t a n  n o n  h r  law  
sriona d m a a .  >. -

OIL gatwBaf iwiMUji a id  
Taken ia h s m a w f lM l^ t tN  
e ra iD o c Im a S r^ ^  * 
linaeeatMcem

- w n c x  OTSB EaUCH'B STOB B 
BoIIPboB«M: J.ooai30.

Next Number on
Lecture Course

The next number on the lecture course 
comes on Friday, February 21st. This 
number is a lecture by Dr. George R. 
Stuart. Dr. Stuart is a speaker of wide 
i^utatioD. » He is heanl with great 
pleasure aod profit by his audiences. 
There are few men on the lecture plat-

gladly and from whom they receive 
more inspiration and helpful instruction. 
Several Plymouth resident have heazd 
this lecturer and declare him to be very 

One of the best critics has said of
him: “ I have heard him three times and 
I feel that I have made the discovery of 
& really great master of assembUes. I 
kughed until I was o'n the verge of 
<tol]apse, then I was rescued by a wise 
remark worthy ofaphilosopber. I wept 
like a little child as he led me through 
^ n e s  of boyish delight or sympathy. 
Then he lifted me to hieghts of moral 
vision wdiioh I hope I may never forsake. 
Qrp.»t is the mission of humor; great is 
the cleansing power of tears which are 
without regret; great is the realm of the 
noble life, and George Stuart has an 
passport to all.*’

Special Services
The First Presb3rterian church b^ in s  

a series of special meetfngs on Sunday 
night, Peb. 23rd. These meetings will 
be held every night ‘except Saturday 
night. On Sunday night, the services 
will beginat 7 o’clock. During the 
week they wiU open at 7:30 o’clock. 
The paator of the chnroh, Rev. B. P. 
Farber, will do the prcaobkig. He is to* 
beaseisted by a siitger from Detroit.' 
Mr. Augustus Sobultx oomes to conduct 
the song sendees and do solo woik. He 
be has p fine baritone voice .and a pleas
ing personality. He has b ^  much ex
perience in directing congregational 
singing and he will eondnet a  song ser
vice each evening. A part of the time 
another singer, Mr. I. B. Renshaw, will 
be present to help in these serrioes. 
These meetings are ‘̂ ^Uulafri to do 
good for our communi^ and the public 
Is most cordially invited to attend. 
Come and bring a friend with yoo.

Some two months ago the home of 
Miss Mary Barber, an aged lady liyiag 
alone [on a term about two milea 
south of town, was entered at m idtd^t 
by a  masked man, beaten about tbs- 
bands, feet and bead and robbed of 
$600 in cash, part of the money being in 
gold. She lay helpless in her borne un
til a neighbor next morning found her 
aod who called a doctor and informed 
deputy sherifl Springer of the rdbbpry. 
After several weeks of suffering*: the 
lady died, her death being more or 'l^ss 
the result of the exposure and aboc^ \ of 
her night’s experience.

George Harvey was noticed the next 
day to be paying store bills and. other
wise flourishing about considerable gold 
coin. Deputy Springer arrested Itim 
and taking him betota Justioe^ampbell, 
Haivey owned np that Charles alias' 
“Nippy” Stevens had in d u c t him' 
accompany Stevens to the bouse of Miss 
Barber and while be (HarVey) stood 
guard outride^ Stevens went in and beat 
the old lady and robbed her of her mon- 
ey.

Stevens was' arrested and in Jutisoe 
court pleaded not gtiilty, but upon ex
amination was held by Justice Camp
bell to the circuit court for trial. Har
vey was also bound over.

Tbe trial of Stevens came on before 
Judge Hosmer last week Tuesday-aUd 
after two days’ taken up in bringing tbe 
evidence before the jury, that body 
brought in a verdict of not guilty.

Harvey told the same story in the cir
cuit court that he told in tbe lower court. 
Other cerroberating evidence was sub- 
ipltted. Stevens bad a clever attorney 
(paid for by tbe county) and be brought 
out that while Stevens bad spent about 
$100 right after tbe robbery, the .latter 
claimed he was not near tbe place of 
robbe^ and that tbe money be spent 
was what he had saved up and $30 he 
bad borrowed from his brother. The 
jury believed him and his witnesses and 
disbelieved Harvey. Tbe attorney for 
Stevens also intimated in hie plea to 
the jury that Harvey’s brother Elmer, 
a witness for tbe prosecution, was im- 
plicated with him in tbe affair. Stev
en’s little child wes also in court and the 
defense made tbe most of a plea of 
sympathy.

George Harvey’s trial came ofl be
fore the same court last Friday and as 
a natural result he was also acquitted, 
though theTlay before be told of bow be 
was ctmeerned in tbe robbery.

The result of tbe W o trials has caus
ed some very caustic comment .by the 
people o f . Plymouti) in which couftd, 
juries and prosecutors are not highly 
oomplnnented.

Popular CastOB
Y sng People I mI

A pretty weddingoocurred at tbe home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Bettjamin Huston 
Cherry HIU lam Wednesday even^pg, 
when their daughter, E l^ l  Belle iftas 
united in marriage to Fred Barker^ of 
Sheldon, in tbe preaeoee of about one
hundred relatives and friends^^H>^ 

\Sot

Di^ Scares Away Bd W s
About one o’clock M ond^ morning 

Henry Heide, who m ides juWnoith- 
east of the WfloM miU was a ^ a f c ^  
by tiie barking of his dog, whieb wa 
soon followed by tbe breakii^ Ibw 
lock on tile bbak kitchen door;§Tbe 
oontinned barking of the dog evMantiy 
saare4 tbe butglan away for when l |r .  
H ^ e  reached tbe door he saw two mei 
beating a hasty retceat down the rand.

Nine tiaasoirt^seB Htanaamdliya 
o o M t I p A j M  'The he-

nilo fth ab ow ^  n a  beat p n N a tu in  k  
tokaapthalnaall n ,w  aa<.flia i 
aiaBWTag«1a. ,  J l c i i  a taJM ^A ou

Tbe bridai party taarel 
strains of tbe weddgig march, playedbn 
tbe violin and piano by the MiTifi 

and ^ a  Bartrer, oy
gnxMS. Tbe ribbon brarnrs werO' 
little Gordon GUI of Cherry Hill, nad 
Anha Alban of Belleville. Tbe itag 

carried in a  large caUa lily 
little Marian Baifcer of Datroit, who 

was iMettfly dreosed in  white-silk.
The bride was handsomely gowned in 

lace (Uiiflon overcraam rint u d  waa- pb-. 
tended by her sister. Miss Sadie Huatea 
who acted as innid of honor, and Was 
dalotiy gowned teWnksntinajW e b i te -  
Miss Clara Baiker. siMer of the irosm, 
as bride’s maid was p»etsUy gownet_^. 
ereaniaUjk. WlU l^Uey irf TpslIfinH. 
a e U tu  b M tn w  tn 4 sm p h ‘ P U iicV  
usher,; The house was beauti||By- 
decorated, the color scheme being 'te 
Wnk and whUe. The- eeremooy- ww' 
pertormed <y Ber. Addis Leenoe, 
or of the tbe BU B. ahanikM ip d
uiitW a  battdsSM .tiaU of p in k __
white m e d  ti tty e a le t^  alter the seir- 
vipe tfael wadawyisnppW waa aenwd, 
after whflphwmmmiaNiiiis mwereestf*. 
ed. ThsjwvWnU were' nainWns efti 
hsantifttL JCr. M  Itcs. W rtar 
make their JjomeantboBttskni fum .

Did you know we had a large library at our 
ing of tbe latest books by the  -most popular of tbei day, and« 
these books we rent to the  public for a small fee.

I f  you will only bear thi.s in m ir^ , you need never be 
out an interesting book to read. ^  -■

W e recej ve the new books as soon a.s they  are pnbUshed aod^  
keep onr library stric tly  up-to dare:

VJUST A  FEW OF THE NEW ONES 

‘"Their Yesterday's”  by^arold Belle W rislit
“The Hollow of Her Han^* by HcCntdiea

“Smoke Bdlew’  ̂by Li 
“ Gordon Craig”  by Parrish 

“Tne Just and the Uniiut** by Vaoiiuui Kcater 

We ^ 8 0  have books for sale. ' y

Pinckney’s Phanmey
T H E  V A L D O N A  S T O R E

Open Every Night . "  ^

W e put forth the bold claim
that bread made from Aristos Flo^r is intdntiC'i' 
ally superior in lightne^ tKctiu«, flavor  ̂color; 
keeping quality, digestibility—a ^  that|iil has 
ICK^ of muscle-budding, strengtb-giviog;. life
supporting properties. \  , , ,  i-> .
The bread you bake with Arittos Flour fpniiataiea 
strength and ehergy for bodily activity. It doea jirii^ ' 
it builds up the hpman body and keeps it in good Mipair.

For cake, biscuits and pastry^all home bakif^-r-AiiBbos 
is the perfect flour. T r y  a sack of Aristos. Ask your 
grocer to send it to you today.

- Thu Tradt'Mark

Farmei^s! 
Stock

. J l f :

Try our CONDITION P O W D ^ lSr
for Horses, Cattle and. Po.ultry. 
are NOT 95 per cent. Salt  ̂ Tfi 
Full Weight and Full Quality.,

-  JONES, THE DRU(
T H C  H O M C  O r  P U R E  DIM

n u n  Hi M  bM tn medldM  o e U

:thS.
# 4

Harness
re 3’ou int re.sfed in a han>eaS.iri€b ia 

wide reputation i  Every hj^messi -inbiier ■ 
should be, and we believeyijkiiin,. ;Wi»adity, 
the well known STtlDEBAfe«»: 

tluit has the name SUiilefai^ei; 
ed on the trace of every |ian>^, •

, piarautee of good material an^‘ '
dfdtself.,; However, We do not.g|l)o. 
alwluteiy guarantee every baxina^ito be Ijiut^ 
what we claim tliem to be or=;w3 v ^  apSt® . 
them good, and wheii it pomei <o,f ‘ ' 
cannot do hetter-.elwtvbere 
extensive and'eonisi^s of 
and Heavy, tadC r ,
esses ;N o w  don’t fail fo giv#.yj 
fore you buy that barpesa n td  ip 
-over it will interest 
paid for your tune, oet^e ’ '

> BOrttqent to' ciioose tpoinJ

m
B P - . f .

Wl

: v-i

nv-v;
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of fun Maiyor »" to chued through Ui* irblnfT gtrta, one ol wbotn •nd IclHses. . The -rtrti form ito a court and eentehce blm 
Unit ot one of their number ten days. A lecUlatlve itnjr voinan suCrase, whlclt the mayor's pocket, tt used 

to obey the -mandatt-Bto first day of servio* is with
----  who takes hlar*- flshlnc-.ten«»d by the abeiiCt withVlnlng qeea what she con- 

esttne moetlns between one and the~mayor. The neat 
tfitrinc with llabel Amey. with an accident, are arretted 

CBd up. but eecapo. The mayor te  Ibe hotel. Rnda the sheriff 
Mr Mm. and takes refure in the Been Wlnteni. He plans to set m ef tihe tncrimlnatin^ bill. With Brooke the mayor guea to Inves- 

mouod. They are cnuvht

I f - - - '

Btormy Interview with 
nuns, who seeks-to And out ■ad te the hotel with him. s ru  Mayor Bedight’s day of I Mon Margaret Famaworth 
■•Mm Into a cabin In the I'toa 4o made a prisoner by the te l. He is later released by ■ gfcrts He turns the tables on 
■■nien and makes chat gentle- 
An party prisoners. After break- 

t e  lake with Molly Mo- 
Ctonr take refuge from a sud- ta a rained hut. where they 
:|»'«peitoi the night

vy-n- 1-
m -  V.

CHAPTER X.—CMttlnued.
Bedlgtat sighted a boat 

MCc H|i Aion Squirrel Ibd. He 
MOD the two disheseled 

itoCBiMgS' were enroute to the hotel. 
licAlto Made much ado over Miss 
CM iiC^ who drew her aside, the 
■ipflaCar face redder than the color 
t ^ M t S i i a  Cbarta. 
j i i»  ta ' the afternoon Bedight stole 
AC ito Che cabin and; made bis prom* 
lot rriday pluvious, but the 

■decs were in a sullen, mood and 
BBMlatf to be Ilberaled. •> 
btofhBT' itoomlng found him. assidu- 
r E& 'h te  attentions to Cleo Sum- 

b Cb  iKsngbt out a copy ot “Lu- 
fCR. beckoned him to a  shady 

ttCaAto wood not far from, the Inn. 
htoChr *erseif on tlie grass, she 
Hiril -hin tbs book.' 
dAM^-Aoek Ole book.
t  MtoC H is bo a  girl once, f-----"
ag,«OBtoe»' -inAerrupted Misfi Sum* 
CL Isn't a  man Uvlog who
tjaaC-^Ahp'iuto not at some time or 
^AtoCcbls-dream as he-read this 
» B a ^  momaa with eyes like the 
m  a tH  Bps UM the red, red cher-

«NAPTER Xt.

peerilng a day with a wln- 
Btoo seadtog Lodlle. it is 
ilMBi of Fate o r the inten- 
■it .tot to wftdi that sendh th% 
I otoDoefng with a decidedly 

r'C ht tot the eame name! -
I CRlIten was a  leader at

r ^cgtolar at Squlrret Inn. 
pereotopHty :vaa vredonil' 

~ aHng.iiFo none but Jackie 
■he ylekl the pahn of 

Attraotlrenesa.
Bedight Hlaa Waiters 

|!Mto;«pea. .In a swean com- 
“ ■ •Jttdfto'* she M i^ t .  by 

to aotofennity wlthikady- 
» wring trou- htm mum 
would throir llghtiupoa 

loa trn f tinljl B». 
Aer at eitery- i^ v er 

K rip it t totoBM hpne at nlghtj only

i i  S»-il fc*n»lrS—Mil decO^lT 
n s  the sjwdlct 

toSBdtfed tto her

tocitoOtocle of thla Bap-

: L o d ^  ^ ^ te rn . 
;-4Hheld the rtoocal^ Be* 

' '  "Hitfr.-. -A haU boor 
! a  woman' eifterged 

’For 4 ttmto 
> arher fAMnca.

try  M sue would, sne Mold not JusU* 
fy U s words to her with his act at 
thei^wber. The . danger to the girls 

her protection was Imminent. 
The whole affair had been a traresiy 

and she was unwise to continue 
it  Iofi4^. But what method of pro- 
cedu^ was best? Jackie thought seri- 
OQsly for an hour. Then she sum
moned an attendant from the office 
and gave him a message. Having done 
this she retired.

Mayor Bedight was still up at mid* 
iQgbt when a woman glided down the 
hallway and tapped gently at bis 
door. It was opened from w'ithln 
and the girl closed it behind her.

••Walter!'* she cried. excitedly. 
“Jackie V'ining has sect help to the 
sheriff. I Just learned it. Ifs  almost, 
time for him io arrive. You must 
act (Tilckly. The letter with the bill 
Inside Is still rnsealed on Iut dres.’er.
I tried to get it but failed. You 
must----- ■■

“All right. Bess," replied Ihc mayor, 
patting the girl on ihe siioiilder, "I'll 
act—and 1 want to say right here liiac 
yuu're a frump card It's up lo yo';r 
Uncle Dudley to buy you a n?w seal
skin when wo meet in Chiengo."

The mayor was moving lively., 
throwing his fi?w c!Teci.s into a suit ■

The “Judge* was coming to  bar own. 
It was answered from below.

Bedight, scudding along the hall. PROPER CARE OF THE FARROWING SOW
beard the answering cry and knew 
the sheriff had arrlTed. Extl' from

•Tm ready. Ues.s." be said hurriedly 
“While I'm trying lo turn ihi.s trick, 
you slip out' and see i( ,V>rlggs b 
waiting. It’ll an hour too soon, but lie 
may be there. Coud-by. little girl. 
Mum’s the word.'* giving her a loving 
hug.

The mayor sped down the hall to 
Jackie ViniDg'.'i room.

“Gad." he ejaculated, "this is a r-.itn 
thing I've got to do—but evi'ryt hing is 
fair In love and poljilcs***uPd this is 
both."
’ Taking a key from his pocket, Be* 

digbt slipped It softly Into thu door. 
The lock yielded. Cautiously he 
opened the door andjintered the apa. t. 
fiient of the ' Judge." .A high-low iii- 
candesceut w.is burning with the dim 
light on, and iti the glow HedlgbCs 
eyeaaurveied the apartment carefully. 
As his eyes swept the room, he sought 
to locate two objects of intcmie inter* 
est—the dresser, on top of which was 
supposed to lie the letter containing 
the bill, and Jackie Mntng! They 
were both in evidence, the one In the 
farHer comer of the room, the other, 
In her bed a-<deep. her round arms 
thrown upward about her face, her 
beautiful hair Iq a braid that fell 
across the white linen like a rope of 
gold. Beside the bed on a chair lay ' 
a pile qf flimy lingerie, and on top o f ' 
the heap a pair of black silk iiose.

Bedigbt. fascinated. lurr.oJ his face 
away. Kven a political career wouii! • 
scarce excuse a man for such an fn-, 
truslon. I

But she will neve r know," (iaslv d 
througb Itedi.uM'fl mind ;is h>‘ slii)p<'il 
quietly arrosr' the room to fhe dr,-;;.--..';-. ' 
Yes, the jiiickugp wa.i ihore- ami uii-' 
sealed. Hasiiiy slij [ itm ilm onvoloui- 
off. b« tui-k.'d Mic liil! aw.iy in hi.-- 
pocket. Krorj a “'i-t-ni] pm-ket h '\  
brought out auoihtT maru -crip: on-i, 
substituted flii.« for tin' (.:;•• l.«> b;ul ■ 
lost on -fhe mornin.; of the run t.hri;"ic;i ■ 
the swamp. Mo di<l not ud tin- M -' 
ter, relum'ipg ii wi'h the manusor-.pT i 
to the envi'lopo. Wt-t'i-ig 'iu* niiifi-l 
lage. he clo.sei! aiui :o.n!od the leuerj 
and laid it barl; on rbe dre.-i-or Turn-1 
Ing to go. his eyes f'-ll upbii the face | 
of the slcecer. Mow b»antifu] she was] 
—and how unreusoiiaHo I-'or the 
merest second bo be.citateil opi'o.-iitu 
the lacy couch of niy Indy's dreams— 
but tbe rr.oairnt was fatal.

By some strange freak of fate the 
Mgb-low light, feeling an impul>e of 
fresh current, automatically shified 
Crom low to high. The brilliant glare 
fell diret'tly in the girl's face. She 
sdired. opened her eyes and would 
havto screamed but for nerilght's pres
ence ot mind. Springing forward, be

the hotel by way ot the stalrcise was 
out of tbe question. He darted to 
Bess Winte,-’s room, tried the door and 
breathed a sigh of relief as it yielded. 
From the room a veranda opened and 
from tbe floor of tbe veranda to the 
ground was not too much of a drop for 
an agile man. Bedigbt bung for a mo
ment on tbe rail. Then be let go. 
Landing almost la tbe arms of an of* 
fiver, evidently more surprised than 
the mayor, who, quicker of action, 
pushed tbe deputy beadloog and fled 
fiom tbe scone with speed that would 
do credit lo Jackie Vlnlng.

Dowp the gravel walk sped Bedight. 
toward the main road. Already the 
ollicer had regained bis feet and given 
the alarm. The mayor beard a .call 
for hf'Ip. a hurried explanation, and 
then footfalls In pursuit. Down the 
roa<l he riin toward the shadows ot 
ti!-i trree ."long the highway.

If IJriugs was there and ready, he 
woul.l get away in Lime. Something 
loonuHl l;i.u-k in the shadows ab^ad. 
it v,.as tho car; Bedight called-'as 
b-' ran—b;;i Eriggs was too surprised 
10 Lved.

■<':ani: the car."' cried the mayor 
v.'.t licdiy, (ia.sbing up to the maebine.

l: :' the pursuers were uimn them 
as the bewildered Briggs sprang to 
th.' wheel. The mayor turned and 
strt.'tk blindly at tho sheriff in the 
le.Td, whirled and sprang into the ma* 
vhinr-. The motor aroused Instantly 
and shot ahead, leaving tbe enraged 
f»u::i'!<'rs powerless in the road.

1 Promotes Digcslton,Cheerful* 
ncssandRcsi Contains ne.ilhcr 
Ofiium.Morphine norMmcral 
No t  N a r c  o t i c

The Kind Yon 
Always Bon̂

Bears the 
Si^ature 

of
Frapr Vi.C

Purnf̂ in St*d ■
,!lxS,^na - 
F » ,A M  Safr3 .

P-.'̂ rmirU ■B. inrinnaUS, lUt- 
HirmSrrJ ■
f*ra^/y/rfjt F //I flr

CHAPTER XII.

Bess Winters,
spoke her name, muffling her stsutled 
ejaculation with bis band, gently laid 

her lips . ;
, And then as ber eyes blazed like 
textiles with their outraged fires, be 
dropped to his knees beside the bed 
aM  saM hotly:

“Tow wtU never forgive me for this 
—mud I do not blame, you. But some 
day ytw will understand. I have done 
iSo^ng at Squirrel Inn to make a 
gentieniBn blush for shame—except 
.tiiito—and—I had to do It. I thought I 
eoold—could ^sxy gpod-by n*ithout 
a-wtoftening you. I am going now. 

first We met. you gave me a 
or if yob p!easot. I stole it. In 
I mai gWing io return my heart, 

■■m,. ttoUng asP: tbe sweetest memory 
f^pL j Bfa tl^s last sood-by!**
: '■Iktowfac Mi- fcctod offer the face of 

filK. he tijQched bis 
,*<iy.?toverietiy--^^ Mipped

>4li,-tto 'W  #  to fiflatclBc a^riek^roaa.

It was ’,0 o'clock on tbe evening pf 
rhf> elvi tioD In Ossian. About the 
hc;:dfinartftr3 of Walter Bedight the 
followers of the victorious representa
tive were clamoring for tbeir chosen 
li.-ailer—and among the voters were 
innumerable women who had fought 
shoulder to shoulder with their 
brothers at the ballot box.

Mrs. Holcomb, the president of tbe 
-\IIlcd Women's clubs, followed by a 
bevy of workers, passed through the 
crowd and sent In her card; The dbor 
was opened to admit them.

Bedight came graciously forward, a 
smile of welcome upon bis (ace.

"Congratulations, Mr. Bedight." said 
Mrs. Holcomb, "and lot me Introduce 
.Miss Vinlijg, of Epwovth."

Bedigbt had not seen her until then, 
hut .as his eyes fell upon her his heart 
leaped as the dry grasses to tbe show- 
er. as the laughing water to the sun
shine. He held out his band.

' We have met before, thank you, 
Mrs. Ilnlcomb," she said, the roses 
t.'f--mting :o her chucks, and then the 
n-nwrj surged In. ^

"I’k'fi'sf' don't go," he whispered 
.Tackle as be turned to 

kr.i ih" oMt-.nretchod bauds
Ard #v'*n as he murnjured his 

til the congratulatory con^tttu- 
I iicy. I:c prcs‘:cd a button upon bis 

I-: ,\n attritriant answered. He
w a tuessage. still pressing
ihi han-l.-i that met his. The attend- 
a:.; s-lipp.-d hurriedly away. In a mo- 
III. :.f tile door to a prlv.atc room 

and Hess Winters fiew toward 
.lackie Vlnlng.

' Yon dear!" she cried with both 
arr.i.i about the "Judge's" neck—"but 
I've a confession to make. It was I 
that Walter met In the arbor. He la 
loy half brother. It was such a lark, 
and-----"

But Miss Vlning’s face had grown 
suddenly radiant,

"You awful, awful, trouble-maker!” 
sh'- whispered, biding her face against 

fatr head.
".\nd that night," breathed Bess 

as Jackie's face grew scaxlet. 
"Walter went to your room and sub
stituted another bill In favor of wom
an suffrage for the one opposing lb 
You mailed it next day! And It 
turned the tide for biro!"

"Ob!" was MlsS Vlnlng'a not alto
gether elucidating comment.

"Come Into tbe private office,” urged 
Bess.

.An hour later Bedight tore himself 
away from hts friends and found them 
there.

‘ Excuse mo a moment." said tho 
ever tactful Bess, disappearing into 
the front office- "Somebody's got to 
do the honors.”

Bedight stood facing the girl, who 
bad arisen.

"Can you forgive me?” he plended. 
his eyes striving to gain here, yhlch 
were downcast, while the color ^ n t -  
ed her cheeks as glowing as tbe| pink 
of a sea-shell.

"YffU promised.” she said deliberate
ly, raising ber eyes to his. "to abide 
by the declalon of tbe court If you 
transgressed you were to be fined tor 
life. As ‘Judge’ of the court, I pro
nounce yon guilty. You may—kiss 
me again—if you like—for aT last I 
am willing to admit that you were 
and are ‘a woman’s lo^cal  ̂candi
date.'

He drew her to him with a reveren
tial tenderness that thrilled ber. and 
as their llp^met in betrayal, thto-cam- 
paign band outside me office etruck 
up the air:

‘The Moonlight, ^he Rose and Too.” 
(THE EKXX)

<By W. R. GILBERT.)
Special farrowing pens are provided 

only wbcD many bi'ceding sows • arc 
kept, but where there is to be a 
removal from the ordinary quarters 
qo a  special place it should be done in 
good time, so that the sow may 
become thoroughly accustomed to her 
new surroundings. ,

There Is considerable cliflereDCC of 
opinion as to why sows kill and eat 
their young, aoil no doubt thaf causes 
are as diverse as the theories ad
vanced to account for it. One of them, 
ho'aever, and nor the least common, 
is Insufficient space.

A sow. when she lies down in close 
quarters, is apt to catch an unfortu
nate youngster between her carcass 
and the wall against which she gen
erally places her back when suckling 
her pigs.
■ The farrowfng-pen should, of 

course, be regulated to some extent 
by tbe size of the breed kept, but 
generally tbe space allowed is too 
heavy sows with hardly room to turn 
around in tbe diminutive apartuieuts 
that, previous to farrowing, served 
them as sleeping quarters.

Small breeds should be allowed a 
space of not less than eight feet by 
elglit feet, increasing in the case of 
the larger breeds up to 12 feet by 
8 feet, cr 12 feet by 10 tpet: and to 
prevent ibe.youn'g pigs from-being

not a fc  Macrlftced sows are the 
result of ,^w ant of a c-jpable aiten- 

■ dant. ^
if tho ' V has farrowed all right, 

j she should be fed in such the same 
\ way as during the closing days of 
gestation. . It Is a great mistake to 
"feed for milk" before farrowing, iind 
equally an error to begin to stuff the 
sow with heating or milk producing 
food Immediately afterward.

The ino.xperienced breeder thinks he 
must brace up his sow with plenty 
of good food to 'meet the demand on 
her system and produce plenty of 
milk on which the pigs can grow and 
thrive.

In theory this sounds well, but 
experience goes to show that it is a 
poor sort of sow-, and one that should 
not have been bred from, that does 
not, at the sart, produce enough milk 
for her pigs without any extri or 
special feeding.

Tbe time for this is later on when 
the pigs are growing and require a 
largo quantity of rich milk to satisfy 
tbeir requirements, and in providing 
which, if not assisted by better food, 
the BOW is dragged down in condi
tion.

To commence this high feeding 
directly the pigs are born is not only 
unnecessary, and therefore wasteful, 
but It Is injurious. It really defeats 
the object in view'_ for it overstimu
lates the iiijlk-glands and inflames the 
udder: while the effect on the little 
pigs is to eicken 'hem and cause 
Bcciurhig alid ll;^;^(^praiipemcnt, to

Apcrfecl Remedy I'orConslipa- 
hot), Sour Slomach.Diarrlwea. 
''o rm s .Convulsions TcN'erisfv 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

FacSiwiV Signature of

The Cestaus Company,
N E W  Y O R K .

A tb  m o n t h s  o ld
3 5 D o s i s - 3 5 C e ^ t s

^Quaranteed under I fx ^ o o d a ij 
Exact Copy of Wrapper

hi 
.U$e 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORn
Journalistic Horror.

Old Subscriber—You and the qyjltor
of that paper down In l-onelyvllle Jn-
dulge in a lot of cheap jukes on eaci 
other’s town.

Editor (of Drearyhurst Argus)—Yes, 
sir; we’re going to put a head on 
them and call them "Interurbanltes.”

Only On* •'BHOWO QUININir’

la On» Ikir, Curat Orta la Tno lAtyt- ttc.
There are some good fish ih every

D r.P lcrce’s r tc o sa ir t r« n e ii' rtiguJai«ati>l Invl^- 
o rstesio iR ach .liv rrau iI bowels. Bugarcuated, 
U aygrtuu lcH . Busy to  take  as cuady. Adv.

FACE COVERED 
WITH PIMPLES

Suffered Tltree Year*. Unsd RaaiaoL- 
Now Not A Pimple To Bo Sees.

PMtadrlphlai. Pa.. Oct. AT. 3012.—•! hodl 
tvfwn troubled for Che past three geare: 
with pimplei which completely .covered:

Some people seem lo lie unneces
sarily in order to keep in practice.

hlch young

Bed CroKi r,.-in P.lne 
m?iny dollie*i n- .mv 
put your uiotioy m:-' n

iihrr l.liK 
y ulh. r.

Jil’:.,"?/'''>■ Of
ate-

Mortgage Lifter.

George Ade Hears a Fable.
The first time the Washiogtoa base

ball team played Chicago this teasDn. 
George Ade. fametu for his fables In 
slang, met a frlead t« the stree t who 
said: "Come on. George..and ej»e this 
veasbiogton tean. .M’e to' peaeft It's 
a hummer. It’s 'perfoivance aseiniM 
Chicago will be m  -fliUeluK̂  the 
werk of J im k  T ro e t >  to'. G e o ^  
peach _or^y^.** ^■Tttot''
withpe^ tm

crushed against Ibe wall it is a good 
plan to fix a strong rail around each 
ide of the farrowing place, at a 
jelghi of from seven tu nine inches 
from the floor, and a similar distance 
from the wall.

This .will prevent the sow flounder
ing down with her back against the 
side of the pen and provides a refuge 
for the youngsters who can get under 
the projection.

It is a great mistake to provide the 
farrowing sow with a large quantity 
of bedding. Undef ordinary circum
stances there is no better bedding- 
material for pigs than good wheat- 
straw,' but for the farrowing sow a 
moderate quantity of short stuff is 
preferable to the long materials In 
which the pigs are apt to get tangled 
and unable to escape qnlckly out of 
tbe way of a clumsy mother.

Tb^ question whether at farrowing- 
time the sow should be left to ber 
own devices, or assisted in any way 
in' takjng charge of the pigs until the 
birth is complete is much debated by 
pig breeders. She should certainly be 
watched

To many cases tbe sow farrows dur
ing the night and Is (otlnd with ber 
pigs all right and conffortable in the 
morning, but it is not always so. and

milk-ft-'vir f , sowq*. which the socri- 
rion Uisaj .3^̂ . altogelher and leaves 
the yonn?, rs practically motherless, 
are dun 1 uigh or overfeeding prtor 
to. and innnediately after farro'wlng.

The diet of the suckling sow should 
be gradually increased in quantity and 
richneps. and as the pigs grow, a little 
meal eomposed of wheat, barley, or 
aotB may be added to the shorts and 
bran, whieh is about tbe best diet at 
this period, and the number of times 
of feeding increased.

An important feature in the suc: 
cpssful management of the sow and 
Utter is to get tbe youngsters to feed 
as early as possible. This pays In two. 
ways—It saves some of the drag on 
the sow. and It gets the pigs-fit tu 
wean earlier, releasing the sow from 
her maternal duties.

Moreover, when the pigs are re
moved ffbm the sow, which is gen
erally a fortnight too soon, they are 
much better fit to do without ber 
mlik. and also much less liable to tbe 
convulsive atfkcks so common in 
newly weaned pigs, whose stomachs 
arc unaccustomed to deal with tbe 
coarse food often too plentifully sup
plied to them.

Indigestion, constipation and_ "fits" 
are verj’ lotlmateiy connected and all 
are due. to Improper feeding. ' •

Tbe best way to leach young pigs 
to eat la to provide a run or “creep" 
into an adjoining, pen to which tbe 
sow cannot obtain access, or to feed 
them while she is turned out to get 
some e.xercise. .

Robbery i.« roLln'.'v. uo niaU» 
~»aa of FO-calied- ! whelher it i.s donu by il.o sandbag, i 

a trick In trade.

The devil coiifiders ic safe lo sleep 
In the church where the prcachtug 
keeps nobody awake.

ly face and neck. Tbe^pfmplea grould 
enmo ouL fester up and cause me t^plck 
at them, feeling very uncomfortal^ I 
tried moat all kinds of facial creams, but 
with no effect I triad a sample of Re»- 
iiiol Soap and Ointment and noticed In- 
sant relief. I bought Reslnol Soap and 
Itoslnol Olntnient, and ix'gan the treat
ment. After using two Jars of R^inol 
Ointment ond Reslnot Soap, lliero mu 
not a pimple to be seen, and now my 
face ta as miinoth ns If there was never 

: a pMnplf on It.” (Signed) Albert Qreeu- 
I burg, 4167 FranUford Ave.
I Fo^ eighteen years Reslnol hoj-becn a 
I favyritir doctor’s prescrtptlon and house
hold remedy fur itching - troubles, skin 

[ eruptions, dnridniff,. chapped faces and 
I hands, sores, pllcs.-^c. Btopa Itching In- 
I stantly. Sold b̂ • all druggists or" by par- 
j eel rm-st. Uewinol Soap, Ointment. SOc. 
[and 51.W. bnt yoii.run try thi-m without 
; cost—just write for samples to Dept. 19-K.
) IloEjnol Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.

1

Mrs. Winslows ôothinc Synip for ('hlldren 
tectbinir. Hu ênsihe K'l'ns. iv.iit.-m Inllauiaia- 
tkm.aJlayb ).aio.cures wind colic,2Se a boLile.ito

Only Kind They Go To.
“Shc! wrute hur iiamu on a new laid

‘‘That's a good way to catch eome- 
ono with money.”

Modol Boy Found.
Wnilam Allen Whlto. tho Kansas 

TifiwspapfT juan. says that tho model 
boy, so long sought by all Sunday 
school superintendents, has been 
found. The discovery was made quite 
by accident by a baseball fan while 
discussing with a class of ten-year- 
old boj's, in Sunday school, tbe ques
tion of Sunday amusements.

"Now what Is there a healthy boy 
can do on Sunday afternoon?" In
quired the fan. blandly, even while 
his wayward thoughts dwelt on tbe 
fasdnatiog baseball game. "tS’hat do 
you think. Henry?"

Without blinking an eyelid Henry 
replied. "Read the Bible and pray."— 
Heafst's Ma^zlne.

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowds
CARTER’S LITTLE^
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act J gently on the liver, ̂  eliminate bile, and^  soothe the delic membrane oftl bowel C B r ŝCMsUstUoa, j KlisBsaeM, *Sick Bsato ' .BcbB -oBi InSigesttsa. m ■lUrai ksBŴ
SHAa PILL, SMALL DOO. SHAa n tiO . 

Genuine must besr Signature

of this pqier deskUig tp bo7 
IVCalltola anythingadvertxsqdliitoco** 
nnms should i n ^  upon having whfiit tk t f  
askfor,refusing all subAltafietoariBiStoliona

D E F lU G E C o M ffa lsrS iN laokestouadry workai>toasB»a. l<oa.Ml^lia

WAY OF FEEDING I SORE SHOULDER
dORN TO h o r se s ! c a u se s  an d  cure

Grinding Will Not Pay Unless j While Friction and Pressure Con- 
Animals Have Poor Teeth—  tine There Can Be No Per- 

One Combination. manent Heaimg;
I

If'corn must be fed to the borses.; 
grinding It will not pay. unless the 
horses have poor teeth, in which case 
It might be advisabie. Feeding tho 
ear or shelled corn would be the more 
desirable method of feeding.

Crushed corn and cobmeal la not as 
good because of the'coat of crashing, 
and the amount of food value secured 
from the cob Is so small that It does 
not make up for the energy required 
to digest BO much crude fiber.

A combination of com. bran and a 
little ollmeal make a  good summer 
ration for horses. Feeding a 1.000- 
pound horse about 10 potmds of com 
■ad'3 pounds ot bran per day wooM 
be ^utvalent to 14 pounds of oats, al
though It coBtain a  Bttle otore ctorbo- 
ihydrutM asd  less protein, thus amk- 
jtac- to- tttUd' yiider tmdM. A s— H 
■iimtout Ai o8 maul totreM oflaet thii.

The axiom In medicine, "Remop* 
the cause and the effect wjH cease'  
Sore shoulders and backs are due to 
two causes, friction and pressure, and 
while these continue In operation 
there can be no sure or permanent 
healing.

Thai the sore heals up pretty welt 
when the animal is not at work 
(doubtlos it would heal completely u 
tbe rest was long enough), and 
breaks out again when the mare is 
pat to work, says Horse Journal. Is 
eloquent of something being wrong 
with the fit of the collar.

'There are occasionally m ^  v ltr 
animals, especially those out of eoo- 
ditlen, with sldna eo tender that they 
are osly kept a t work wtth. the great
es t dlffienUy. and flog, these .it is son#-

6 Silver Spoons Free[
F d r 100 GALVANIC S o ip  W n p p e n

o( fiimtight In ^
Shto^4M^Ktoa8t'h«C|■i■n^

T H £ ^  SPO O NS oniit not be confmej | 
the USUAL praniani d venm e. 'Hie 

^owm H E R E  Ole laiDe as you 
would buy at your iewelets. T b ^  aid 
GENUINE Rogers ware, die beaodM en<l 
exduave LpVtgne ct Gtspe paiiBn, 
in the fsskiooaUe Frencb 0*7* E a ^  
is guaranteed extra heavy .A 1 sSvei piste on n 
W H ITE metal base.- W lh  ocdinaiy wear 
they will lato a  life time.

H e re  is  th e  e r
One $pooa given for 2 0  Galvanic S e p  

wnppers (front pand odiy) and one 2e 
or S lA  SPO O NS foe 100 Gahraiiic wiappey. 
and five 2c stamps. CcwpcDS from Joln ia iit 
Washing Powder coont tbe same as wnippit . 
Why Tm  ShoaU Bay G a h u k  h f  tbe 

1st It is cbe^ rer than bayiig ■ 
few cakes at a time.

2nd. W ^ n  dre-wrappen are ce* 
moved dip soap dries pot 
and goes shpost twice as far 
astodteafimh.

3fdL You get. IB Rogos Sivet
T ea^ w y a

MAta

B. J . . _

irgwihiiy

ii-

,1



'T  . ,--s-

H ^ t t i

A n d  S u c c e s s
<;V ^

m ie  f sc h  intiiziate reU tioos thjst no  
tm e  be expM ted to  b e  v e i l  
acqnein ted  w ith  succcm who does 
not keep  p x x l liold o n  heelth . 
M eet serioos eicknetses s ta r t  in 
ww%int» troubles o t  th e  digestiTC 
orfSBS. Thoassods know by 
M tsn l experience th a t  h ea lth  and
stren g th — and  there  lore

A r e  I n c r e a s e d  
B y  U s e  o f

fiSeebam 's P ills in  time* an d  be
fore m iner troubles become d ee j^  
seated  and testinc* This famoos 
family rem edy v iU  elear your sys
tem , regulate  j o a r  bowels, stimu
la te  yoor liver, tone your stonueb . 
T hen  -your food will^ properly 
iMMinsb you an d  enrich your blood* 
Yoo will b e  healthy  enough to  
resist d isease^^ tro n g  enough to  
tak e  due advantage -of oppor
tun ity  a fte r  takings as needed.

BEEGHAM’S
PRUS

Ceylon Tea.
Tea piantnilons In Ceylon have been 

In existence only 30 yeara, yet the ao- 
Dual exports of -black tea anraunt to 
nearly 120.000.000 la Talo& Formerly 
eoffee constituted Ceylon's main io- 
duftry. but after a disease of tbe plant 
m ISjSO its cultlvatloQ was discoatlo- 

- ued. Many planters, however, re
couped themselves by tea and rubber. 
Thanks chiefly to tbe former article, 
(ho lalantT? old prosperity revived. To
day Ceyioo boasts 1,500 plantations.

Plant necessary to'jtea cultivation is 
costly 'bu t very labor-saving. The 
work itself la not hard; only tbe cli
mate makes it- Irksome. What is 
wanted mainly of employee is to 
watch oaaebincry and feed it from the 
stock of tea leaves awaiting treat- 

, ment The workers ara not Sin;;- 
haieee. but Dactvos of southern India. 
A laborer's wages vary from eight to 
sixteen cents a day. while a foreman's 
salary averages $300 a month.—Har
per's Weekly.

CHAPTER I.

The Man Oared.
The offlt-lal starter let tili ralsinl 

arm fall and leaned forward, [teoring 
across the blended plare'and darkness.

"WhaiV he shouted, above tbe r«l- 
saf.ng roar of tire eleven uiu-
<;lbiQes lined up before fudges'
stand. "What?" |

There «as a fljjrry around t!.e cen- j 
tral car. whose (ffiver leaned from bis  ̂
seat to Blare down at the man who | 
had slipped from beside biro to the 
ground. Tbe great crowd congesting 
tbe grand-stand pressed closer to the 
barrier, staring also, commenting and 
conjecturing.

“The mechanician of the Menury Is 
off bis car!"

"Fainted—"
"Fell—"
"Tbe automobiles hadn't stnrtetl: he 

must be sick."
The referee was already p-.ishin

two hundred dollara for a man to tide 
the next three hours with me!"

"You can’t take a man from another 
camp. Stanton," protested tbe (ramie 
.Mr. Green. "He might trick yon. hurt 
the car."

His appeal went down the w-iod un-< 
heeded, except for one glance from tbe 
racer's gleaming eyes.

"He won't trick me." said Stanton.
The crowded staqds 'were a bulk ot 

swaying, seething Impatience.' The 
paddock was in an uproar, the' Mei<- 
cury camp tbe center ot interest. But 
no volunteers answered tbe caU. Tbe 

! panting machine, it« hood wrapped In 
I jets of violet flame, headlights and 
iaiMighis shedding vivid illumination 
around tbe figure o( Its balOed master, 

I (quivered with Impotent life and 
, strength. 'Raging. Siuntou stood. 
’ watch Ih hand, his face a set study Jo 
! scorn.
' Suddenly the harsh resp of the ol9- 
jciai klaxon soared above the hubbub, 
^warning, summoning.

'^I'our minutes." panted the despair
ing assistant manager. "Stanton—"

Some one was runalns toward them, 
some one for whom a lane was opened 
by tiie spectators from other camps 
who had congregated.

dandDg nrfirad tbe goggles, the red 
young mouth smiling below the mask, 
tbe shining young curls which tne 
cap failed to cover. He stared, thee 
rvjwly relaxed into a smile, and went 
forward. j.-

"The talking done while I'm up. le 
done by me." stated Stanton forcibly. 
"Remember.’’

"Don’t )ou ever need a rest?" 
queried Floyd.

Stanfon opened his lips, and closed 
theb^ again without' speaking. His 
tradned glance went to sweep fcle-op- 
pobeots, gaging their relailvo pcsi- 
tlons. their probable order on the first 
turn, and bi« own bear move. The 
successive flashlights ou either side 
were blinding, tbe atmosp'uere was 
suffocating with the exhaust gasolene 
and acetylene fumes. It was as fa
miliar to him as tbe odor of sawdust 
to the circus dweller, ns tbe sironp 
salt wind to a habitant of the coast; 
the unusual element lay in the boy 
beside him. Man. he refused tc 
acknowledge him.

'J'he sharp crack of a lilstol. the fall 
of a flag, and the ^wbole struggling 
flaming flock sprang fbfward lowarC 
the first turn, wheel xp wheel Ic 
death-edged contest. Aud Stanton for

"Get aboard," called ahead a fresh | got ids mechanician.
young voice. "Get aboard; I’ll go.

■■rbaiik Heaveu for a mau!" snarled 
Stanton, as the runn^^dusbed up.Stanton, as the runr.«^di 
■\Vhy, it's a boy!" V *

"Floyd." Mr. Green hi& d 
y. "You'll go?’ P

d hysterical-

'TH go.” assured FU^ . and faced 
the driver; a sJiin, you ^  ul figure in 
a mechanic's blue overa . his sleeves 
relied to the elbows an, caving b9re 

1 his sleiider arms; bis uead. covered 
I like a girl's wiih so ftd o se tr  cropped 
I I urliug brow n hair, tilted back as bis 
I steady gray eyes looked up at Sjan- 
I ton.
j "You'-' You couldn't crank a taxi- 
c-ab." flung the racer, brutal with dis- 

t appointment aud wrath. "You'd go? 
j A boy?"
I "Im as old as the driver of the 
Singer cur. and scam five years young- 

way back, bringing the report f r o j n  I ™ Cashed
th€ hastily fummonetl sttrgfoti. '»ahout gasoline cars. I guess you re

: bis !

"Heart disease.” be announce.'', rleht 
and left. "Stauton's mechunician i ^ t  
dropped off his seat. dead. ' ^

But Stanton himself had alrr-.-Triy 
swung out of his car. wi'li tin- ener
getic decision that marked h is  every 
movement.

".My man Is out." he tersely stated 
to the starter. "I've got to run over 
to my camp and get aiuithcr. 
you bold the start for me?"

The question was rather a ihniiind | phone the stand that I'm louiing. some 
than a request. Tiieie was st ai c»'iy I one."

big enough to crank your own motor 
aren't you. if 1 can’t? You've got 
thirty sei-ouds left; do you waot me?"

.Met on his own tone, Btanion 
cnsiK’d. then caughr his mask from 
the man wlio held it.

"Wli.v d i n ' t  you p e l  o n  y o u r  
• lot Ik  6 ? ” h e  d e m a n d e d  sa v a g e ly .

f i'Are going to race like (hut?
Min I Jump, you useless cowards then 

lean t you pass him his things? 1'ele-

Unpicked Grapes Go io the Poor.
A curious old law. which dates from 

1779,- has been used to sentence the 
owner of a vineyard at Capestang. 
near Beziers. Franco, to a fine and 
costs for picking her own grapes. She 
was poking the grapes which br.d been 
3efl omthe vines in her vincynird after 
,the fail gathering, when tbe policeman 
told her that sbe was committing an 
offense-agalDst tbb law. as ali grapes 
left on the vines after the harvest 

I tbe property of the' poor. The 
eburt a t Beziers confirmed the police-
nun’s opinion, 'and the woman was
eoDvIeted.

WtX.B rVBXD XH.STO 1 4  D A T S ___TaWrwnNopav «ni raOiaa mo»tr it  i'A’Af UIXT-
UftwUdaiA C0&

Insufffelent.
-Knfeker^Do you treat yoor. cook as 

O f the' ( a m i ^
-Bocker—Goodness, no: we tre ^  

her like three of the fatnlty.

Msb^w 's  Paw-Paw 
FQta a n  oalihe all oth
e r  laxatives o r cathar
tics. . T bey  coax 
liver krte a e d v i^  by 
gaatle ae th o d i. they 
do  aok aooor; they- do 
aeC g r ^ ;  d tey  do not 

b a t ffiey do 
auv^ali thesecretioas 
o f  ilbe.livOTaDd 
ach  in  A w iv tliat aboo

one^amoDg the vast audionc*- 
wotft] not have f«U the sparkle gone 
from this strong black wine of sport 
tbey bad come to sip, if Ralph Stanton 
bad beefl withdrawn from the twenty- 
four-hour contest. He had not only 
fame as a Ekilful end scientific rarer; 
be had the repmaticn of being the 
moBt spectacularly reckless driver in 
America, whose death could be but a 
queation of time and wliuse record of 
accidents and victories verged on tbe 
appalling He knew Lis value as an 
allracilon. and (he starter knew it. 
although preserving ituvHssivi'y.

"Five riiinuu-s," the olTidal cou- 
ceded, and dre«v cut his w;.iiL.

Alrcad.v a stream of men w.-re run
ning toward the .Mercury .amp with 
the news, Siauton sprang into his 
machine, def'ly sen' It ffirward out of 
the lino, and shot aroumj i:iio (liv 
trance to tiie huge o-.al i.cld hv
lift B<a.h tra«k; a in I.- i.f wlnte ril> 
bon bordering a groin utcdnilion.

The row of elctn '-lich '* rl tents, 
each nuinbercil ;iiu! nniiK-.! uir i;s own 
racing i-ar. u;i.i in a iiirm-;;! of "\.-:te- 
mom. I'-ut'i.iost w:vs iln
group h< fo/c II.V l« m m;. ked " 
Mercury."

"Durai.rJ's down and ' -  _r.i me 
another nu-n," ail«d y;;.nuu’, 
his nois*-. r.u:n;ng -;.r. ' vj.si'k. m.u

Bur tio ciit- s’.|ip-.l fo;w;iti'i fr.itn 
tbe i-Iusier of Cui l'»ry niid n.o-
cliatr.i.s. (.Inly li.e aesista;.: :iiah:ii'« r 
of the Mcr. i;ry couip.it.y r « . i . d i  •! 
to the tl*

"Y«'s. po; cno of yon b'jys. \ n r..ate 
it rigiix with >|>u. You.

"I tn mariKd, sir. " r.-fused Jt ties 
siicciiK".Iy,

"Well, you then. W.nl:era, Good 
heavens, man' what do you metm?"

For the burly Wallers backed a\v;iy. 
actually pale.

"I'll dig potatoes, first. p!r."
"Why. you used to mce'; "
"Not with Stanton, sir." |
There was a low murmur < f appro- I 

val among his mates, and a drawing 
together for supkiort. Stanton stepped 
down from his car. snaichlcg off his | 
mask to show a dark, strong face j 
grim -with anger and contempt. I

"You wretched, backbpheless cow
ards!” he hurled at tlftm. his blue- 
black eyes flashing over the group. 
"Do you know what I and the com
pany stand to lose If I'm disiiualified 
for lack of one of you jellyfish to t'.t 
beside me and pump oil? Isn't there 
a man in the camp? I'll give fifty dol
lara myeelf to tbe one who goes, a 
hsndred if I w-in."

"111 promise twice that." eagerly 
supplemented Grc-ea. the assistant 
tnaanger. He hud private bets co 
Stanton.

Not one. of the ciustered wor*rnen 
moved.

"Damn you!" pronounced tbe driver, 
bitterly and comprehensively. 'Til re
peat that offer to the man who will 
go for the first three hours only, and 

'imeaDwbile well send to New York 
aad. fiud a  rc{i’bloo<ftd male.”

ll ie  men looked at one another, but 
vabook their,heads.

, “No? You won’t? You work your 
jBiserable bodies three months to earn 
what 1 offer for three hours. What’a 
the matter with you. don’t  1 risk my 
dack?” He turned, aending hla pow- 
•iful_,Toloe ringing down tbe fine. 
.‘'HfrC bust the paddock, all of

Thf-re was a wild scurry of prepara- 
ion. the telephone bell Jingled madly. 

"Jfh Floyd Is one of our bew-ftetory

The Mercury led the first circuit, at 
usual. It was very fast.- and ita pilo’ 
took the chances more prudent driven 
avoided. Still, the lead was less that 
the car’s own length, two of its closest 
rl\ala hanging at its flaqks, when they 
IMiascd the tumultuous grand-stand 
Just ahead lay ugaint tbe "deatl 
curve." There was a E^'ift movemeni 
beside Stanton, the i^ndem linei 
streamers floating fron^ his cap weA 
deftly seized and ilie d,Ubt swept froze 
bin goggles with a practiced rapidity.

"(’ur on each side an' one trying tc 
pass." tbe clear voic-e pierced the 
hearing. ".N'o room nt.st the fence.”

Stanton grunted. The boy knew 
how to rise in a speeding machine 
then, and how to take care of hir 
driver, he noted. .N’everilieless. Lt 
meant to take that fence side.

Aad he did. As the other drfveri 
shut oft jiower to take (he dangerous 
bend more slowly. Stanton shot for 
ward u ' unchanged sf>ec(}. cut In ahead 
and swept first around the turn, tak
ing the inside curve. The spectators 
rose v̂ ith a universal c-ry of constema- 
tibn; the Mercury swerved, almos-t 
facing the infield fence, skidding ap
pallingly and lurching drunkenly on 
t'Ao wheela. then' riglr.ed itself under 
the steering-wheel in the master's 
Lands, and rushed, on. leading by a 
hundred feet.

The iieople diecrcd fruiiiically, the 
band trashed iuto raucous music 
Stanton’s niechanit-lan got up to lean 
oxor ilie buck (,f the Hying car and 
feel-ihe rear casiligu.

P o e try  and  Mueie.
If I had to live my life again I wonld 

have made a rule to read some poetry 
and listen to some music at least once 
every week; for perhaps the parts of 
roy brain oow^atropbied would thus 
have been kept active through use. 
The loss of these tastes Is a loss of 
happiness, and may posBlbly be inju
rious to tbe intellect, and more prob
ably to the moral character, by en- 
feebliug tbe emotional part of oor na- 
lure.'—Cbarlea Darwin.

Thief’s Victims Plead’ for

CHILD’S FACE ALL RED SPOTS

632 N. 5th St., Terre Haute, Ind.— 
"My little nephew, a boy of four 
years, had a breaking nut on his face. 
I t was little red spots at first, then 
be would rub and scratch and water 
• blisters would form, and wherever the 
•water would run another •a’ould come 
until bis face was covered with them- 
He' would cry and fret. His mother 
got some medicine, but it did not do 
:;iiy good. He would scream and cry 
aud eay it hurt. M’e hardly knew him. 
his litle face was all re(l spots and 
blisters. So I begged him to let me 
put some Cuticura Oiatmect on them. 
The next morning I made a strong 
soap Eudp with Cuticura Soap and 
washed bis face In tbe warm suds. 
The little blisters burst by pressing 
tbe cloth on them. After I bad bis 
face washed, I put.the Cuticura Oint
ment on and in a  Bihort time bis little 
face was ail red and dry. I kept using 
the Cuticura Soap and putting on the 
Cuticura Ointment and his faoe got os 
well and it did not leave a scar. He 
was entirely cured in about one week 
and a half.” (Signed) Mrs. Arthur 
Haworth. Jan. 10. 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Oir.traent sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cuticura, Dept L, Boston." 
Adv.

I NDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—U It bad not 
been for tbe testimony of police

men Hanks and Washburn, tbe state’s 
case against Carl Madison, charged 
with burglary and petit larceaiy.

{ would have failed the cither day ta 
J police court In spite of the proaaore 
j of five witnesses who Lad been robbed 
by .Madison. All because M ad iso n ^  

I a "good fellow,” tbe sort that playn 
I Santa Claus for every one in a room- 
I ing bouse, tbe persons whom be bad 
I robbed wanted him released and they 
said more things in his favor than 
against him In court.

Hanks and Wssbburs picked Madi
son. up near the roondpg boose of 
Mrs. William Felts, 159 Lee street. 
His pockets were filled with purees, 
money and valuables pilfered from 
fellow-roomers. .He admitted robbing 
the rooming bouse preparatory to a 
trip to bis home in Pennsylvania 

"ror," said .Madison, who Is twenty 
years old. "I’m homesick."

"He's a free-hearted boy. tbe best

“Monkey Trot” Stirs Guests of a

IB th e w orl^'*’4 | i l i  1
Httle sob’s  bhiOntifeff 
by  M adlsoa  
b at-h la  m oM F  
money.” she '

“Best fellow vn*
In Howard lA M W «ler,|( 
er.. robbed o f  « ' l

“He woulda^i >4miei 
been drlnktm‘4 M Be.*i MV 
Roberts, whose, gold w M * i  
'  Riobert Rlnay tod  J 
others' who werO i 
(orglveneag, and AO 
Btam'ped tb«  ̂ bur^nM.-,' 
mtased."

It afterward dOTelpped!

by a  law yer to' defend (1 
Cavlna asseeaed  a  sm ^fl M  
larceny c h a i^ .

William Flory, whdl 1 _ 
term in the p^ teh tlg x ?  1 
stealing, was arrested, i«i * 
erstde park. Spoelal 3fel 
geneo^tb found Horyita i 
seven Uve chlcknn m  
fowl. He sent him rib m 
station, where U was Tea 
ot cruelty to  ahhn ib  ,
against him. Flory seme 
wrenebed fonr shooo from ; 
hoofs in a  creel 
the charges of tnspoe^aH 
the Humane Society. *
continued, peodfeqf 'tM eetlsi 
cernlng the cblqkeaa.

C HICAGO—Everybody did the •'Mon-1 
 ̂ key 'Trot" at a big down-town ho-!

W h a t T hey  T ru sted .
Having ascertained his weight on 

tl'.e railway station weighing machine 
the uian said to the pc>rter;

"Isn't it a lack of business foresight 
to pul one of those machlnos that dte- 
;ribuK-s prizes to persons who guess 
ibeir own weight corn’ctly. bung up 
against other scales that they could 
get weighed on before Laud. :tnd thus 
guess au a sure thing? Yo’j  must 
Luvi*- git-at faith in h’Jinun nature.

"Oh.-
ne liuvi

lO, sir." said the porter, "but 
in iho machine.”

A G R A T E FU L  OLD MAN.

Mr. W. D. Smith. Ethef. Ky., writes: 
"I have bc-eu using Dodd'a Kidney Pills 
for ten. or twelve years and they have 
dune me a great deal of good. I do 

not think I would be 
attre today if it 
w< re r.ot for Dodd's 

W H w K  K id n e y  Pills. 1
^ 1. *Sy strained my back

about forty years 
ago. which left it 
v(Ty weak. I was 
troubled with inflam
mation of tbe blad- 

W. O. Smith, Dodd’s Kidney
Pills cured roe of that and the Kidney 
Trouble. I take Dcdd’t  Kidney IMIla 
now 10 kerp irora having Backache. 1 
a:n 77 years oid and u farmer. Y’ou are

tel tbe other day. Guests, iDchiding 
I staid matrons, chorus gtrls. tra v ^ n g  
I men, and politicians, joined with 

chambermaids,'bell boys, hallmeo. and 
’ even the managers and proprietors in 

executing the latest trot novelty.
Leading the grand march was a 

sprightly specimen of the tiny tree 
folk—a typlca^ simian. He had beea.

' mysterloUBi'y checked into tbe parcelf 
• room and left uncalled for. After 
] three days of waiting (or somebody to 
; claim him he began to protest

"Say, boss, there’s something 
' wrapped up in a paper here that Is 
' making an awful funny Dotse,” said 
[ Paul WelnBtem. the parcel boy. to 
; Walter Payne, the stiperiniendent of 
I (he hotel, a little before the noon 
! heur. J

A little crowd gathered aroond 
Weinstein when he cautiously re. 
moved the wrapper, There was a suit 
case inside. He sprung the latch. 
There was a flash of pink skin and I 
dark brow n fur. Several persons I 

, grabbed at a shadow that bounced off ' 
their sboulders |

Tbe small monkey executed an un- 
' dtilucing streak in a circuit of the 1oh-l 

by. over tbe backs of tbe chairs and • 
; tables. Down the middle aisle he-was j 
' foUuw-pd. At a group of statuary be 
; Bbinned up a satyr's thigh, hopped.;

through the air. and 
of a marble nymph, sltdins 
graceful figure to tbe floor • 
under a huge dlvam.

For a few minutes tlw 
stopped playing and 
interval to discusa t ^
Tbe trot leader bad retire#  
upholstery of the dlVan. 
ed and threatened',! but Ch* 
sponee was tbe repM^etf *•] 
H-k -k " ^

Tbe Louae detective waa 
divan was overturned 
ripped off. The meokey 
and the dance .waa 
log tmmedistciy up the al 
the' stairway,
. Fast the mezzanine 
floor through tbe ballreom 
comer suite tbe m bnk^ led 
Itf room 119 the dbo^ ' 
There tbe simian aoaght 
electrolier and 
and returned to a g ri^

j A ston ished  th e  B ishop.
I Jt was English youngster wbo ao 
I thoroughly surprised the kindly blab- 
i op whom he hud beeu directed to ad- 
J dress as "My lord."
[ 'Tlow old might you be, my child?” 
I nRkvd ihe slutrly if smiling ccclesiaa-

a i  l ib e r ty  lo  p u b l is h  tb ia  t»‘S lim o iila l.  
a n d  vo'.i i . ia y  Ur’e  riiy  f i lc ti ire  in  ecu - 
n i'C tii-ti w i th  i t ."  C o r r e s p o n d  w iti i  M r. 
S r .i i i l i  .-fijout t h i s  w o n d e r fu l  r c u 'd y ,  

D o d d 's  K id n e y  P i l l s ,  Cf'c. p e r  liOK a! 
y o u r  d e a le r  o r  D e d d ’s  M e d ic in e  ( ' o . 
liu ftaL i. X . Y. W ri '.o  fo r  lIoU F C ho ll 
itir.;.-4. alFO m u s ic  o f  N a i .o n a l  . tm h M u  

E nrli'*!'. ar.il O firra.'in  w o rd s  i a :id  ri-fi 
p c s  .for d is h e s .  A ll 3  s e n t  f re e .

"My God. I'm TI ' (be frigbtened
' th i id  r-, plied.

"That g;
"(Jf CUI

N a tu ra l  R e su lt .  I
girl rings true.” /
ur«e. She is a fine b e l^ ”

P a c k in g  F e e d  in  F e rn s .
In  C i* ii;.ar.y  t l je  u - c  u f : i-n .i. i s  cc.ni- 

i r u  in to  n i t r e  a n d  ii.o ri- i.»vor fo r  
p :« - '. : l .’  fn.'j.l wh;i-'-. i-  I r ; - ; is p o r if r i  
< :tL«-r s h o r t  o r  ion.-: <!;.-ta:s'-i s .  T ic - 
p r i 'C i i .c  be<-a!iie '  o n .n .o ;)  i:i Mnv!r.:i.l 
be ff .-i; It c ;u ! j rd  vi g-.«  ,;i G er-
rr:-.::-.-, a tid  th e  T '-i-ults ar*- to  b ' 
e \ . - • c s p e c ia i ly  in  K hi;-j,!;.g  f rr .- ii
li ii.t Lett! r. llsh and «/*lu r .'cml ^rod 
L<:.- w liir li r e q u i r e  u r u r u i !  v „ re .

FOLETS
M  c o M P O u i r a
STOPS COUGHS - CURES COUJS
Cotrtauit No OpiatM Js Satf« Fer

HenkeF
Where He Get It.

"The first lime iny liiiie boy ftll 
in lovH he got it in th»- iî -i k.

"She snubbed him. cL'.'"
"Ni>. but be started In (n ^va^l:lnt 

his neck without being told.” ’

The man who stands ou the piom- 
s(' u! God lives lu the laud of prom-

Stanton Stood. Watch In Hand, Hla Face a Set Study in Scorn/

Red C'rr.*« Rnll Blue, nil blue, best bluing 
vshtc io the whole world, uiakcs the lauu- I 

] drem emile. Adv'.

men," hurried Mr. Green, In breathless 
expIanatloD. as Stanton took bis seat. 
"He's a gasengine wonder—he knows 
them like a clock—be tuned up tlda 
car you've got. this morning—"

The klaxon brayed again. A trim ap
parition in racing costume darted 
from the tent to swing Into tbe nar
row seat beside tbe driver, and Staa- 
ton's car leaped for tbe paddock exit 
with a roar answered by tbe deafen
ing roar of welcome from tbe Specta* 
tors,

"Seven minutes.” snapped tbe start
er, as the Mercury wheeled in line.

Stanton shrugged his abouldere with 
supreme indifference, perfectly aware 
of bis security, since tbe start bad 
not been madA But Lft Btecbanician 
leaned forward witb a lUtle gurgle of 
Irrestatible, suiuibot laughter.

"Don't, worry,” b e  bceou gh t "Realty, 
w e ll  .get in aeven m inutes ahead."

His mocUag young voice carried 
above tbe terrifle dla of tbe (deTeo 
boge m a^oea^ wad Staatow karaed 
opea him. amaied aad irritaled|at tha 
audadtj. Tbe starter also ktnred.
Just as a  fiashUght 
showed CeUy cbe

flared and

"Yoij’re tryln’ to tJre#,” he ImpaneH. 
his accents close to tbe driver's ear.

Tbat was the first time that Stanroo 
noticed that Floyd lisped and blurred 
bis final "g" to moments of excite 
ment. It might have sounded effemi
nate, if tbe voice bad not been with
out a tremor. As it wa?—

At the eud of the first hour, tbe 
bunetlD boards show^ tbe Mercii^ 
five laps ahead of Its nearest rival. 
And then Floyd spoke again to . his 
driver.

"V/bat?” Stanton questioned, above 
tbe noise of tbe motor.

“We’ve got to run in; I’m afraid of 
the rear Inaide shoe It won’t stand 
another skid like tbe last.”

Stanton’s mouth shut In a bard 
line.

*'I will not.” be stated. “Get back 
In yoor place. You can’t telL”

It is the size of a mau's heart that 
counts, not tbe size of his bead.

Stanton deigned no reply, aUdlng 
past one of the alower cars on tbe 
back atreteb. To go In m eant to kmt 
tbe  w M e  Ume gained. A s'tbey  took 
•the bdek tern. Floyd again Maned 
over.

4 T O 'M  OONTIieVXO.>

Why Women Have Nervea
/ The *blaes”—anxiety—sleeplessness—and warning of pain and d b J ^  

tress are sent bv the nerves like flying messengers throughout body a n d '^ ^  
‘ feeling.  ̂ may or may not be accompanied oy bj-*-- —Such feeling.  ̂ may or rnay not be accompanied liy gr

headache or bearing down. Tbe loiai disorders and inflaaimatk*i, tf there 
b  any. should be treaty with Dr. Pierce’s Lotion TsUets. Thca tba 
nervous system and tbe enttrt wgnnaxily mske-iip feels tba efiset of

DR. PIERCE’S

F A V O R IT E  P R E S a f I P n O N
w4ien takes and for any period of thne. Itls iR t
but hag given undofin satisfaction for over forty years, be 
sAs adsffa porpose of cariDS woman's pecoUar aUmentA

8aM im n tiM  f i m  or taUet* by 
dnigj^fCs—o r  aoad SO smix oat 
otarepo flar A bom o f  Dr. PIcree'a 
Fauoclta Prescitofloo Thidsfla. 
Ad. D r.a.V . n a io e , BstfalOk m;y .

PU T N A M

BREAD FLOUR—Very 
for Bread. You can buy 
none better, no matter whM 
the name or price.

GRAHAM FLOUR—makeo 
licious Gems.

CORN M EA L-^autlfttf goL 
den meal scientifically 
from the choicest conL

SELF RAISING PANCAKE 
FLOUR—the housafiold 
vorite.
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i m H i ^ T O w o E
Iq iW ta fe  io werit a  lim e, adting

Get rid oC k. Attack the cause. 
FAIMI3I7 ifft weak kidseTS.. ^
JU6jM|iT ey cocfiDtog work is hard ca 

tfcejpjW ja. Wnywaŷ wnd ooce the kicU 
weytf ibecome adaiDCd aad coogexted, 
tb^treiible In e^  getting wane.
I ^he danger ct raaniiv into gravel.

or :Bright^ dHwwe b  senoov 
Um  Doaa^ Xi&ejr Pills, a fine retaedy 
for ot had kidneya.

I V- iBwIlgl
iU H b o b MbiSm*

..B E . P o y -  
Roeavtllê  

s a y s :
Up

witli k f d B •  y
t r o u b l e .  My 
back pained so 
1 cdkioii't move. 
T h e . kidney ee- 
rretforta were In 
terrib le condl* 
non. D o a n ’ s 
Kidney P i l l s  
cured me in 
short order and 
fo r four y e a n  
the troqhle has 
never returned.” 

Cetl
D O A N ’ S
PQgI13ti4IIL»UIPfaX.BrfhliaWewYe«h

STANTON 
WINS

By
Cleaner M. Ingras

Author o f “The Carr.e
ano the Candle.......fhe
F>>ina Mercury." eu:.

//luWnMnj hy
Frederic Tkernbnrih

Cwpyriaui lkl.L'lae liubOB Mutt

CHAPTER 1.

H e a l b  
A n d  S u c c e s s

The Man Who Dared.
Th#» ofSt'ial starter let KiJ ralsni I . 

arm tail and leaned forward. I'eeflng j
,a.. Kt,.ny4̂ /4 ..r.« ' inaiik H*

adB asch intimate relatioeia that no 
owe be expMted to  be Veil 
acquainted with inccesa wbo does 
not keep good hold o a  health. 
Most serioas aiekneases start in 
minor troubles o f the  digestive 
orgsDS. Thowaands know b j 
wctoal experience that health and 
strength—and tlhcrefore success—

A k  I n c r e a s e d
B y  U s e  o f

Beecham’s Pills in time, and be> 
fine minor tronUea bcccozke deep* 
seated and lasting. This Croons 
family remedy will clear your sya* 
tern, regulate your bowels, stimo* 
late your liver, tone your stomach. 
Then your food will properly 
nourish you apd enrich your blood. 
You will b e  healthy enough to 
resist diseat^—strong enough to 
take due advantage o i oppor*
tunity after taking, aa needed.

B EEG ttA M ’S
P ILLS

Ceylon Tea.
Tea plantations in Ceylon have been 

In existence only 30 years, yet the an
nual exports of black tea amount to 
nearly $30,000,000 Id value. Formerly 
eogee constituted Ceylon's main in
dustry,. but after a dtaeaee of, the plant 
in 1$$0 Its cultivation was discontin
ued. Many planters, however, re
couped themselves hy tea and rubber. 
Thanks chiefly to the former article, 
the Island's old prosperity revived. To
day Ceylon boasts 1,600 plantatiops.

Blant necessary to tea cultivailoo is 
costly but very Jabor-aavtng. The 
work Itself is not hard: only the cli- 

.mate makes it. Irksome. What is 
wanted mainly of employes Is to 
watch machinery and feed It from the 
stock of tea leaves awaiting treat
ment The workers are not Sing
halese. hut aatives of southern India. 
A laborer's wages vary from eight to 
sixteen cents a day. while a foreman's 
salary averages $300 a month.—Har
per's Weekly.

across the blended plare »r.d darkness.
"\Vhaf.' " be shouted, above ibe pul- 

sarong roar of the eleven rav 
.htnes lined up before the jtidges' 
stand. "Uhaf?"

There was a flurry around the cen
tral car, whose driver leaned from his 
seat to stare down at the man who 
had slipped from beside him to the 
ground. The great crowd congesting 
the grand-stand pressed closer to the 
barrier, staring also, couiDjenting uJid 
conjecturing.

“The mechanician of the Men-.iry is 
off his car!"

"Fainted—"
■•Kell—"
“The automobiles hadn't st^rtt-d; he 

must be sick."
The referee was already puslilna his 

way back, bringing the report from 
the hastily summoned stirgeon.

two hundred dollar* tor a man to ride 
the next three hours with me!”

“You can't take a man from another 
camp. StantOB," protested the frantic 
Mr. Green. "He might trick you, hurt 
the car."

HIb appeal went down the wind un
heeded, except for one glance from the 
racer’s gleaming eyes..

"He won't trick me." said Stanton.
The crowded stands were a bnlk of 

swaying, seeiblcg impatleme. The 
I paddock was in an uproar, the Mer- 
j cury camp (be center of interest But 
no volunteers answered the calL The 

I punting machine, ite hood wrapped in 
j jets of violet flame, headlights and 
, tail-lights shedding vivid illumination 
' around the flgure of Its bafied master, 
j c.ulvered with Impotent life and 
.strength. Raging, Stanton stood. 
I watch ill hand, hie face a set study In 
scorn.

I Suddenly the harsh rasp of the ofli- 
jcial klaxon soared above the hubbub. 
, warniug, summoning.

■̂ Four minutes." panted the despair- 
"lug asBlstam manuger. "Stanton—"
, Some one was running toward them, 
some o8e for whom a lane was opened 
by spectators from other camps 
who had congregated.

"Get aboard." called ahead a fresh 
"Get aooard; I’ll go." 

Heaveu for a maul" snarled
up.Rdashed 

1̂ d hysterical-

Stanton, as the ruor.u 
"Why. it’s a boy!’*

. 1 "Kjoyd, ' Mr. Green hi, 
ly. "Vou'U go?'

'T il go.” assured FI1?  . and faced 
the driver; a slim, yoL ?  ul figure in 
a mechanic's blue overa . bis sleeves 
relied to Ibe elbows an, eaving, b9re 
liis Blender arms; his uead, covered 
like a girl's with soft closely cropped 
curllug brown hair, tilted buck ae bis 
steady gray eyes looked up at Stan
ton.

"Voi;'? Vou couldn’t crank a taxi
cab.' flung tlie racer, brutal wlib dls- 
apiK)iiitinent and wrath. "Vou'd go? 
A boy?"

‘Tin as old as the driver ot the 
Singer cur. and scant five years young
er than you—I'ro twenty-ouv." flashed 
the retort. "And 1 know all there is

W anaoun, ,c; r.ah, I ‘
..Hi left. •■Siaa-oa'8 machanl. iaa ,a», 7 , ‘7 ' .  7 .“’' T ”
<lropp.rt on hla « a ,. ,l«ad. ‘o o. w w J . J ! thirty se*ouds left: do you want me?Ba: Sian,on h.iaaolt had airrady .s.amoa
8«uhg o.,t of l.;̂ 8 car. ,l,y < o< r- | ,h,.„
getlc 4en8.o.i .hat markyd l.„ ycc-iy ,,

"Uky din ', you pyt on your 
My man Is out.’ he tersely st.-iteil [ .loilits?" he demanded savagely, 

to the starter. ’ Tve got to run over | -Are you guiug to race Itke that? 
to my camp and get another, '^ in iju in p . you useless cuwanls there— 
you bob! the siart for me?" jtu irt you pass him his things? Tele-

The qucBilon was rather a (Itriiand l-jibor.e ilie stand that l ia coming, some 
than a request. There was ecai< Piy ' one."
ODW^among the vast andicnce who I 
wodfid not have felt the sparkle gone \ 
from this Btrong black wine of sport I 
they bad come to sfp. if Ralph Stanton [ 
bad beeiS withdrawn from tl.e twenty- } 
four-hour contest. He hud not only 
fame as a skilful and scientific racer; j 
b« had the reputation of being the J 
most spectacularly recklese driver in I 
America, whose death could be but a 1 
question of time and wiiose record of : 
accidents and victories v< rped on the | 
appalling He knew bis value as an , 
attraction, and the starter k;iew it. | 
although preserving iuivassiviiy.

Five minutes." the oflhnul rou- i 
is wfub.

Tljere w as a wild scurr.v of prepura- 
tian. ilie telephone bell jingled madly. 

"Jes F!o>d is one of our new factory

dandng bcbiud tbe goggles, the red 
young mouth smiling below tbe mask 
tbe Bbiolug-young curls which tne 
cap failed to cover- He stared, then 
riowly relaxed into a' stnlle, and went 
forward.

"The talking done while I'm up. it 
done hy me." stated Stuntou forcibly. 
“Remember.’’

“Don’t you ever need a rest?’' 
queried Floyd.

Stanton opened his lips, and closed 
them again without ■ speaking. His 
trained glance went to sweep his op
ponents, gaging their relative posi
tions, their probable order on the first 
turn, and bis own best move. The 
.successive flashlights on either side 
were blinding, the atmosphere was 
suffocuting with (be exhaust gasolene 
and acetylene fumes. U was as fa 
miliar to him as tbe odor of sawd>tsi 
to the circus dweller, hs tbe strong 
salt wind to a hablti'int cf the coast: 
the unusual element lay in the boy 
beside him. Man, he refused tc 
acknowledge him.

The sharp crack of a pistol, the fall 
of a flag, and the w-flole struggling 
flaming flock sprang forward toward 
tbe first turn, wheel to wheel ic 
death-edged contest. Aud Stanton for 
go\-his mechanician.

The Mercury Jed the first cireuii. at 
usual. It was very fast, and Us pilo’ 
took the chances more prudent driven 
avoided, btill. the lead was less that 
the car's own length, two of its <'loses! 
rivals banging at its flanks, wbeu they 
passed ti:e tumultuous grand-stand 
Just aiiead lay again tbe "death 
curve." There was a swift movement 
beside Stanton, the i^ndeni llnei 
streamers floating from his cOp were 
deftly seized and the dubt swept from 
his goggles with a, practiced rapidity.

"Cur on each side nn' oue trying tc 
pa‘;9." the clear voice pierew'd iht 
hearing. "No room ntst tbe fence.”

Stanton grunted. The boy knew 
how to rise in a speeding machine 
uien, and how to take care of hi$ 
driver, he noted. .N'c'crtheless, h< 
meant to take that fence side.

And he did. As tbe other drlvcrt 
shut off power to take the dangerous 
bend more slowly. Stanton shot for- 
■vurd ut unchanged sr>ecd. cut in ahead 
.vcd bwepi first around ibo turn, tak
ing til'' inside curve. The epectators 
rose wiili a univerbul « ry of coustema- 
lion; tile M*r«-ury swerved. almcM 
facing I lie Intieid fence, skidding up- 
lialllngly and lurchiiig drunkcnly un 
two vylieels. ilier. rishted Itself under 
the s’.eeriiig-w heel in the icaeter's 
liands, .ind rushed, on, leading by a 
hundred feet.

Tlie i>eople tliocrcd rruniirall.v, the 
band crashed into raucous music 
.Stunton’a mechanician got up to lean 
over tlie back of tl.e flying car and 
feel Hie rear casiiiga.

Poetry and Music.
. . If I had to live my life again I wonld 
have made a rule to read some podlry 
and listen to some music at least once 
every week; for perhaps the parts of 
my brain nowL.atropbied would thus 
have been kept active through use. 
The loss of these tastes is a loss of 
happiness, and may possibly he inju
rious to the intellect, hnd more prob
ably to the moral character, by en
feebling the emotional part ot our na
ture.—Charles Darwin.

Thief’s Victims Plead for Him

CHILD’S  FACE ALL RED SPOTS

632 N. 5th St.. Terre Haute, Ind.— 
"My little nephew, a boy of four 
years, had a breaking out on his face. 
It was little red spots at first, then 
be would rub and scratch and water 

-blisters would form, and wherever tbe 
water would run another would come 
until his face was covered with them. 
He* would cry and fret. His mother 
got some medicine, but It did not do 
cuy good. He would scream 'and cry 
and say it hurt. ^Ve hardly knew him, 
his title face was all red spots and 
blisters. So I begged him to let me 

'put some Cuticura Ointment on them. 
The next morning I made a strong 
soap suds v.'ith Cuticura Soap and 
washed bis face in tbe warm suds. 
The little blisters burst by pressing 
tbe cloth on them. After I bad bis 
face washed. I put the Cuticura Oint
ment on and in a short time bis little 
face was all red and dry. I kept using 
the Cuticura Soap and putting on tbe 
Cuticara Ointment and bis face got as' 
well and It did not leave a scar. He 
was entirely cured in about one' week 
and a half.” (Signed) Mrs. Arthur 
Haworth. Jan. 10. 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout theworld. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Rook. Address 
post-card "Cuticura. Dept I* Boston." 
A d v .

I NDIANAPOLIS. Ind.—If U bad not 
been for the testimony of police

men Hanks and 'O.'ashburn, tbe sUite’B 
case against Carl Madison, charged 
with burglary and petit larceny, 
whuld have failed the other day In 
police court in spite cf the prcaanre 
of five witnesses wbo had been robbed 
■py .Madison. AH because Madison 1* 
a "good follow." the sort that play* 
Santa Claus for every one To a  room
ing bouse, the persons whom be bad 
robbed wanted him released aud they 
said more things In bis favor than 
against him in court.

Hanks and Washburn picked Madi
son up near the rooming boose ot 
Mrs. William Felts. 1534 Lee street. 
His pockets were filled «lth poreea. 
money and valuables pilfered from 
fellow-roomers. He admitted robbing 
tb'e rooming bouse preparatory to a 
trip to bis home in Pennsylvania.

"ror,” said Madison, who is twenty 
years old. "I'm bomeslpk.*’

“He’s a free-hearted boy. tbe beat

in the vorld***̂  •  
littiq,aOb.’e hank' 
by Madison.
hot kl^ mon«y  ̂vfas'jaliiri 
money.'̂  she aMp&

“Beat fenow yoa 
In Howard Lanilweter, ' 
er. robbed ot a  baraei 

“He woulim  a deao t i  .11 
been drlnktagg 
Roberts, wboae gold wab 

Robert RIney and 
others who wore robM  
forgiveness, and AcUnr 
stamped the burglary, 
missed.”

U afterward ‘developed 
roomers bad <coOected Um  
by a  lawyer tp 4ef^°<l 
Cjavlns aasessed a smaU' 
larceny charge. /  |

W illia S i r i o r r ,  w M  t t m ' f m  
term in the pdbtentlaxy fw  s 
stealing, waa arrested agaMj wm 
erklde park. Special 
gensmith found i^ r y  In'a ttWii 
eeven live cbtckeu aad 'MS 
fowl. He scot b in  to  ece lp i 
station, where it was fovaidm 
of cruelty to anlmala tk i 
against him. Flory seme flk 
wrenched four shoes frow  jp 
hoots In. a cmel manneL 

i the charges of Ini 
I the Humane Society. J lle  
I coBtinned. pending, tsesatig 
cernlbg the chickesa.

“Monkey Trot” Stirs Guests of a ^Mcagof

What They Trusted.
Having ascertained bis weight on 

the railway station weighing maebine 
tlie uian said to tbe piirtcr:

"Isn't it a lack of business foresight 
to pul one of those machines that dis
tributes prizes to persons who guess 
thi'i.- owfi -weight correclly. bang up 
against other scales that they c.ould 
get weighed on before baud, and thus 
guess on a sure thing? Vo’J must 
Lave g n a t faith in human nature, 
you?"

"Oh. no. air." said the porter, "but 
we have in the machine."

A GRATEFUL OLD MAN.

ceded, and drew out i
Already a isiream of men w.-re run

ning toward the .Mercury laniji wirti 
the news. Siauton sprang Into Ida 
machine, deftly sen' it forward out of 
the line, and 6hot around into ibe en
trance to ti'.e huge oial ludd « d’-’c-i! fiv 
the L<a.'h track; :i ni!l,‘ of w!;::*- rib 
tK>n bordering a erci n inedallio!..

The row of elrctr:--ligti « d tcnis. I
< ov. n I

I U irtnu; ' 7 \
kr'l •I

Unpic'Ked Grapes Co to the Poor.
A euiious old'law, which dates from 

5779. has been astd to sentence the 
owner of u vineyard at Capestang. 
near Beziers. France, to a fine and 
costs for picking her own grapes. She 
was picking the grapes which hr.il been 
left’ on ihe vlnea In her vineyard alter 
the fall falbering, when the policeman 
told ber'tbat she was committing an 
offense against tbe law, as all grapes 
left on the vines after the harvest 
v^ere tbe property of the' poor. Tbe 
court a t Beztere confirmed the police- 
fiian’s optnioa. and tbe wOman was 
-^nvlcteJ.

1 rom
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InaufllclenL
■Knlcket^Do you trea t yoar cook aa 

MRe of the famUy?
-Boeker-—Goodness, no; we treat 

MT like three of tbe family.

fONSTtPATION

y  ̂  1 ■
i M

Uenytm's Paw «^w  
n U tare  anUkeallbth- 
e r  laxatives or ca*ai*  
tiea ‘They roag' ^  
lives mto acb vi^  by 
gentle^ aefbods. they 
do wot Monr; they do 
■St gr^ ^ fftey  do not 
weaiito: hot fftey do 
toiriatt ftesecretioQa 
ofttelivnraed am m -  
■ack in  awsff toon
pot* ik a e  anmas in  a :
hoakfay csoditianaiMl 

. M na/t o k  f t w-Paw 
ifc n to im irk  I l - n r n 1

each nu:nbcr< d ait- 
racing ij r .  In 
went. I'.ut'i.iiist 
group li<foJc li.e t«iK t:;
.Mercury."

■•Dura:;-!';, tioww arul < i.* 
another nu-n." F::.:iio
his tioo '. f;,’ninK • m'-

B ut Tio i ir if  fo:-.'
t h e  I'l'.isUT o f £at'ti>ry v'.cii 
t{ ;a r.;c s . t.hil.c i i ;c  m .u ::i;w r
of tiu - Ml r< i.ry  c'lm i-.viiy r t - n d i .! 
to  th e

"Y<s. n>; oric of you b'/.rjj. ! || r.iaKc 
it rialu witli you. You. .Jom-."

'Tm U!arii<iJ, tir." r«-fu.M.-<J Jir.ys 
sijcciucily.

"Well, you thpu, Waht-rs. Good 
heavens. n;un’ what i!o >ou nanu?"

For the burly \Val;*-rs backed aw;:y. 
actually pale.

"I'll dig putrtoes. first, sir."
"Why. you used to race?"
"Not with Stanton, sir.
There was a low murmur < f appro

val among his mates, and a d-awing ! 
together for support. Stanton stepped ■ 
down from his car. pnaichlCB u |,^ i8  
mask to show a dark, strong face I 
grim with anger and contempt.

"You wT '̂tched. backboneless cow- j 
tarts!” he hurled at them, his blue-[ nien, " hurried Mr. Green, in breathless 
black eyes flashing over the group. I explanation, as Stanton took bis seat. 
"Do you know what I and the com- ! a gas-engiJie wonder—he knowal
pany stand to lose If I'm disqualified ! ibem like a cldck—be tuned up tbla: 
for lack of one of you jellyfish to ait i car you've got, this morning—” 
beside me and pump oil? Isn't there I The klaxon brayed again. A trim ap- 
a man In the camp? I'll give fifty doi- \ parition in racing costume dartM 
iar* myaelf to the one who goes, a - from tbe tent to swing Into the nar-̂  
hundred If I win." I row seat beside tbe driver, and Stan-

"in promise twice that. ” «ager1y j ton's car leaped for tbe i>addock exit 
sup$i)emcatt;d Grc-en. the assistant p^'Rh a roar answered by tbe deafen- 
omaager. He had private bets on i lug roar of welcome from tbe speciaii

I

Mr. W. D. Smith, Ethel. Kv., writes! 
"1 have been using Dodd's Kidney Pills 
for fen or twelve years and they have 
dune me a great deal of good. I do 

not think I would be 
uMvo today If It 
were not for Dodd’s 
K id n e y  Pills. 1 
strained my back 
about forty years 
ago. wbich left It 
very w»rak. I was 
troubled with Inflam
mation of the blad- 

W. D. Smith, der. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills cured roe cf that and the Kidney 
Troubled 1 take Dodd’s Kidney ITlla 
Do*v to kerp jrora having Bock.iche. 1 
atn TT yoai s oiJ and a farmer. You are 
ai lib'.'iy a ' intbiish Ibis t'-stimoiiial. 
and yoi may u--e my picture Sn con- 
r.ccMi<n ’Aiih it.'' Correspond with Mr. 
Sniitli about this wonderful remedy.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills, Sf’C. per box a*, 
yo’tr dtalr-r or Dodd's ?t€rtlc:ne Co. 
!!i:!Tak-. N. V. Wri:e for JiousehoM 
■ilin;.'*. also music cf National Anihir.i 
• E;Tf!i.-«l’. ami Oerraar. wordt) a’.rt reii- 
ê̂ : for dLi; !;•• d;shc9. A'.i J scut free.

C HICAGO.—Everybody did th« "Mon
key Trot" at a big down-town ho

tel the other day. Guests, including 
staid matrons, chorus girls, travrifog 
men. and iiolltirians. Joined with 
cbambermatda.'bell boys, ballmeb. and 
even the managers and proprietors in 
executing the latest trot novelty.

Leading tbe grand march was a 
sprightly specimen cf the tiny tree 
folk—a typienj simian. He had been 
mysierioosj'y checked into tbe parcel 
room and left uncalled for. After 
three days of waiting for somebody to 
claim him be began to protest.

"Say. boss, there’s something 
wrapped up in a paper here that Is 
making an awful funny noise.” skid 
Paul Welngiein. ih«: parcel boy, to 
Walter Payne, the superintendent ot 
the hotel, a little before tbe noon 
hour.

A little crowd gathered around 
Weinstein when he cautiously re
moved the M Tapper. There was a suit 
case inside. He sprung the latch. 
There was a flash of.pink skin and 
dark brown fur. Several persons 
grabbed at a shadow that bounced off 
their shoulders

Tbe binail monkey executed an un
dulating streak tn a circuit of the lob
by. over tbe backs of the chairs and 
tables. Down tbe middle aisle be was 
followed. At A group of statuary be 
shinned up a satyr's thigh, boppeds satyr's thigb^

through tbe air. and 
of a marble nymph, slidinc 
graceful figure to tbe Soor 
under a huge divan.

For a few minntca the 
stopped playing and 
toterval to discusa tl 
Tbe Crot leader had 
upholstery of the divan; 
ed and threatened, but 
sponse was tb f repead^ 
k-k-k!” ;

Tbe bouse 4etecUve 
dlvah was ovenurneff i 

j ripped off. The lOMkep 
I and the dance 
j ing immediately ap the 
j the stairway.

Past the meaxanfne ffner b 
floor through the balllrnoa a 

i corner suite tbe m0nk«p'M 
; Id room 119 the doinr vrai 
j There tbe simian Boaght redl 
I electrolier .and' waa flaaBy 
\ and returned to a  grip.

Astonished the Bishop^
It was' Rtn English youngster wbo ao 

thoroughly surprised tbe kindly blsb- 
op whom lie had been directed to ad
dress as "My lord."

•'How old might you be. my child?” 
asked ibe stately if smiling cedesias- 
tic.

"My God. I'm 7! " the frightened 
liilUi replied.

tmam Mats, t x iywbew. L..̂ . ---- -AddrcM. Alim AIfte a t e  wk* pad fW Y  i f  P

Natural Re’Sult.
"That girl rings true."
"Of course. She Is a fine belle.”

P s e k irs a  F c o d  in  F e rn s .
In G.-.'iu.'tny tiro U’-e i.-f .’i-n. , is com- 

Iri: into r.t'. re ;,ntl iiior.- ta'.'ol- lor 
\ p:'•':.:n,T fund i'l t I'-.iUs-pun'-d '

or loa;,' s. Tb<’
' bf>cam f to ii.U iu a  i:i L r .'tln ii.l
I b cft'rt. ' i t  p .iiiK ’d  e t'iiu ) v r^ - .o  ;u Cor- 
I ;:iiU ttio  r< s u lf s  u r c  s a id  10 bf' ■
, <■':< • r s p c c la l ly  in  s 'iii;,j) ii,a  f r i  i-ii i 
: ! ;'.i;r, b u l t t r .  ruid o ’l u r  ;c o d  ^ iro d   ̂

Ul ’..; wlxioii r e q u i r e  u n a ru a !  i - r e .

F O L E T S  %
0O S S o » l
STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS

C ootakni N o O pia to*  U So fa

Henkel̂
Where He Got It.

"TV.c first lime my liulc bay ftil 
In love be got U in tbe iierk."

"She snubbed him. cb'.’"
"N«'. but he staitfd tn to v\ashing 

bis uvek without being told."

The man wbo stands on the prom- 
se o: Cod lives lu the laud of prom-

Stanton Stood. Watch In Hand; His Face a Set Study in Scorn.

1 P.ed C'rcefi Rnll Blue, nil bloc, best bluing 
I v»hiu in the whole world, toakes the iaun- 
I dm* Kimle. Adv.

•mIAJS* b M  aiiinff of hu^ st  ̂
t e U a  tk a  t e - e fc

] hai, WMilshff«tfraB.fiBBfflbattiB pvt into 
I  AA B n o ^

Sunton.
Not one of th« clustered workmen 

moved.
"Damn you!" pronounced tbe driver, 

bitterly and comprebenstvety. "I'll re
peat (bat offer to the mao who wijl 
go for tbe first three houf? only, and 
meanwhile we'll send to New York 
and find a red-blooded male."

Tbe men looked at one another, but 
abook their heads.

“No? You won't? You woVk your 
jBfnerable bodi«e three mobtfas to eern 
wJUit 1 offer for three hours. What’s 
the matter with you. don't I rtak my

He tarned, aeitding hla poi 
•ifal voice ringing down tbe tine.
,**||9re. bopt Ue pAddeck, ^  of :

tors.
'’Seven minutes." snapped tbe start

er. as tbe Mercury wheeled in line. .
Stanton shrugged hla sbouldera with 

supreme Indifference, perffccly awarf 
of bis aecuiity, since the .start had 
not been made. But Li* faMckaoleiaik 
leaned forward with a little gurgle of 
Irresiatlble, sunahot laughter. i

"Don’t worry." be beoongbt "Really, 
well get in seven minutes ahead." i 

His QoeklBg young voice canieA 
above the terrific din of the e lev ^  
btme mariitnes. attd 6tantoo nmutfi 
upon him, amaved and Irittateff a t 
andaetty. Tbe staitier' tlao 
Joat aa a  fiaabllght Bared oi 
shewed taUy (ba-yepiig grwf

"You’re tryln’ to tfrea;" be ImparteiL 
his accents close to tb* driver's ear.

That was the first t!iM that Stanton 
noticed 4hat Ployd lisj^^'and blurred 
bis final “g" in momdDts of .excite
ment. It might have ipunded effemi
nate, If the voice bad not been with
out a  tremor. As it was—

At the end of tbe first hour, the 
bulletin boards showed the .Mercury 
five laps ahead of its nearest rival. 
And then Ployd spoke again to his 
driver.

"V/hat?" Stanton qaestioor-d, above 
tbe noise of the motor.

"We've got to run in: I’m afraM of 
the rear fnalde shoe. It won't stand 
another skid like the last.”

Stanton'i mouth abut in a bard 
line

*'l will, not." be stated. "Get back 
in your place Yoo can’t telL”

"I cbil"
Stanton deigned no reply, sUdlng 

past one of the-*s}ower cars on the 
back atretclL To go in  m eant to loac 
the  srkela timo gained: A s'tkey  took 
tbe  baiek Cara. Rioyd again leaned 
over.

n o c s B  o o im x im x r.. •

It is tbe size of a mau b heart that 
counts, not the size of .hi's head.

BREAD FLOUR—Very Boat 
for Bread. You can buy 
none better, no matter what 
the name or price.

GRAHAM FLOUR—makea < 
licleut Gem*.

CORN MEAL—bcautlftof |  
den meal scientifically ira 
from the choicest corn.

SELF RAISING PANCAKE 
FLOUR—the houtebold f»>

Flour
D R . J .

Why Wome^ Have Nerves
X  Tbe *Tjlaes"—anxiety—sleeples&ness—and warnings of pain and db-1 
r 'tr e tt  are sent the nerves like flying messengen throughout body w d' 

Such feelings nay or may not be accompanied ny bs ‘ '
headache or bearing down. The lobi disorders and'hifiammatlOfV If U— w -. 
b  any. shoold be treated with Dt. nerce’s Lotion TaUcta T b a  tbs ' 
nervous system aud tbe entire make-up tbe Vm*'* * eg ’

DR. PIERCE’S
F A V O R IT E  P R E S C R IP T IO N
ivhes taken s;’'*“̂ 2ilc:T1y and for any period of ttrae. R baata*bw w A *
but has given umienn satisfaction for over forty yern. d te M d  for 
ek» tiaiglt pnrpose ot oirhig woman's pecallar aUmcota

; S ilffiD l l f id lD r m c g tr t l a t i  by 
dmgENts—e r  aend SO nm  cant 
atnepa in r  •  boe o f  Dr. Pierce's

iM .D r.S .V .P M i«e,l

.vf: -

P U T If A M ___

1'*-
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NAIL h  a n j Annmd P lp o o th

■ ^  w .  s « i*s 6 n

L . B.' B A M S E S ,  Bdttor «ad MMUig«r

y a |P A T , FM B PA R Y 21, tfllS

A0VERTI81NQ RATES.

AlUowl ao(^MvUl becUrg*^ * '•̂  •! five iiililiwUbi ovfrtettOB thvbof tor eMbia- ■»i<Aâ  MsplByedrartidarTsUemadetatowa 
■.aa ■ppBeifiloii. 7hn«Botltt«Uaiaeifled.»Il 
■ntirw ii ftrnillaiin iH irllltinlTirrrrr'-i- 
MlOBdMAdlBM'BttaBOd.

MORE LOCAL.
) tr . «ihd Mtb. C haan^ Pitcher risited 

bieada ia  Detroit thU week.
IQ a  Da Jordan of CUxkeriUe, ie Tisit- 

^  Is^ lOae Uma Willett thie week.
C3u«. Aiell wae a gneet a t Fred Ben*

N(; B 0 ^  ̂  iatter part of last week.
'“^wliliae Pbeda Hix of Canton, waa a 

goeife ̂  Mrs. Roy Jewell last week.
Qeo. W. Buell of Chicago, is 

- ^ U i ^ b e r  daughter, F . F . Bennett.
Misi Charlotte Gittangs of Btksten 

visited MiaaOJma Willett last Friday.
W..O. Stewart and lasiiiy of Detroit,

Vriiited rdattvee in town over Sunday.
* ^ ^ T b a  Booiflde Mfg. Co.havesoldE. ___ __________ , _______________

Hy tsn a*3h* S tndebate touring ca ;^^  ProducU Co. of Brighton took in 25,000

- 4.

Howell people are talking of orgnaiz- 
ing a  stock company and taking over 
the greenhouses there.

Ttiere was an attendance of 700 at the 
Oakland pounty Lineoln club held at 
Pontiac last week Wednesday.

John Yellaod, Howell’s oldest man is 
dead at  tiie age of 92 years. He came to 
Livingston county 60 years ago.

Stockbtidge bas tested Its new water 
works plant which bas recently been in 
stalled and found it O. K. The plant 
cost (20,000.

Dr. O. G. H. Read of Brighton, bad 
two oootins in the South Pole Expedition 
of Captain Scoot, one of whom perished 
with the gallant captain.

Dr. Bryant'ot Detroit has taken the 
Presbyterian pastorate at South Lyon 
for three months, a t the end of which 
time be leaves on a three months’ 
European trip.

Henry Perry, the man who made 
Wixom known to tne tase ball world, is 
stated to have signed a contract for 
neztseason with Buffalo of the Inter-

ttional League.
Christopher Thaarman, 50 years old, 

shot himself in the bead at bis home 
there last Saturday, bis body being 
found by a son. Despondency was the 
cause of the suicide. Thaarman is sur
vived by a daughter and two sons.

Last week Monday the Natiodai Food

n

Mks. P . W . Vooriiies of Detroit, was 
h P lygaootfa visitor last week Wedncaday.

I f o .  JmmBt Tate of Peninsville, is 
viaittug Mrs. Lu J .  M ^drom  th is week.

lira .  W n . Deer sod son Frank, of 
Ttimilnghain Visiting a t H . B. Jol- 
Bfle’f .  . :i

J .  B . Hendersm  and son Ernest el! 
Bigtnaw, w m  calling on friends ladt 

^BonAsy.
^SRIIas Mary,Conner and Mh« Almeda 
WlMeler were U t. Cl^nena v ictors last 
Bainday.

Mr. and Mia. James Barlett o f Jack- 
aott, were gnests of relatives in town 

.M ^w eak .
M|n. Hewlett, who is ill a t the home 

nf her i l s n f | ^ ,  Mm Pnrt nnnnnily, is 
im M I m

* s i t t l  W tiaon and Miss Bertha Huston 
"  Of DetreftrWere guests a t  H. B. JoUifFe’s 

Jast,8 iuiday.
■ Bofainsoa, who is sick a t the

. h o M p e  ̂  daughter,~:Mis. Ed. W illett,

^*^ci.V .H % tebers of Pikes Peak, baa 
! the Huston boose- on ^ u t i i

r the supper a t  the Baptist 
-XiiiakEp T t i i a j  evening, Feb. 28th, from 

P tleea jo .
^ 7  was atoeed here last Monday,

^  ott Mhjoan t of tiie teachers v i t i ^ g  the 
. j fr ip e a d te o ls  in Detroit.
V iJtaoaea ̂ B so n  has not been able 

^ I ' toiMaaid tphis dotiee ia Detroit
", ttael .̂ep  aooooat of iHney.

[ I ^ 'M I M s FkmDoc Castersnd Pearl 
■lAMHMtt w e n  g u e A  of the lonner’a 
hM lM r,h i D etroit over Sunday.

) l r .  aa^  Ifirs. W . T . Rattenbory and 
EttM iottldKireDee are  visttfaig friends 
h i and Detroit this week.

1 ^ ;  M d  Mra. Clarence Bnylea spent 
A o S w ifc. end  with M r. and Mia. Frank 

% W a /g o n  i u m  t m r  
" l  I f l ie  Ib tth ie  K ttit attended a  banquet 

TpaR B tU aat B athriay  pvoiing, giv- 
'CD h j  A aJU phn  Tau D elta sooiqig.

V M ie.&rry OnthuUey of Sanduaky, 
JOek., la jp o i^ a f  a eoapite of weeks

f  j ^ ^ a M h s B , ] ( r s .  E . N . Passage.
of

next Sat* 
t e f t a  ohaieh parion .

pounds of milk and turned out 4S8 
pounds of butter and a ton of cheese. 
The oompaoy are making some additions 
in the way of new machinery that when 
fully installed they will be in position to 
manufacture the following products: 
condensed milk, powdered milk, sugar 
of milk, butter, cbqese and ice cream.

a CUHnok mssinnsty Society

ptD>

C H U R C H  N E W S

KBTHODIST 
Ber. Jowph Dnnoe. Pastor.

10:00 a. ro. public worship. 11:16 a. 
m. SuDday*8chooI. 6:00 p. m. Epwortli 
L.eagne. 7:00 p. m. evening worship.

The pastor will be present at both 
Services. The public cordially invited.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST.
First Church of Christ, /  Scientist 

holds sendees at church ediffee, comer 
of Main and Dodge streets, Sunday 
momiog at 10:10. Subject, *'Mind.’* 
Sunday-school at 11 a. m. Wednes
day evening testimonial servlee, 7:10. 
Every one is welcome.

broaal. II.MeticalSOssions.*’ Leader,' 
Mrs. Louis Hillmer. Evening service 

I at 7 o’clock. Song service conducted 
by Mr. Auguatus Shults of Detroit. 
The pastor preaches. Subject, *'Have 
you given God a chance?” Mr. Schultz 
will slog.

Servicea throughont the week, except 
Saturday, beginning at 7:30 o’clock.

A cordial invitation ia  'extended to 
everyone to attend these services, 
^ m e  and uuite with us in this series of 
meetings.

LITTHBRAN.
Rev. O. Peters. Psstor.

English servioes Sunday evening at 
7 o’clock. Snoday-sohool at 11:00 a. 
m.

Leoten services Tuesday evening at 
7 o’clock. All are welcome.

BAPTIST
Rev. W. W. DesAatels. Psstor.

The pastor will take as the^sabject of 
his sermon next Sunday morning, ' ”1716 
Everlasting Gospel” and in the evening, 
“Two Great Battles, and Their Out- 
come.” Sunday-school at 11:16 
usual.

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. B. F. Farber. Pastor.

Services will be held in this church on 
Sunday, Feb. 23rd, ae follows: Morn
ing worship at 10 o’clock. The pastor 
will preach. Theme, “The Power of 
Prayer.”  Sunday-school at 11:16 o'
clock. Presbyterian Guild at 6 o'clock. 
Subject, “Misson work at home and a-

In Mwmery of C om rade Gaga.

r i l c r o b e s  I n  Y o u r  S c a l p

r t r y  onr w id y  « t  a a r  rWc.
Prefs— r Uana. of C h n ts v .  and 

Dr. flsbcuifami, the p e a t  FiMMh . 
■ ‘ \  ehim  th a t  a  n i -

b ald a e t. a ^  t i a b  
aa  rw iffsd by enriaiitB>

________  *Us destroys
Iba hair folUdaa. in  tiiaa eaotina toe 
scalp pons to  does and tbs sealp to 
baaoma shiBy. T b « a ,tt is beliavad 
BOthini will lavive tb s trowth. If 
tn a ied  befeaa this oeeaxa, baldaeae 
way ba oTeeeoaae.

We know of aotfalaK that baa * * ^*1—

tim ed after loos itiidy to overeemeI i^ _____t L.i. ... *’---- —the a of fa f£ u  hair aa diaeevered
f

Taps have again sounded and our be
loved comrade and companion William 
Gage has been summonea from earth’s 
bivouac to that great and eternal namp 
the the beyond, whose Commander is 
the Lord God of Hosts.

And that Eddy Post extend to the be
loved wife and family their heartfelt 
sympathy, that onr charter be draped 
in mourning for thirty days.

Aba Joy, Commander.

^ ^ a r ie  Powell entertained twenty-two 
of her friends at a Valentine party last 
Friday evening. A dainty supper was 
served after which games were the en
tertainment of the evening. ^

The Ladies Aid of the Newburg 
church acoompanted by their husbands 
were delightfully entertained by Rev, 
and Mrs. Joseph Dutton, a t a  valentine 
party last Friday. Dinner was served 
in the church and in the afternoon a 
programme and social time was enjoyed 
at the parsonage. T h ^  were Rbout 
fifty guests present.

_*rof. Unna, L . . --------------------
other scalp and hair spoeialitts, mod 
we balieve it will do more than any- 
thine alae can to remove dandruff and 
stop falline hair; and if’ any human 
afaaey can womote a saw emwth 
V  hair it wul do that, too.

Wo want you to  make us prove it.
We will pay for a  month's treatment 
of Rexall ”93” Hair Tonis ueed dur- 
tne a  trial, if you will use i t  ao* 
eordloc to  diieetioQS, and are not 
tborouxhly satisfied. Whan we will 
do this, you surtiy should not hesitate 
to  a t least try  it.

Start the treatment today. Your 
toere request will c*t your money 
back if you want it. Two sises: fiOo 
aad 91.00.
You am  buy BaxaU **93" Hair Tonis 

ip  this eoiamunity only a t  our etore:

BEYER PHARMACY
Northatde

ym outL  t h e  A wV M lchlyan
Tbsra Is a *— *1 Btete In nearlj every t

aed t i »  la the Uaitid Stelee. C sasos__
Owat Britain. Tbwe is e different Besall

T R Y  MAIL L IN E R S

k a o .

kM Vm b  oaCnaM e 
vwliv vMh > 

bliamr*kl»l»(atebMt On

. O a il ,  k«TC mored
OB

^  kaanqarkefaeW hM M i

^and;MM, dMfWar 
n M r t a m  ia  fia««0 

d a ii tWI 
‘H u .  V. A.

»«4-iska>^]M><«s
IHT W  koiBB i f

Big
Miss Woodworth is on tbe sick list. 

“̂ T be girls of the Stti grade are learn
ing to make bread.

Tbe children ef the kindergarten in
vite the mothers to visit them on Fri
day, the day before Washington’s 
birthday.

Last Monday was the teachers' visit
ing day. Miss Hanford visited the 
Jackson high school; the other teachers 
went to Detroit. W. N. Isbell and Mr. 
Wilcox visited the Perris and Willard 
schools at Highlmid Park. The teach
ers feel that tbe time was iwell spent, 
and will result in more efficient work in 
their own school rooms. Miss Turner 
and Miss Connor visited the Norwell 
Md C ^ron schools; Miss Wise, 
the Ferris; Miss Caster and Miss 
Launsttin, the Ferris and the Ford; 
Miss Blomgren, tbe Ferris and the 
Willard; Visa Saunders and Miss Kent, 
the Ferris; the high echool teachers, the 
Western High School.

Nearly two-tbirds of the public school 
enrollment in the United States s 
rural schools.

Last year Texas put up an average 
of two sohoolbouses a day, tbe total bill 
being $3,000,000.

n ie  average monthly salary of school 
teachers In tbe United States was $28.64 
in 1870. Now it is $61.70.

Nearly five thousand students from 
foreign countries studied at American 
instutiODB of higher learning in 1911.
- Of the five hundred and twenty three 

thousand public school teachers in the 
United States more than four-fifths are 
women.

Among tbe industrial scholarships re
cently announced by the University of 
Pittsburg is one in tbe chemistry of 
biding.
• iNew York’s new state Vocational 
building la bow ready for ocoupaoey. 
tU s  ia eouidered oaa of the finest 
atmetotBtiB t i e  world devoted to ed- 
wafitinal Bdotinishration. It oost
n̂ njOBA

ODS-tMuth of the boys and II 
klliU iW ko aater t ie  Amerieac pnbUe 
'' t ia  high aebool. Tki^,

kw lfegw tikof t ie  high BBl 
fit ti tig M  B>ttOB$ m  BdftiBuaJ  aa tiMtt. 
o f  t i a  BaSagB o( a  Ittv yaan ago.

A aearttigtiiN et W. C. I ^ te y , od 
the OawBga IrtaU p eiM l, M.

February 
Clearing Sale

In order to m ake room for new spring goods now being re
ceived every day. w e have decided to  mtike a big cut on winter goods, 
that cannot fail to interest everyone from a m oney saving point of 
view. Read over carefully the Big Bargains w e are offering you.

UUdM u 4  pcnpirtlf ,  U jil i, 
aad preindleaa, 
m otiodi, and projadteas ia 
OMtain habits. Thereficra, in jo jg i ig  
aaeeeMfii] te a d ie n  wa must 'ahadyat 
their a c e ta l  makeup with a  viewto tia - 
eovarlag  t i e  hsMts, t i e  knowledgOi 
attiiudea aad  psr^iaetiTas, tbe ideali, 
t i e  taabM aad  preiadtoes, the intarestoi' 
t i e  ideals of mM wd, aad tbe prejn- 
diaea la  favor of habits which mako 
t to t t  efleetivaly for e fid e n t taaebiag.

I k e  above from Tbe Weatmn Jo ar-

Fleeced Lined Goods
SI.00 Fleeced Lined Kimonas 

1.25 “
1.50
2 .0 0
2.25
3.00
1 .00  
50c

1 .00

79c
“ V .99c
“ , “ . . .S i .19
“ “ --.$1.59

“ .--$1.79
“ “ ---$1.50
“ Wrappers------59e
" Tea Jackets___ 39e
“ ‘ “  - .--79c

loc. yd. Fleeced Lined Goods 12c. yd. 
10c- ‘ “ “ “ 8c. yd.

Ladies’, Men’s and Child
ren’s Sweatmv

We have a large stock of Sweaters and Sweater 
Coats in all sixes and eolora. This is your oppor
tunity to boy a Sweater. They wont last long at 
these prices. Come early Imfore the sixes are 
broken.
$8.00 Sweaters----------- '........ --$0.00
6.00 “   4.79
5.00 “   3.99
4.00 “ - ......................   3.25
3.00 “   2.00
2.00 “   1.59
1.50 “ .................- ---- 1.00
1.00 “   79c
50c “   39c

1-4 Off on Ladies’ and Men’s W oolen Underwear 
1-4 Off on all W oolen Blankets 
1-4 Off on all W oolen G loves and M ittens 
1-4 Off on all Knit and Outing Flannel Skirts
1-4 Off on all Comfortables

■ ' ~  ~ - -  -• - ■ —-

Men’s  $1.00 Flannel Overshirts for 79c  
“ $1.50 ‘ “ “ “ $1.19

$g .00  ”_______ ________“ $1 .59

Negligee Shifts for 25c
H o e  a  for a |t ix n t  tbne ooly, a  fine line o f Persian Cloth, regular 

price 15c: yard and wMle it lasts wiB go a t only lOc. per yard.

Oor tS&'Olitiiig Flannel now at 12c. yd. 
Q li^hang lOc. a Yard

WfrhavejustjreoBielved a .fim -liae of S trin g  Ginghenis and we are 
going to  start’thefo at o n ly . lOc. per yard. Don't think of th is.,v o y  
long, but oonie ndw and m sfe  your sununerts purchase.

Bring U s YoUr Sttbacriptiao for the Ddinentor, 2  Years for $2 .30

Notorcycle 
and

TIRES
Before you buy your A uto

m obile Tires see us if you w ant 
the best there is. W e are ex
clusive agents for the

Goodyear and Goodrich Tires

t f .

■ i-

5

in th is territory. W e will a t all 
tim es take care of you on ad
justm ents, and assure yoii satis
faction. W e believe these tires 
represent the best there is niade, 
and w e offer you the best w e 
have.

The Goodyear M otorcycle and^ 
Bicycle Tires lead the world. 
W e carry a com plete stock oif 
both at all tim es, and trust to  
serve you in the near future.
Yours for anything in Bicycles, Automobiles, 

or Motorcycles or Supplies.

Bonafidc Mf̂ . Co.
Plymouth, Mich. I

'M

Plymbuthe.^ Cash Store
TODD BROTHERS

Meats and UroceHes I ^

Yours for Better Service
We are doing our own delivering. 
Orderscalled for and delivered. Both 
'phones. You can save money by 
paying cash.

Both ’Phones and Free Delivery.

FERTILIZERS ‘
Horseshoe, Homestead and Sure Winner Brand*

Just arrived o carload of
FINE CEDAR FENCE

We also have a line of _

American Wire Fenc%- >̂'5.
at Prices that are Bight j' $ 'i

CemenL Hard and Soft Coal, Linie^andnpliiiK7 
F eedofallldn da.

Come Get Our Prices. ^

BENTLEY BM
Both ’Phonea __

W i i t I ■■

The Mail Q fi|y ^

to *
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OUR SALT RISING BREAD
We didn’t think you would \vant it nK)rt* 
week, but we are ordering

. . .E V E R k Y  D A Y . , .
and every one who has had any says it‘s tin- 

, Rising Bread they have ever ate.
<t Salt

. EHd you get a Tslenitine?
Was Blanche Qeatx Tisited frienda in 

' Detroit over Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Harwell baa been quite ill 

! for the past foux weeks.
I Wm. Van Vleetof Charlotte, was in 
town on business Monday.

Wm. Weokerle of Detroit, visited 
friends in town last Sunday.

Mrs. J. B..Pettiagill has been visiting 
-friends in Wayne this week. 

L^idrs.Chas. Riggs visited friends in 
I I ^ t i a c  and Detroit this week.
k>rn, Monday, Feb. 10th, a girl, to 
I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Laurence.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heide were guests 

I of friends at Wayne' last Sunday.Butternut Bread
. ___ __ . \ M )

Mother’s Bread
are ver\' popular and everyone s<m-ihs iimn' tlian pleas
ed that we liad to make a eliange in mir line nf la‘ea<l.

-Try One Loaf and Be Convinced

C ^ T R A L  G R O C E R Y ,
R. G. S A M S E N  *T| V

P h o n e  1 3 , F r e e  D e l i v e r y

F R E E !
Beautiful, Cups, Saucers and Plates

Realixing how quick the thrifty house-wife is to pick up “someihing 
’for nothing” we are going to make you the best proposition you have 
ever been offered in the “bargain line.” WITH EVERY POUND OF

Heart’s Desire Tea
.we will give up absolutely Free, your choice of

Cup and Saucer or Dinner Plate
The price of the Tea is SOĉ per pound

Better yet, if you will buy six pounds, we will not only give you .Six 
Cupe and Saucers or Six Plates, but will make you the remarkahlc prire 
of 44c per ponncL
•Riis tea is guaranteed tb be one of the be^t 50c. on the mark-a, and 
if it does not satisfy your tea appetite anil do toll that th>̂  natu- implys, 
bring it back and we will refund the money.
Tbe dishes are.of extra good quality, gold tnmine.d, desieus atid
shapes. Come inaod see them.

D. A. JOLLIFFE G SON
B O T H  *P H O N E S  >

calling on old friends here last week.
Rev. E. King of Detroit, was renew- 

Dg old acquaintances here the first of 
the week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Dodsley gave 
valentine party for a few friends last 
Friday evening.
l ^ r .  and Mrs. Elmer Huston of Birm
ingham, were guests of relatives in" 
tovm last Sunday.

Little Helen French of Detroit, was 
the guest of Leone Shattiick the Jatter 
part of last week.

1 ,^ 1 .  and Mrs. Arthur Hood and 
daughter Mildred were guests of friends 
in Detroit over Sunday.

.Miss .Margaret Woodworth, the first 
grade teacher, is quite ill at her home in 
Ovid, with typhoid fever.

G. A. Raviler attended a meeting of 
the National Canners association at 
Louisville, Ky., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mason of Detroit 
visited the latter’s ' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Day Dean, last Sunday.

Mrs. Austin Boyd of Detroit, was the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. John Krumm 
and other relatives last week.

Ed. Taylor of Farmington, and Mrs. 
James Taylor of Northville were guests 

„ ofJMrs. Emilie Hewlett la.st Sunday.
' ^ T h e  five hundred club were pleasantly 

entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Dasoa tonight.
Armstrong 01 Goodrich, is visiting 

at Frank Rambo’s this week.
Mrs. C. A. L.yon and Albert Lake 

visited Pontiao friends over Sunday.
Rev. E. B. Caster is at Chelsea today 

to^a^md the funeral of Mrs.Cbas. Fish. 
r^Zoderick Cassidy has announced him- 

as a candidate for the nomination of 
village clerk. _
'  Mrs. Etta Stiff has gone to Rochester 
to attend the Masonic ball, given there 
this evening.

The Michigan State Fair will be held 
at Detroit this year Sept. 16—20. Tne 
Fowierville fair will be held October 
7-11.

L. C. Hall, Wm. Bredon and H. B. 
JoUifle have been drawn &b circuit court 
jurors for tbe March and April terms of 
oo3irt.

Mrs. P, H. Yorton of Detroit,* was f ^ r .  Travis and Dr. Olsaver attend
Jlinff nn nlH friAnria h«rA laal, w> Atr ffj «v.. ..i_-cv__ _ i-iz_ed the annual clinic of the First Dis

trict Dental association held at tbe 
^Oachartraio, Detroit last Saturday. 

' 'p K r  . and Mrs. Le Fever, of St. Louis, 
Mo., hare moved to Plymoutht Mr. 
Le Fever has a position in tbe nperi- 
mental department of the Daisw Mfg. 
Co, ^
'^Last Monday night dogs got inlo the 
lock of sheep owned by C. W. Honey
well, who lives about five miles west of 
Plymouth, on the Ann Arbor road, and 
bit four of them so severely that they 
bad to be killed. Several others were 
also Jsitten.
^^ix teen  of the employees of the Daisy 
f ictoiy perpetrated a surprise on Gifford 
Chase ai the home of Myroq IV illet last 
week Thursday evening. -Caids - fur* 
nished the amusement of the ereniog 
an<{ refresbnjenta were served, and a 
fine time is reported.

Wm. HUlruer received word yester
day from his daughter, Mrs. R. P. Ben
ton, of Los Angles, Cal., that his grand
son, Boren Benton bad broken his left 
leg as the result-of a  collision between 
a motorcycle which he was riding and 
an automobile.

Mrs Eupbermia A. Neal, a former 
resident of Plymotuh, died at her home 
in Grandville, Mich., Feb. 12, L91S. 
Mrs. Neal was 74 years of age and was 
theeldest daughter of Harvey arid Sylvia

Wm. T. Conner last Friday evening, ^ ^ ^ d r e w s ,  pioneer residents of this
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Eli' r'i’

Absolute Security.
A safe-breaker can open your slmv or liouse safe.
A fire can destroy it and its coiitents—valuable 

jMipere, bonds, notes, insurance, etc.
Rent a Safe Deposit bo.K and all sueli |)apers will 

be secure.
We have them as loa- as ?I j>er y,car.
We pay 4% interest on S.aWhgs and Time De- 

posits.j
This means 25% more incoine to yon tlian :te doe.s
Is it not worth while?

Vpsilanti Savings Bank,
YPSIL^NTI, MICHIGAN

Fred Kohnitz and family have moved 
back from their fann East of town and 
are uow living in their house on Mapli 
Ave.

Miss Marie Watson and little sister, 
Dorothy, of Detroit, were guests of their 
grandmother, Mrs. Elizbaetb Terry, 
la ^  Sunday.

B. Jollifle has just received a fresh 
shipment of Nunn & Bush work shoes 
for men. Also a new arrival of the 
celebrated Utz & Dunn shoes for ladies,  ̂
All sizes, all lasts.

Mrs. Ida M. Dunn and daughter, Mrs^i 
Wm. Pettingill attended tbe funeral of 
the latter’s cousin, Chas. Milspaugh at 
Ypsilaiiii, last Saturday.
^ I r .  and Mrs. Robert Cameron of 
Northville, and Mr. and Mr .̂ Fred Buroh 
were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.. H. 
Van Hove in Detroit last week.

The chicken-pie dinner given at the 
M. E. church last Wednesday evening, 
by the 4th divison of the L ^ ies  Aid 
society was well patronized, and a nice 
little sum was netted for tbe society. 
|,«»Mrs. J . D. McDonald of Detroit, 
gave a very interesting talk on China 
in the Presbyterian church last Sunday 
evening. The church was well filled 
and tbe special music was enjoyed by all 
present.

• ^ h e  young people’s Guild of the 
Presbyterian church held their quarter
ly meeting in tbe church chapel last 
^ tu rday  evening. There were about 
forty present and ' after tbe b u ^ess  
meeting a social time was enjoyed.

- ^ ^ h e  Woman’s Literary Club met at tbe 
‘l^ome of Mrs. F. M. Sbeffie\jl last Fri

day afternoon. The program was in 
chaise of tbe second diriaon and the 
afternoon was made pleasant by appro
priate observance of St. VMentine’s

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miller were' 
pleasantly surprised last Wednesday 
evening, when about 90 of their friends 
gathered at ^ e ir  home bringing with 
them lunch baskets. Can)a were in
dulged in and dainty refreshments wero

A CARD -W e wish to express our 
sincere thanks to friends ̂ d  ueighbors, 
and especiaHy to tbe niei^ers o f  Eddy 
Post for their kindness and sympathy 
in our sad bereavement.

M:a. Wm. Gage, and children.

m m - . - 1

C en tral M eat M arket
Call Cetitral Nfeat Market,

\ ’phone 23 , for

O l 3 .c > i o < &
-  '-V  I ' . ^

Sihoked M eats o f all Kinds,

Lyon has just returned from a 
trip to Vermont, where he purchased six 
carloads of granite for his moatimental 
works at Plymouth and Pontiac. Mr. 
Lyon visited all the large quarries - in 
tbe Green Mountain stata while he 
was there.

The remains of Jeremiah 
who died at Bay City, were broaght -to 
Newbuig for burial last Friday.' Mr.' 
Monahan was 63 years of ifge. His wife 
who survives him is a  sister of Mrs. 
Anna Brown. Tbe funeral serriees 
were held from Negbnrg ehuiehij^
12 o’eloek tiiat and wMe oondoeted

township. They lived on the farm lately 
known as tbe Miool farm.

A Card.—We wish to thank all those 
bo so kindly assisted us in our be

reavement. Hiram Murray,
Mr. A Mrs. S. W. Spicer

FbtET
Kim iEii

f o r

Hffik Bdtk 
Nenouspess 

■ Kidne' and 
Bladder Ills

I 'ln i . . . : ’. rv.' h titd l hirm ine i)ru>

Mrs. J. A. Hempstead, Battle Creek, 
Mich., writes, kidneys gave me a 
great deal of bother and pain but I vas 
finally, cured through Foley Kidoey 
Pills.’’ For sale by JONES, THE 
DRUGGIST.

pEPORT o r  THK COWDITIOK 
—o r  TRg-

BANK,

sloner of tbe Bsakias Departnumi. 
BBSOUBCB8. 

lOans aad Disoonota, v u :
Commerrlml D«par(-

SAVlnn Dopavtawat__
Bonds. Mortoce* sad 8»-

..t)D7.0« MS

. zsMn «i ae>.itt a  
1.300 m 07t to«joo oos.isoeeSOB 00

B uklng  k ..... ........
rn r a l ta a a a d  fix tan s ......................
Other rest s sM s ..........................
Items in tw ssl t ..................................

RI8BBTECiommonial:Doe from buks In reserve oMss.............. t  74.18L51
U. 8. sad NIstlaaal bankCBrreou y .........  .....  9.nv 00
Oold ooiB.......................  S .m  SOsurer ODtn....... .........  IASI »
N kksleaodoen tt. . . . . . .  M S

SsTtnof
__________  . . S&.40B 80

V. a.Ama Natloaal bank
o aiisec y ..................... 10.W00

Ooldoote .............  M.OOOSO
Cheeks sad othsr owb tteoa...........

Total....<r.v.......................  “
UABELmeS.

Uspltsl stock paid l a . . . ....................A
BonlnB tn ad ....................................
UafivUed protts, net—........ ...... .......Plv^wrtsrnreM...........................
O oasM rdsl dsptaits sab- 

Jec ^ te ch sek .................f lM W  »

of their surprise parties last Wedneiaday 
evening. This time "they gathered aik 
the home of W. ,J. Burrows. There 
were about twenty present, and cards 
were the pleasure of the evening.

San Jak is the greatest known Cure 
for Rheumatism.

At Jones’ Drug Store

Caum  Much DiaMM
Advice aboHt Steswach TVeuUet 

Bud bow to  relieve them.
Don't nsalset tndiiistkin, for It 

Bsy Iwkd to all sorts «■ ills sm  ooar- 
l̂ icatioDS. Aw •ninset phydoiaa 
ooos tsid that ninsty4ivo psr osat ol 
ti^B^heve thdr ariiia in a die-

Our sjunsisaus with BszaH Drw 
pspsia Tablets Isads us to bslim 
them tohe One of tbe most depsedabla 
remiwfiss known for indiqartion and 
ehronic dyspepda. Tb«r inoradl- 
SBte aft sootniag to tho inflamod 
membransB of tba atamaalL.
In Pspda and Biamutb, -two of tba 

' diesetive aids known to 
I. too siUaf tlMW afford is 

vary prompt. Used panastsatiy and 
ncidarlj for a abort tims, thay lend 
to relisva pains as used by stomadi 
diaoidera.

Kexall ^spsyda TaUets help 
insure heal toy appetite, aid dleaa- 
tioB, and prosnota nutritioa. As 
avidikDM ot our faith in than, wa aai 
you to try than at our liak. If tbe> 
do not givu antira satidaodon, ws 
will return tba money you paid us 
without question or foranU^. Thies 
aisss, 26 cants, 60 cents and Sl.OO. 
You can buy Rmtall Dyspapda Tablate 

fa tbia oommunity only at our stora:

BEYER PHARMACY
Nortbstde

Plymouth Tba 3 ^ 8 ^  ****** Mlohlean
is a ffMall 8toi« la aoerly eveiy «

‘ ek^la tbe ̂ United StatM^Cea^h >

MURRAY’!
The only Candy and Post Card 

Store and Ice C^earo Parlor in 
Plymouth.

School Supplies
Stationery

Paper Nai^ine
Crepe Paper

Paper Doiliea..
Sherbert Cupe 

Postal Albums 
Lowney’s and

Si^rafta Chocolates i 
Home-made Candy

a Specialty 
Special attention siiven to 
orders for Sherbert and. Ice 
Cream for entertainmenta.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
fie. per Llne,Ono Insoitlon

FOR SALE—House, barn and 6 acres 
of land, one mile north of Plymouth on 
electric car line. Enquire of F r ^  
Widroaier,’phone 284 J . 2t |

FOR SALE—Farm of 60 acres <;io 
Plymouth road, four miles east of Ply-^ 
mouth. Enquire of John Oldenburg.

FOR SALE—Chunk wood S2.00,'a^ 
split wood $2.26. L. J. Truesdell, i 
phone 260 1L2S.

FOR SALE—60 good laying Rhode | 
Island Red pullets. Inquire of Nick 
Promeuehenkel, 120 Mill st. 3t

FOR SALE—Three houses and lots, 
one acre of land with house and ham; 
also 118-acre farm. Qeo.C. Gale, ’p^oae 
188, Plymouth.

WANTED—100 head of young cattle. 
E. O. Huston.

FOR SALE— property known as 
tbe Prank Oliver farm located south of 
tbe Village of Plymouth is now offsed 
for sale. For p^iculare see P. 
Voorhies

FOR SALE—A small farm of six 
acres with house, bam and hen tacmae. 
Orchard and plenty of smaU fralt, etc. 
Enquire of Oemge Brink, ’pboos: 
Plymouth.

FOR BALE—1% acre farm 16 mites 
fsom Detroit on Plyomutb good ^ad. 
80 acres garden laM, 16 acres timber, 
reat genetal farming, small oidhard, 
good DuUdings, iOO toe silo, near liobooi 
and eleottlo ike, balT mile to * to |in g  
pofat, m in g  water supplies house ffim 
bam. If not sold before Ckaa. Ifin- 
Ing’s auetiott, win be offered t»  sale or 
rent at that time. Ooo. Smitbennen, 
NoHbriUe.

FOR RENT.—House oo 8 . Ann Ar
bor St, Bnqaire eC'J. O. Eddy,

FOR SALB-^Fwo Ml2 Ford Boadp 
stem and two 1813 Fora Toortag 0am. 
These earn are ^  to ewemieat  ahape, 
wtthfa lot of ooffco cqnlpmMA god if 

'  ee ifa a$ ooea. Tbees i

•Inst received our nt*w sUx'k of Wall |Paper fiom: 
8c. doulile roll to 75c. Large of pijetty ceiliiDgs; 
very clieap. Parlor papers,, sitting room fiapers, l i n 
ing room papers, luitli room paj^rs, kitchen pa^r^  
New styles ahdoheap. ^

Fot the Rest (inHu'cies at living prices go to Q il^  '

Phone 16 JOHN

»i'nru THEH0NI
of OmHty f te fa i lm

Every Day

A Bujsy Day
W i t h  U s !

Make Them A Little Busier
By ’P h o n i n g  Y o u r  O r d e r ,

F or Q u a lity  G r o e d r i^
\\'e Imvi* gut another supply of Calendars.' Tno^ who. 
did not get o i k >, will please i-all early, as our stock- is 
limited. ■ -

Brown 0 Pettb^
THE WHITE FRONT GROCERY

T . l .p h .n e  No. 4 0 .  iP r* . D.U

Talking Good C ofl^
J)o(*sn'l, make ( 'offee*good, does it. ' If il 
1)11) all ('offee wouhjl be the heat? No— 
it takes more than tailk, It takes a know
ledge »)f what in CytfPee tr) pi<’k.aitd ehooBe 
llui iii)()])—to let lln.‘ rest go.
Reeause iJjere are a giVat numlier of 
Coffee.s that mastpuTade upder false col
ors. \\'e want yon to jinlge o\ir Coffee 
by tbeeoffi'e itself—not by what WC say . 
If we could get every perron in town to 
do that we nev(‘r neetl to say much re
garding ( îffce again. For we liavereally 
superior Coffee values. VariouB imees,

2 5 c . ,  3 0 c . ,  3 5 c .  a n d  3 8 c .

GA'YDE

Something
: --------IN-:—  ‘

Initial Writing Paper 
Correspondence'Car4s « 

A  new line ol Fancy Bi
. and Cards ■ ̂  

Easter iNovelties T;
Lunch S t̂g

Plain and Fancy Crfep̂  'l 
Latest Popular

m

PINiii. 2 4 7  1 4 S |M n « ...A. ^

- 1
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% ? •  ’ • w i  b r

I** tesC EN D A N Tb.
If ittU its ted  to P resi 

_>8U rr  Jordan of Stanford 
I  i h a t  aliapgt any American 

t>aee lila dencent to 
aneestcv. one UabeUa de 
;dnr^ w^<i(t W arren, who 

tateUtb otfitiuy. So, far a t  
none of os baa aay 

yrov|nA by nnimpeachable 
aA4 Irrefntahle losle th at 

the  t ra n a m ttt^  blood 
royalty ,ah d  genioa. A 

two parenta. fonr 
a n ^ , ^  one. Counting 

three generationa to 
hla thidoretlcal an- 

,’B century a re  nom- 
a  few centuries fur- 

:by_^UUDiia. The actual num. 
analler, aioee lines of descent 

ftwfi common ancestors; 
I t  iia a  fU r logical Inference that 

•O many milllona and centuries 
9bA m ay eooat on possaiilPg a 

number of royal o r die* 
forbeara. But what does 

How much inOnence on 
an  A n ^ lc a n  of today could 

for one-seTen-mlUionth 
llanbeUa blood, o r for any 
aam ber of moMpIes of th at 

if .]Bero If the cm eial tea t of tho 
lUlaoy, the  scientific baals of 

'• says the  New York W orld 
io a ' fact; b u t better ta r  A 

■ ■ fl from a  reasonable proportion 
fn ^ o to c fc  in the th x fe  or four most 
iM ,4 aaeratSonB t b ^  the ability to 
^  Bjia t wo»hnndredth part o r 'a  sin- 

9Hil^od^w coming.fn>m some 
and fnceator of tlm twelfth century.

QUITS AFTER 
TROOPS JOIN REBELS

:0 WITH FAMILY AND HIS CABINET MINIS- 
ARE IMPRISONED IN THE NATIONAL P A L  

ACE BY MUTINOUS FOLLOWERS.

GEN. VI( lANO HUERTA IS PROVISIONAL PRES
IDENT OF THE REPUBUC.

Gen. Felix Diaz, Conunander-in-Chief of  All the Force*, Ended 
the Revolution When the Federal Army Declared 

for Diaz—Madero and Family Probably 
Will Be Exiled.

A  Chfcago woman baa a  lust grler- 
janifm .Sbe had Just hired a  taxicab 

police Jumped in and made 
Artirer puraue a  party of automo- 

who bad just ro b b ^  
fto re . After parliclpaUtig in 
Bgagepent witbont power to 

lieraelt. when \h e  robbers 
r^tway aheiw as confronted with a. 

M H wf .for the use of the taxicab, 
■ ^ ■ m 'lw ru a ln g  to pay it was sent to 

' r-H^-.looha a s  if she should be 
' , the robbers did not

r fhn rtlMcle and make off with 
i^ ln fn r l^ e h  c m # evidently tbe slant- 

“ ’’Jflftiee of Chicago would have* 
Hfisir pay tor the Isas of the taxf-

perfect *cat has also been found, 
cat; won tbe first prize a t ’ 

of the  National Cat club a t 
fihn CPyBtal palace. London. I t  Is an 

toted tabby named Torrtng- 
a  r4d frilL I t Is valued by 
, Mr*. Horace Cook of Bide- 

Dasonsbire. a t  $5,000. The color 
t a n i r e d  by a  suspicion of white 
prkieh fpBSlst of alternate  clr- 

-ctoo iodi fight fiid dark red. Tbe coat 
i e  alternate  streaks In two

I 't-ftMie Wain, the Judge, said 
aever before, a t  any show, 

perfection of shading.

THE NATIONAL PALACE WhlERE MADERO IS IMPRISONED.

Mexico City, Kpbniarj' 18.- Francis- flenpral Diaz, after conferences with 
CO 1. Madero. his family anti his oahi- (It-neral BlariqiUit . and Privislonal 
net m inisters are prisoners in ilfc- na- President Huerta, n.oved 'roops from

s pro\ isioiial

ij boy who was fowhd adrift on 
 ̂ sea. clinging to a cocoa- 

I t r ^  from which, he had pick- 
.WB^Seenred pourishment that 
I bis vitality until rescued by 
I steam er, was blown off tbe 

I a t  Janaalca by a  hurricane. The 
r< |ittifca t> s^a too  blew dowD and par- 

$hei water the  palm tree  on 
■ be  managed to keep himself

p^v ed . a better life pre- 
 ̂ ' t ^ a l l y  is available to pas-

' I of. wteeked steamers.

A  T rAb declares that cot-,
" ' . iia ia 'x tU e, drink too much.

I O f  'rtew th at a  university  
m^faparior to  tb e  v ices ot. 

r t j  altoat it. and se t a  bet--
___________ is theorSliCady sup

o f  th e  ob jects of the, 
A-ce - i .A— practleal ly;

fi, sx e  nbt doing fbeir: 
out th is h igh  Meal 

^jialve ralty  and college  
I 'for  B h igh  standard in 

-.the professor in 
I a sd  toyal aer?- 
I to  th e  fbcL

clonal palace.
Gen. Victoriaiio Huerta i 

president of the repubtTC.'
Gen. Felix. Diaz, a conqueror ifter 

ten daj'8 of civil war. is comtnandiT-in- 
chief of all the forcc.*̂ . and the rcrolu 
tion ended when the federal army di 
d a red  for Diaz tonight. Diaz, deyiriii!:; 
a military man and a strong i:<’rsnnar. 
t> at the head oftiho p<iveriirue:jt con
sented Io the si-iiiue's reijnest ilia' 
Gen. Huerta act as presideni u<i i:i 
terim.
. Madero fori'<-<i ro sign liis rets-gmi 

tion from th-- presidi-nry H 
family probably will be exii-d

Gen. Blanqnet imniediaUl> airesu-d 
Sladero in hi.s privaie odicc in the na
tional palace and imprisuned hl:n un 
der heavy guard with lii-» nn<-!e, Krtii-s 
to Madero, other nieiubtrs of his f.irni- 
ly and relatives and bis advi.sors 

Gen. Huerta arrested, tht- inrm>-: 
president's brother. Gnsuivo Madero 
the dnaoce tnimaie'-. iu a r*->taurant 
near the national palacv and impri.-' 
oned him.

The army, received ihe news uf liu' 
coup de’etat with tremendous <he.r 
ing. Tbe people rushed to the s tree t' 
and filled the air with their shouts el 
"Vi^a Diaz!/' "Viva Huerta!"

the arsenal to the national palace, 
nulling viith the federal force concen- 
irated there. The foriner M aderistas 
and the vitlorious Feliclstas mingled 
'Aith the \itmost good feeling and uni- 
It'd in cheers for the new governintBt.

Tonight, the capital Is hilarious 
'\:ih»joy. Tiiere is r*o disorder, but 
tile streets are heij.g •. igt.roiisly po
liced.

MKXICO VITV. Vf b.  18.' The gov- 
> nitneiit tioops on Tuesday obtained 

sigtiii- possf 5flion of the '^'o-jng .Men’s f'hris- 
id his tian .Association budding, which had 

h-'eu ;n the hands of tin- rebels since 
resti-d ihe si-cond days 1i;;hti:.p. 
lie na- The rn»els have placed o;je batiory 
:n till- within om- block ot the 1‘. s. emhassi: 

and antit!i'-r within fo-.ir hlock.s.
A lars" number of fi ilerhls have 

h<«ri killed near ih*- eVnhass.v. .N'urii- 
I -rs of hidlets havi er.iered Ihe em
bassy bti'ldinv, but liUie camage has 
b.-t .1 tion*.

Irniortan; developments are expect- 
►•d u) lake place in the courst of the 
day It was iont.d shortly after day- 
lia-ht that the rebeis 'inder Felix Diaz 
had nialerlally extended their lines and 
were threatening some of the fedeial 
T»>aii ions.

I k nrtelfie pact timt 
8t prtoeo t  Thiwe 

. .  . w itb A  yousg gl*l 
 ̂ BuleMu m  b«r

, _  1- dridfing t«A to 
r  « t  a  cato wb«a an 
i  t ta i r  dbafrt; ffytog.

figm 'ta
^ ,.------- . ^  > ol t t f
I Id $11^ poPuBtotna afi 
P i M  D te  . lM  pf tfieb

Castro's Right to Enter U. S. Upheld. | Bath Tub Men Found Guilty. 
Cipriano Castro is free lo come and j Fines totaling S51.006 were imposed 

lids country at will. Jud.ze on the bath tub trust defendabts 
Wmrt. In the federal district eoort Iti g n ite , coort
Wasbiugion, sustained tbe writ of i. , ,  . , .. . • u- V u I. I, ‘»n Detroit of violatiSK tbe S benaashabeas corpus to his behalf, overruling ^
the immigration autboritiea. after the  goverwment attorneys

Castro has been out on bail for tom e ' had fought to have some of them  isent 
time pending a decision in the case. I to jail and counsel fo r the defense bad 
The government bitterly opposed the 
eDtracce* of the former > enezuelao
president, on th -  ground tbnt h« I, nn i >>“ •
tmdesirable. Itroit bouse of correction where they

------- ------------------  ; would have been confied had jail seat-
AlW ri Matbie. residing five miles Vneea been imposed.

BOeth of Menominee, confessed to De- ju pronouncing sentence Jedge Clar- 
tectLve Osyton, ol Chicago, th at he ence W. Sessions stipulated th at aJl 
placed cattle guards on the Northw est-. fines xaast be paid by Marcb 1 or the 
ern tracks to see if the passenger eonvlcted men would have to  Berve!six 
traio would cut iron la two. ' months in the house of correction.

The Flint Maternity Home and Supervisors of Calhoun county met
ChOdren'a Hospital board baa been or- and passed a  resolution ordering a 
gkntoed by Flint society w om en-to  special election March 6 to elect 
xvise $10,000 for the ereettoa 6f a  three road commissioners, i l ie  board 
home and hospital. The Hurley bos- recently voted $83,000^ for good road 
^tta l board will give enough land next building in Calboon county, 
to  its  ■ buHdings for tb s  proposed Prelim tuary arrancMBeiita a re  ‘ be- 
ggroctare. Officers of the  association ing made by member« of the  PtiBt 

Mrs. FUxt P. ^m lth; Presbyterian church, of OUamet. to r 
'^pentBor* Mrs. L M. £3dredge: tress- the en te ru inm ent AprU U .'lg^and! 1$;;̂

■ tb. B. F. Cotha^B; arsL  sec- of the annual m eeting o f ‘flito L ^ o. . .BDf^ jtblrd vice , p reriden t^  Mrs. Superior Prer t iy te ry bb€  the  j
T ^ ^ a u i  Medhury m eetings of tke  Wotoap'g i d tU to M i

'  ̂ w eiety. ' p T T  '
.AT?' ‘ ' f* v i '• t" '

M  D E im n
NO CONTEST OVER NOMINATION 

OF CANDIDATES FOR THE 
SPRING ELECTION.

DELEGATES APPLAUD REFER
ENCE TO BRYAN.

Prolonged Cheering A ttests His Pop 
ularity Among Michigan’s Lead- ’ 

ing Democrats at the Con
vention.

DEMOCRAT NOMINEES.

For justices of the supreme court— 
George L. Vaple, Mendou, and Kclliu 
H. Person, Lansing.

Por regeutB of’the university—Wm. 
A. Comstock, Alpena, and Frank li. 
Begole, of Marquette.

For superintendent of public In
struction—John M. Munson. Harbor 
Springs.

For highway conimissiouer—George 
G._,\Unana, Hamburg.

For member state board of educa- 
tio^-*^manueI Wilhelm, Traverse Citj'.

For member slate board of agri
culture—Robert \V. Ilemple, Ypsl- 
lanti; Alfred L. Sooter, Shelby.

The democrat , s ta te  convention 
went through all its deliberations, in 
Lansing, in perfect harmony.

In tbe m atter of resolutions, tbe con
vention practically stood pat on its 
declaration before tbe November elec
tion, and indorsed In every detail tbe 
inaugural message of Gov. Ferris. Tbe 
party is on record as favoring the 
short ballot. It goes exactly the same 
length as tbe republicans in indorsing 
tbe initiative' and referendum and re
call, stopping short of tbe recall of 
judges, and. '^ h e r c  tbe republicans 
contented themselves with declaring 
Ip  favor of a  change iii tb^ method of 
selecting state central committees and 
national comrniiteemen. the democrats 
come out flaifootedly for direst elec
tion of these party officers by the peo
ple.

The platform as adopted declares 
for civil 'service, but opposes the re
publican plan, now before the legisla
ture. that would .perpetuate the pres
ent republican state employes in their 
places.

No mention of national issues was 
made iu tbe pluiform, but tbe dele
gates left no doubt as to ibeir stand 
between the two factions who are 
threatening to war against each other
a Washington. Every mention of the 

name of William Jennings Bryan, p r^
gressi\e  leader, was cheered to tbe 
echo, the applause for tho commoner 
far ^ceed ln g  that accorded ev»-n 
President Wilsou.

N ot'u  single contest for nominatiou 
developed to the vxiting stage iu tbe 
convention- Alfred E. Soiiier. o f 'S hel
by, was uominaivd for regent of the 

^university, to oppose Frank H. Begole. 
of Marquette, but Souier's name was 
w'itlidrawii. as the roll call wa^ stated. 
Soutcr was nominated later as a can
didate for luem btr of tlu- state bo;.rd | 
of agriculture. i

HEADS 6IVEN JAIL TERMS
NationBl Cash Register O ffidstt Fined 

$5',000 and Given One Year.
John H. Patterson, president of the 

National' Cash Register Co., who with 
28 o ther officials or former officials 
of tbe company were convicted of 
criminal violation of the Sherman anti
trust law', was sentenced to pay.,a *'ne 
of $5,000 and to serve one year to JbH*

The 2$ other defendants were sen
tenced to term s rauging from nine 
months lo a year in jaiL.'and to pay 
tbe cdstB.

The men were convicted Iasi Thurs
day “of having violated the criminal 
section of the Sherman anti-tnist law.

Ofie of the defendants was given 
three months in jail, while three oth
ers, were sentenced to nine mouths and 
the rest to oue year. George Edgeter. 
of Dsytun, *>cretary of the company, 
was -given the lightest sentence ot 
three mouths. William Bippus, treas
urer; Alfred A . Thomas, of Dayton, 
and Jonathan B. Hayward, of New 
York were given nine months in jail.

Before passing sentence Judge Hol
lister denied the motion of the de- 
lendaiits for a new trial and declared 
that the defense bad submitted uo new 
evidence. He bad come to the conclu
sion th at the verdict had been upheld 
by the evidence. The bond of Presi
dent Patterson was increased to $10,- 
000. the sureties of th e  o ther defend- 
Mits remaining tbe same.

t h e  m a r k e t s .
DKTkOlT—<*6llle—Best steers. $7.71; 

Bteei-s uiid Iieilera. I.OUO lo l.ZOU. $t;.75(if. 
7.r*0; and helferB, 800 to J.tli'O, $6.Z5
©’0.70; Kieers aOd heifers that are f.it. 
.'■OO Ui TOO. lO.SOirC; c-holt?e fat <-owh.
6.00; good fat cowŝ  (Sfoli.BO: cunimoii 
c-oWB. $4ip<.5(i: caiimerti. J3.S0itf4; cholve 
heavy bulls. $;>.l,0(U6.EiO; fair to good bo
lognas. bulls.-tu.SO© S.7.'>: stock bulbs, $4.00 
©S; i-hot<e feeding steers. 800 to 
$C&€.2u: fair feeding steers. 800 to l.OOO. 
Su.SO© 5.75: cliub-e etockers. 600 t«» TOO. 
$r>.SU©C: fair Stockers, 500 lo 700, $5Tf5.a<>'. 
milkers, large .voung. mediuin age. iSOd-ii 
65; c'Uinmoji milkers, $30©̂ 45.

V*-«l »-;iJves—Best. $308*11: otliPi',«. $1« 
;n'.k-b cowa anti Burlnger.s. etfiidv,

- slie'-p anti 'lambs—Best kunb.s. $».7.'i'i-i» 
fall- LuiibB. $S.l*r.©'8.50; j^ht U. t-om- 

iiion lambs. S6.7','i(.7.5(i: jearffiig.s. $.'; fair 
t<> gootl *'shee|>. $5© 5.50; stills and i-oin- 
invii. $3t<-f.50.

Hogs—Itiglit lo good $S,50<i/'
8..Tf.; nigs. Lgllt voikei-,'-, $8.50

6.35; slHgH. 1-3 off.
K.VST Bri-'KAI.O 'allle- l{e<-eip|s. U)0 

jrt»35i- liiKlier;
I.35U lo 1.5ijU-tti st<-ers. <i; g<„><t t>i
mime l.zod lo l.lnctb nteer.s. good
to prime I.luV to 1.2uun> steers. $T.50Ai>8.15:
• oitise. plaiiilsh. l.lvO lo 1.2lk'lb steers. 
J7 -5i ©7.7.̂ ; medium Imtcliei-' steers. l.«0« 
t.i I.H-o lbs, $76 7.75; buuher sieei-s. »50' 
to MlOO lbs. $7Ai7-5(i: iight liuu-hei- rH-Pi'S, 
Sc.zS©6.75: best I'ei (-i>w?i. $6.2.567: buti-h- 
ei cc.v.', $5'|<5.7.5- light l.uleh.-i- rows. 
04.2r.(fi,r.; . utlei-H, $46 1.On; tnmim-rs. $3,75 
A<4; bt St lilt IiviteiM. S7.5li''uv; tneclium 
but'l.er helf.i-s, $6.:.ii«rr: light Lut<-her 

U brlfers. $464.2.5:besl1 fff-ditiK h1<-I-.-. SCftfe.SU; liKhl rum-
1 «l-K-k-rs. $4 : prime rxpurt bulls.

$6.:.(lip 7; L«-st 1,uiWi<-r bulls. $6 :!5«a6-5i);
)>uU Mills. $:-..25fti 6; lUut-k bulls.. $4.7r,6i.
5.5(1. 'w.->t inilkers Miicl .springt-rs. tlir-t: 75.

iinwn 1-. fair klixl. $4ii1z50.II<jKs- -UecvijiiH. HiO in:i i kp1 acliva;>iKi ll-C iiiKh*-’; licu'v,v $v.6iKj .̂7>(; .vorU-75: l•lK!>. $k.55fti H.6(i.
liCfp al<(} 1;imbs--npi-uipl.o. 7
-v*-t stf-ail.v; tUlJ liiinbB. $;i. IMil'-Zr.;<-u!l-S ti. fair. $6«’>:i; $7.75 ft.J.5*-. w h-rs. $<:.75ti7.25; rw.-s. $6.;iiftU.'.b.

GRAIN. ETC.
Wheal—f'iish N'*i. 2 red,

y lit l-l', gahu-u
1,(1 .l.-elttled |„
I 84 t- ind decl

'•orn -i-a'I: .No, 3. 4:'I-2( ; No. .3 '.-How. 
:-Ze: .No. :i yeiu.w, 4-'e.

UHls- SiaiKiaid, 2.-..-; .No. :t while. I <;,r 
:il ::.3 :l-4, . z ,.t 24-

No 2. 6.3.-,
I !• an.- —I III 111? d lute, iji-oiiipt and hVl-ru-

ai-v sl,ipoi-i,t. $2.|o; $2.2
’Hill *12

Firemen Win Arbitration.
Tite .',4 principal railways of liorlli- 

onsicrii ruil».'d Siati'.-4 ace*-pted the of- 
fvr o! lht?’r .'N.nO'i lireme:i to urbi- 
lnil»: t:mlfcr ;h“ -Erdiiiau act n dispute' 
over wa«H9 and working couiiii iutis.

.This is a '-ieioiy for the tirent'^ii, !is 
the..' had froai ih-- /irsi i;ist?teil on an 
Krdman arbltraiion by a board of titn  e 
whereas ;he ra i’.waNS insisted on arbi- 
iraiioii under a board o! live. si von or 
nine, as in cai^c of tin- < iiKi::4r«Ts' di.-:- 
pilte. .

The firemen liad prim -d a hlrikc or
der and held it for release pending ’he 
pleasure of the railways as lu wh' llu r 
the lines would accept the offer.

For da.ys a strike- and therefore the 
conveuience of 5u.0li.'M;0j  people- 
hung by a thread.

The- deadlock Is now broke.
Three men. acting under the law. 

will decide the firemen's claims. Their 
decision will be binding.

Appoints Delegates to Peace Confer- 
..ence.

The following Michigan people have 
oeen appointed by Gov. Ferris to a t
tend the fourtii American peace con
ference in St. Louis. May 1 to 3; Jos
eph B. Moore, associate judged Lan
sing; Dr. Jam es B. Angell, Ann Arbor; 
Dr. L. H. Jones, Ypsilantl L. L. Bar
bour. Detroit; Rev. N. 3. Bradley. Sag
inaw.:. Mrs. Florence Milner, Detroit 
University scbool; John C. Ketcham. 
Hastings; Supt. E. C. Hartwell, Peioi- 
ke>; F. W. Arbury. Detroit.

■Repa Jerome. Bum s and McLaugh- 
Jin and Senators McGregor and Kelly, 
together with Architect Gryils. of"De- 
troK. made aa  Inspection of the  build* 
ingB a t  .the Noraml school, Vpaliaoti. 
Bad it  Is thought a  new audltoriam will 
bO’ tniilt as  a  reaulL 

Walter* U. Sutherlaad. of Charlotte, 
haa prepared a  bill which provides for 

Of tllree^prmcclefns chiropract- 
'era malwa ft snlaw tol for any per- 

to ^  ealUBg in Mlchl-,
g t t  U H ^  M .h a s  .first, passed ^an ex- 
tw fa itllB  s a d  aagmned a  Ueeitse.

s.-imv;.-. IS l„,p.; ;,t $11.25, 2« lit Sill 5 
It $:i.7r.. 14 ,?..25 ;itlm?- ulslk.-. *i:i:!ir:''
'-.m|.|,- . i: Ii-.ISH lU J12. Ill SIT

............ . a- l.i.g,- ut

GENERAL MARKETS.
. I i i ? - i . : . ' l  in K"''?! Mii.-i'!;-. but

ll.t?Ur-« <if i-h. I S I./-.-
It lll.•|-••;iHllnc III tin-

NEWt S o r  
M ICH IGAN

Lansing.— Over a hundred ctUD: 
mercial Sshennen held a  confer
ence here with State Game. Flsb and 
Forestry W arden Oates' and the  fish
eries committee of the senate an^ 
house. The conference was called by. 
W arden Oatea in oroer to give the 
fishermen an opportunity to voice 
their attitude relative to a proposed 
clause affecting fishing in tbe state. 
Warden Oates wax praised by tbe fish
ermen for allowing them, an opportun
ity to appear and talk m atters over be
fore the bills are drafted.

Ionia.—The worst fire that has 
visited Ionia in many years wiped 
out the reformatory m the Ypsilantl 
Ueed Furniture company with a loss 
of possibly $2t>u.OOO. Six hundred idlo 
convicts are locked iu their cells with 
no posalbility of leaviuit them uiilesa 
for a  short drill through the refortii- 
ntory yard. The furniture company lias 
opened downtown offices and will s ta rt 
shipping chairs from the supply that 
haa been stored before tbe fire.

Traverse City.—Wells B. Miller, 
eighty, one of the  earliest pioneers 
of the Grand Traverse region, died 
here. He came here from Gene
see county G2 years ago. settled at 
Miller's Hill. Leelanau county. He was 
tbe first white man in that eecrlcn. 
and with his sons built the first road 
into Glen Arbor. They also set out 
the first orchard and hauled the fir^t 
load of apples into Glen Arbor.

Hillsdale. — Hillsdale Progressives 
elected state delegates and held a 
banquet attended by several hun
dred. Williati) 1). Gordon of Mid
land acu-d as toastm aster and the 
speakers were Burley F, Lamb cf Al
bion, Charles 1'. O'Neil of Detroit, 
Prof. Charles Woolbert of Albion, 
l-'rederlfk K, Landis of Indiana.

Alpena.—Edward ^ 'h u llz . sixteen 
years old. was crushed to death 
ill the s i;h t of hie falher. lng*‘lhart 
Schultz, on the Hubbard Lake road, 
live miles from Alpona, when a  sleigh 
slewed into a  ditch, overturning .a load 
of logs uppn him. The tailier was 
walking heliliid (he sleigh at the time. 
The body was brought to Alpena.

Three Rivers.—William Me.Manus. 
TAsiding in this county near .Mott- 
ville, was found guilty of intent 
to do great bodily harm less than 
murder. Ills sentence will be pro- 
iiuuiiced next week. McManuH slir>t 
his father-ln-law' while alleiiipting lo 
elope with the Jaiightej'.

TRUCK RARDEnS  
ANUPOULIHY

THESE. AS WELL Afi 
MIXED FARMING BIUI 

PAY IN WESTERN CANADA.

Track  g ^ e n i n g  and pQottlTtE 
fng a re  two- branches o t i _ '  '
In which the  farm ers s e a r  ^
lines  9f  the  three ti»segiiiiwBD$3[ ' 
lines traversing W^esterst Q u ia ^  
much concerned. The a h tid a b b s  v
sunshine during tbe long days r~~'~
May to  September, and adeqtuUe

inuMirture in tbe spring and early  anio 
perm it of a  wide variety of cropa. f̂faip 
eofl ts  rich and warm and is  eaaU r 
worked. Close attention to  colttTA- 
tlon has resulted In record ylelda o f  
all sorts  of vegetable and small frtita . 
which bring good prices in the eitlea 
and a t  the numerous railway coMtnio^ , 
tion camps.

&lr. H arris Oium, an Alberta farm er, 
came from South Dakota eleven y ea rs  
ago - and- homesteaded the f irs t'. 16S & 
acres (n his township in ISQS. wMob 
was dfv lfi^  between grain an<li' pas
ture. l-Ie earned Buffleient money to  
buy a ,quarter seetton of railway land 
a t  $11 ian acre. Tbe half section betted 
proportionate profits and he  gradnally 
increased his holdings t o ' l ,$20 acres, 
which!was devoted to  mixed torm inc 
last year. He values bis land a t  $60 
an acre.

Mr. Olum m arkets from 100 to 
bogs and a  sim ilar nom her of beet 
cattle each year. H e  has- fOO -hogs, 
mostly pure bred Poland China. 25 
bead draft boraes and 35 head of pure 
bred Hereford cattle. By f e e d t ^  bar
ley to bogs he estim ates th a t  the  graib

I f
r

nets him  80 cents a  bnabel. as  com
pared Iwltb 40 cenfh, tbe average m ar
ket price when delivered to  the  t 
bouse. Hla average crop 'o f b a r l ^  ifi 
40 bushels to tbe acre, while oatp 
erage SO bushels.

By writing any Capadlan Goveinr 
meut Agent, full particulars as  to beat 
districts on which lo secure home
steads will be cheerfully given.—Ad
vertisement. >

UP TO' HIM.

'Jackson -  A leU'gram was received 
by the local police from I'olfax. 
\^'asli., Etutiiig that the governor 
of that suite hud honored the requi- 
sicioii papers for Earl Morion, arrested 
for Jackeon officers on a charge of 
deserting his wife and < hiid five years 
ago.

V psilanli—('harles Sticber of She
boygan. Wls.. iweniy-iwo years 
old. >i’as si ruck hy a passengrr tram 
at Knapp’s cros&ing. iita r Lowell, two 
miles west of this city, aud iusUinlly 
killed. Tilt- victim was u member ot 
the Lake »’«ri'!er's associatioti amt 
held a card issued a t  Lorain, O. He 
I'-fl the August It. tVolvin in Oclobor. 
According to a letter found in the d»- 
ceasod's jjocket he lived at 32()6 Ala 
I-ania sir'-et, Sh«'boys£;u;. 1 'he body 

ill be tlHppcd to hiis n ialivi-;; at She
boygan.

"Do you think your slathr tavorsi 
my suit?"

“Well, it’s  All right If yon co m e ' 
through, but if you don’t  she favors a. 
Buit for breach of promise.**

i l i s t i i e l  eoTiven- 
E n d e a v o r  Bt>- 

1!) t i le  .N orth  iJap-

•ii< 21.-: 3:.<

riKK--- '
111 1-.1-I.-.' 
-M'fl.KS -

i-sii r?-c-6-ii>ts, •riimlli
l4,il.Ju-in.’ $2.25'',^
T.'.. $2.7u<S3;

:e.,3 5*-; \-? 2. 7r--«i$l.. 
• •.\Hr.\i.K.-' n i l  1.2.', 
ir,;i> '' i;i> »'.\uvi->'

Ht.-.
(M-I bb!.

. 13'a 14- r n>.
din: IT'

' >NtU.N<
liUKSs'l-:!? .̂ ei{( ].2i,- p-i , wt. fur

[<■ ineUibiti.
UIIKSSKI' 1'* iri.TKV—.SpniiK rhh-lc- i-l'H. It'-i ITc-; tieiiH. 16ft; I7t-: old 

IKfI2r. iurke>8. fiI4<23c: ducks. IT'̂ r.IKv; 
|i«r TT).

1*1 IT.\ToKS—Michigan. Paekr. 42ei6c: 
bulk. 4<-r in t-.ir lots, and r,<.>$t»oc (ur atoie.

MONEY—t'hu'ce liuicv while comli, IGfe' 
J7<- per ff.; ainivr. 144/]5<i.

l.lv I-; 1'* >ri.TRY—Spring L-hn-k*-n.<». 
lC;-2.- pr: lYi; hens. l€ftj'16 I-Jr; Xo. 2 
lieii.<, i;5iT2<-; old rwsterB. lOtillr: ducks. 
154:16i. Kn-<e, ]2tvl4c: turkeys, 17'?i2{«j 
per H).

VK<JE3'AH1.KS—Heels. 40c per bu: evr- 
rots. 4.5e ji*-r bu; cauliflower. $2.25412.S0 
duz: turniiM, 5(k: per t>u: spinach. 7S44$uc 
per L-j; hothour., cucumbci-s. |2 'cj2.X5 per 
do*; wuttTx-resn. 3(>(»3£c per do*; head lei- 
luce. $24i2.25 pe-- hamper; Florida eel- 
ery, $3 i»ftr i-raie. green peppem 4«c per 
baskei; 5>arslev. per doz: plepUni.
.354r40r per do*; rutiibagi..i. 4«c per bu: 
hoihouHe rsxlisheK. 26'|/'3bc per do*.

H.AY—<1ir lot prices, track. Detroit: No. 
1 tlinoth>. $i4.5b''pir>; No. 2 timothy. $lS-fi) 
13.5b: No. 1 mixed. $<2.50̂ 13; Ifght mix'- 
ed. $l2.:,ô i;4: wheat and oat straa-,Î S: rye hI:-:iw. $l(* în.so per tun.

Six COTS loaded with antos w'ere 
wrecked >□ tbe Niles yards. The train  
was an extra in ebante of Conductor 
Cox. of Jackson, it was rtinjiiag 40 
miles an bpur when it left the  track.

Senator W. C. Grace says be in
tends to  Introdace a  bill ;to open the 
bonding of Michigan salooas tb  every 
bonding concern in thd cooncry. He 
ded a res  the  M khigan Bonding Co. 
baa derived sinco Its organisation 
$165,000 from the proceeds of itii bends 
knd to at oitljr S lIvW  of qtHi>;r*tt 
haa been paid* but in' c l a l ^

nim .--T hf- s*>\rr' 
lion of Cb.rlhtiin 
rff'-ps will hi belli 
lint cliurt'li hcr>‘. F. Iirmiry 21 
Many proiiini-tit si>i‘bl:<rB from Una 
and othbr htati-: 'vjJl j;j\e  addre-sr^-a 
mid foreign Biud*nla at ih»> I'n lvtr- 
sity of Michigaii wiil (,p(-hk on their 
r.ativo rt iiglous cuhioins. Special •mi- 
sK-al feniureb, iiicli;dinp a inaniinoUi 
f.-horufe choir, have beiii arrauged.

Par.«ha!lville. — One child • was 
burned f") death and another was 
no badly ih.iured I hat deaih may eu- 
&:uo when (he two slept on the door iu 
front of a coal stove and sparks from 
the stove fired ihff bed clothing which 
covered them. The two victims were: 
Dale, one and-half years old. and 
Ernest, three, sous of Mr. and Mrs. .Al
bert Mc.AIllster.

Hastlngs.—^ iin e  helping his father 
cut wood at a  portable sawmill. 
Paul Strinibeck. fifteen years old. 
of Hastings township, nearly lost bis 
left leg when bis knee came in contact 
with tbe saw. Amputation was un- 
cec«?8Bary. Stflmbeck will be a life
long cripple.

Waltz.—Fire: originaling in the 
basement of E rnest A nrittlng 's 
general store destroyed that building 
anid also the Reeves grocery and bar
ber shop. Tbq,stores burned wore ail 
the village poMessed. A bucket bri
gade fougbt the-flam es, but without 
success.

I Flint. — CorUand Le Clair and 
Russell ' Taylcir, aged eighteen and 
seventeen yeafs, respectively, who re
cently confessM  te-burglarlxtag many 
residences. w « e  sentenced by Circuit 
Judge W iener ko ternm of six months 
to five yeiars each  In, Ionia, with a 
recoouneodatloa of the shorter term.

Rkr^aad.—The sliver an n lv em ry  
of th e  Ridhland , Methodist <A reh
wiRi be held ajk the church 
day. F eb ru ary , l i e  with - an- afCansodo 
aiideydDtofc,Bi:«ffraB. a t  ' t t i i i j i
thaiBaw choto^ M  wifi ba d e d te f ile ^

Not Altogether a Caee of Love.
Here is a story to Illustrate- the- 

point th at one never can Judge by ai^- 
p^arances.

"A young boy, with golden curls. & 
regular cherub hi appi>Brance. was o a  , 
the -front porch playing with a  IHtle> 
dug and putting him tnirough a  lot of 
tricks. The minister passed by '»nd 
was struck by thu appearance of the 
little chap and the cc.^rlty with w hkh 
tbe dog oh(0'ed all bis commands.

"'A h. iiiile boy.’ h.e said, 'you must 
love jo u r  <io's- Are you’ good to 
him?"

' Run'!' answered the cherub. ■
" And 1 suppose he - loves jrouL 

toQv-nnd that's why he minds you sq-

"Well, if he didn't '  mind roe, Ffij 
knock his blooming block o ^ ,  w a f tb ^ -
uiicxpccted retort of tbe child."

Julius Caesar.
The almost unanimous verdict o f ', 

ancient and. modern tim es fs to the  e& 
feat that Julius Caesar was 'fihat 
Shakespeare calls him:' "T he toreL 
most man of all this world." Itover* 
before or since has any one exWbitr- 
ed in so blgb a  degree all the qnal^ 
itles of a born rd ler of men. Ao^i 
never had any maiKa ^ m S e r  role to- 
play. To preside over ^  most, ink 
portant crisis In the history of Clii. 
m ost Important h r a a ^  of the  b ^ s to l - 
race was a  taak tito t none hy 
g rea test men could socoeitfi&ifl^' . 
perform. Caesar s w ^ t  jone e b w ^ e  
afte r another aside, and stood a t^ a a t  
w ^ere be m eant to stand. i

3

1‘y.

W llll. Dlicov.ra4 a  Naw G a i M ^  t 
They bad lived in 'a  flat a l f t f i f ^ ^  -[ ' 

lie 's short life, so th a t the little  iltoyffi-af 
knowledge of fasna and flora 
limited to  caiiary hirda and 
boxes; and when thegrTwant to  f 
in the  suburb where th ere  was a  I  
yard. WUlle very-eBUtaalaeticaBydi 
‘ed in pursuit of aIsbielL«L arm e»w  
a  stick and oth«* I  .

When th e h o e f ^  i|
mother, she turned.flEoin the i ^
and ssJd. Indaigent^: ■ ^

"Yoo1l have to  tongive dear 
^ b e  doesn't knory that*e a

i-‘ J

H

........... ^

Dtattoeitoto;^
Cora was foaitf «f-j 

ers. ao d  one night slw''llMEmml jl 
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H o w  many people would recognize 
George Washington If they met him 
face to face and modernly dressed on 
a city street?

How many school children', coming 
directly from the exercises celebrating 

the birthday of the father of our couti- 
try, would resognire the immortal Wasb- 
IngtOD if he stood on the schoolhouse 

steps and gave them greeting as iht^y 
went out?

"Every one," answers the public.
“Not one.” say experts In Washingtonia.
The publli, secure In its knowledge of the por

traits accepted as portraying the features »t 
■WashlngtaiL Is confident that It knows Washing
ton too well to make any mistake. The hiaiorians. 
Itnowing of what the public Is ignorant, calmly 
aver that not one American patriot in a thousand 
knows what the first president looked like in lif-. 
Por the accepted picture of. Washington. I’le f.i- 
moos Stuart portrait which has been handed 

-down through the generations as being a li'eMke 
representation of Washington lineaments, which 
has been reproduced hundreds of times, ar.d from 
which .Americans have learned to know, or think 
they know, what he looked like, has Been exposed 
and held up to criticism and branded as every
thing but a resemblance of George Washington.

The public, which for IM years has looked upon 
•this face depicted in books, magazines, on flags, 
everywhere that the face of the father of the 
country has been reproduced, never has seen a 
faithful representation of what Washington 
'looked like In the flesh. Trusting little srbooi 
ebildreo. gazing upon the classic countenance 
on the schwlroom wall, have been basely de- 

• ceived. Washington did not look like that, or 
anything near It. it Is said.

This pictfire. say the researchers. Is far re- 
moved from the true Washington. The public, 
•tkey aay. doesn’t know the father of the country 
and wouldn't recognize him If they met him face 
to face on the street.

The how and the wbyfore of this startling an- 
-aouncement comes through the disclosure of a 
real Washington, a portrait quite different from 
the accepted one. This portrait painted by the 
great Washington painter. S tuart in 1795. Is 
dec lare  to be the one that shows the man as he 
•really was. depicting bis features and'<Aaractci1s- 
tlcs with the sternest fidelity and truthfulness, 
-and making a likeness so true that It should 
have been banded down through the ages as a 
-record of what Washington looked like. It was 
accepted as such by Mrs. George Washington 
-mod by the entire bontehold at Mount Vernon.

Sorely, soy the historians, his own wife and 
-family boght to know wbat Washington looked 
Hke! But this portrait, the "true Washington.*' 
Is not the one that the pobllc has been led to 
-beHeve is George Washington.

The commonly'accepted portrait, the one which 
'bongs In dupilemte on the walls of every scbool- 
-room in the land, and which Americans eonfi- 
doDtly potat oat aa a pdeture of the father of 
' t & r  country, Is quite another picture. It also 
was painted by ^ u a rt. In 179&. but the magic 
iMod that had nMde the , painter and subject at 
•aase with each otiier w as^ n e ran d  Stuart tamed 
-from bis work In disgust, declaring that the pic- 
-tnre lacked the anlmatlOD that characterized 
Washington, and was never completed.

Tet this la the plctni'e which has been accept 
•d as absolutely correcL Mrs. Washington didn't 

;*tlka It; b u t ^ e  irablle and Washington's old sol- 
, dlers liked i t  It was their idea of what they 
-wanted their hero to look like. Hence Its rapid 
growth into popularity, end the practical eclipse-- 

-of the other portrait, declared to be the true 
Washington.

Stuart. It Is weO known, made three great a^ 
hempts to transfer the, being of Waabiogton xo 
.cpnvas. The first was. so the painter declared, a 
fUlore. . becMSO the- confidence necessary be- 
.tween jahJect' and artist was lacking. Tbe sec- 
■'ood v^-O-anccosa Stnart learned that he could 
got hfh ‘ famous slttw  interested in “talking 

lien e .'*  and so he pnliited him as he realty was. 
’The M iA attempt rcn lted  -in the eonrentlonal 

WkshIngCaB.'* 'I t ,)acked. said Mrs. 
hrath. H inged, said Stnart, the ant- 
of th e  general. Bnt It made 
any historians.Ufe by

different artlsia. a full decimo of stafue?. and 
hundreds of pen and shadow pictures are in lb© 
collection of Washington faces now scattered 
throughout the libraries, museums, and private 
roicctions of tliis couutrj'." writes Dr. fjernard J. 
''Igrand, director of the C’hicago public library- 
"ile.sides these varied originals have been the 
foundation of many hundreds of famous copies, 
not counting the nearly 4fl<‘ different engravings 
formed from these sketches from life—in all 
ina'tiint; tlu-largest assortnn-nt of likenesses made 
of .any human belru; and representing the prog- 
re.ss nf ihe .art of painiini and sculpture, .as •well 
gfi ergravjjig, since liie ITTJ down to this
present d.ay.

'I'l.'* <’niire limr wiiiHi h'- mu-r have epent 
le-f'ire tlie critical e-.i-, of famous artists.
If t-utn;neri np. woidd dn.n^th’ss reafii at least a 
full niontli. aiid whi|i‘ hi-̂  p-Tsonaiiiy lias beer, 
eniiiilif in its preat of niootis. yet th'*

\  pliysii'Cioniy lias le-en deduced to five 
bn.sjc fares wh.ili are .sicn-lard as re lates to aye. 
ehararier atnl p!i>sifal foniiation.

'The /irst nmoiu: these WasMneton fnce.s I.=» 
the one prmliired hy Cliarlcs Wil.-̂ nn Hcale. ivho 
;U tile Invitation of Wastiinutoii c.alb.d at Mount 
Vernon and p.-iir.fcd tlm firs' portrait of the eml- 
n».nf Virginian; this was begun on May “(). 1772. 
when Washington was -10 years of ag*> This pic
ture is especially interestlno: since it is the ear
liest. reproduction cf the fore and form of Wash
ington He .paid Pealo nboiit $100. and during 
the remainder of his career Pcale painted eight 
more from life, the dates being 1772. '77. '79. ’S4. 
'S.s. 'S7. '94. and '95. These studies are practi
cally all recognized as worthy of the artist and 
the man.

, "The war for Indr-pendcnee was just ended and 
the treaty of peace signed when th-» state of Vlr* 
einia engaged Jn (be discussion aa to bow it 
could beflltingly recognize tbe public service of 
Washington, one of its native and loyal sons. 
After a variety of propositions had been disposed 
of the legislature finally voted th:*t a statue of- 
him should b'* erected In his honor.

"nenjamin Harrison was the governor at the 
rime and was personally intrusted by the legis
lature to execute the wishes of the resolution. 
He immediately wrote to Franklin and Jefferson, 
who were in Paris, to engage tbe beat sculptor 
of all Europe; the governor also called attention 
to the fact that he had ordered Mr. Peale to 
make a full-sized painting of the general, and 
this he would forward as a model for the aculp- 
tor. Franklin and Jefferson were not long In 
selecting the artist. He was a Frenchman by tbe 
name of Jean Antoine Houdon.

"When be was informed of the oil painting 
project he Immediately objected, saying that If 
Virginia wanted a living likeness of Washington 
he must have his o-wn way as to arriving at tbe 
product; that would mean that he must cross tbe 
Atlantic, visit with Washington, and carefnlly 
model the face from tbe livtog. take impressions 
and casts, and laboring along exact rather than 
Impressiona) lines. This was quickly agreed to 
by Franklin and Jefferson, but the terms of tho 
affair •were difficult ^  arrange.

"The short, industrious artist -was In no great 
hurry to leave gay Paris for the wilds of Virginia, 
and between illness and rush of work It was 
about one year before be set tall. He perchance 
came across with Fran’klln, who. on arrlTlng, 
wrote a letter of Introduction to Washington.

"The I^oudoD statue has been accepted as the 
nearest true physical reproduction we possess 
of the great commander, even Peale and tbe 
critical Stuart admit this, and the Virginians 
never grow tired of what Stuart said: "It is the 
head of Washington par excellence.” Additional 
testimony of tbe truthfulness of the Houdon 
statue dates to I860 (Feb. 22). when tbe congres
sional committee, after diKgeat and lengthy dis
cussion. accepted it as the standard Wasbiogtoa 
for busts, medals and cetns.

"The mflltary. Washington we get In tbe John 
Trumbull picture, wtlcb has caught the daring 
and dashing element of the war general. Tram- 
bull did everything with the greatest pooaiUe 
exactness, and every detail In the  painting U 
from life and from nature. Tbe horse and tlfs 
backgrvand a re  the result of standDigB and pooea 
and represent a  world of detalL W hen It was 
completed la 1T90 WaBkington was in N«w York 
and the eaecuUve mancleo was the scene of an 
ioterestliig T tctortal a m i i f e a e n t  a t  the M n in -

'ting of Washington. A large delegation of Indiaa 
chiefs were visitiug him and, anxious to see wbat 
they thought of the picture, he had the artist set 
it in a large room opposite the entrance and so 
arranged as to give it a panoramic setting. Thea 
he hail the artist take the Indians through and. 
to the amazement, of the general, who was unob
served, the Indians believed it to be the real 
Washington, and fenly after they wer» allowed to 
go forth and examine it did they d»fiisl in paying 
homage to tho painting.

"The Trumbull picture is Indeed a great pro
duction, and while it has ahvays been recognized 
as lh<* military ..spirit, strange to say the por- 
rrait remained unengraved for nearly a c-ntiiry 
—the first time it was illustrated in 1SS2.

“The last Tuc-ture .jpade from life wa.s tlte -work 
of tho Frenchman. Charles ll. Memin. He was 
the inventor of-the physionotrace. by which. 

■ through mechanical arrangement, the acctirate 
shape cf th«? head am] the outlines uf the face 
were registered, and the artist only s-ipplled the 
life or human touch. The original is lost, but a 
•iroc'd cop.v remains. It is pronounced, a good 
Washington and is famous because of it being 
the last likeness."

This Is not a toy wheelbarrow, 
but one designed for practical puh- 
;>oses. Every boy wiio has work to 
do about the lawn and garden will do 
well to provide himself with a  similar 
harrow, for it will save him a good 
deal of carrying. The mode4 from 
which the .working drawings were 
prepared was made in less than aa 
hour’s time, so you see it was quite 
simple to construct.

An ll-ioch cast Iron grooved 
sheave, or pulley wlieel, was used for 
tbe barrow wheel, and served tbe 
purpose excellently. One of these can 
usually be purchased at a hardware 
store. A wheel from a broken wagon 
may be used Instead, but of course 
tho narrowness of its rim makes it 
less desirable for running over soft 
soil. Lacking a -«-agon wheel, a third 
form of wheel that can be used is a 
home-made w-ooden one. To prepare 
this, cut two disks eleven or twelve 
lochos in diameter, place them to
gether 80 that the direction of the 
grain in one piece runs at right an
gles to that In the other, and fasten 
them securely witii screws Bore a 
fivi/^igbihs-inch hole throngli tite cen
ter for tl;-̂  a.-<le to run through.

Fig. 2 s!)ow.« the completed frame
work of ibo wheelbarrow, and Fig. 3 
Khow.-? a plan view of the tindor side 
of the rrair.cwork with the priuciiml 
dimctision.s for cuttiiig and assem-

YOU WHO HAVE TEMPERAMENT
Make Sure It Isn't 

Worse,
III Temper, 
Selfishness.

Egotii

Temperament, as applied to individual peculiar
ities. was a word not in tbe old-fashioned family 
vucabulary. Helen Coale Crew, writing in Llp- 
pincott. comments:

"Time was—and that not many decades ago— 
when we all had temperament of one sort or 
another. I might have a gloomy temperament, 
you a genial one. our friend a phlegmatic one., 
and the kindest^ simplest soul among us was aa 
temperamental as his ner\*ous and complex 
brother. Nowadays we apply the word to put a 
single class of individuals, and the test of tem
perament seems to be that a man shall always 
do the unexpected, and shall be esgtremely diffi
cult to live with. And as In Attic days there 
were but Greeks and barbarians, today there are 
but the temperamental and the commonplace.

■■Portunately. an overwhelming, proportion of 
us are commonplace; for no famfiy could, with 
pride and difficulty, support more than one tem
peramental member. It is the commonplace who 
bear the brunt of living, offering themselves as 
buffers between those favored creatures of tem
perament and tbe daily friction of family Ufe. 
tVe must needs be tender of them, for it is of 
them that geniuses are made. 'Be careful of Ed
ward's feelings.' is the constant warning of an 
anxious nsother. ‘He has so much temperament 
and is an sensitive!' And Edward continues to go 
about with an lll-balanced chip on bis shoulder, 
which his brothers and sisters dare not knock 
off. though among themselves they are well 
aware that knocking abont Is what he needs 
above all else.

"If every individual of temperament became a 
full-fledged geniua no amount of forbearance 
would seem too great a price to pay on the,part 
of the payers. Unfortunately, many fall 'Just 
enough short of this, desired culmination to keep 
us In doubt all the tiine. And he who falls short 
of ripening into the genius he bas for years ex
pected to be Is likely not to ripen In any dlrec- 
tfbn. but to harden Into a disappointed, exacting 
creaturea needing a still larger and more devoted 
group of buffers to save his tender mental shins.

“At tbe risk of even losing a few geniuses out 
of the world, would It not be better to tarn over 
all temperamentaJ children to their commonplace 
brothers and sisters without reservation? Chil
dren aro wise creatnres. even the dullest of therm. 
Their cruelties are. In the long mn. kind. They 
wilt replace tbe aggressive chips npon Edward’s 
shoulder with the burden that briongs ther^— 
that of serrlng as he irould be served and en
during as he would, be endsied. And If. with 
this fair play all around, be blossoms into a genlua. 
we are only too thankfnl to rise np and call h la  
bleesed!"

I take Mias
Noi^lusecl.'

Rpet—Mr. Parrenn . yoniwfll pleaM 
Gnm wel ont to diSM *

H r. flkrreon—Ceiiatniy. h a t w ^ere? I A o g d r  
w .  going tn  o nt hero in  th*  hciaae!*’—

D r.“ Ai':^ CF- f?

• 5ox-

Cut' the fibort uprights H 9 inches 
long by 1 ^  Inches wide by inches 
thick, and fasten them together with 
tbe crosspiece I, which should be of 
tbe proper length bo the legs vrill set 
against bars A, between strips F and 
G (Fig. 31. Tbe ends may "be trim
med off on one side so they will fit 
the angle of the bars, but a small tri
angular wedge may be driven in to 
fill tbe space instead. Nail the leg 
ends to tbe handle bars.

A grocery box about 9 Inches desp 
18 inches wide and 24 inches long 
should be procured for the box of the 
wheelbarrow. Re-nal] any boards that 
show signs of coming loose; then, to 
increase tbe height of the box at the 
front, cut a piece of 8-inch board 
equal in length to the Inside width of 
The box (J. Pig, 6), and by means Of 
two battens (K) fasten it in place as 
flho'vin in Fig. 1.

Hemove the paper labels from the 
box, then apply u coat of paint to all 
parts.

K'npyrlK lit. I f l . .  h y  A. N'-'-U JCall.)

idna i  coaJd 
bear tiia .
m j clothes oim 'W  • • 
•btoatrf '
I  doetorod w tC a n n *
dbetors b u t tb « r  ,
me BO good. T h ^ f  ' 
said nature m nsC  
have Its way. > 1 ^  
sister advM ed.^ tm 
take Lydia £L Pfnfcr 
ham ’s V e s e t a b l »  

Compound and-1 purchased a  b^ttia» 
Before it was gone the bloatifigl«fkiB» 
and I was not so sore. I-ceotimied-'^^ 
ing it &ntn I  bad token^twehra I 
Kow I am stronger than  1 havebesofor . 
years and can do all my ̂ rork^ even lh »  
washing. Yonr medicine H wortih t e  
weight in gold. 1 c a u ^  p r a b ^ t t  
enough. If  more womem would talkm 
your medicine th o e  woold ba hwew 
healthy women. Yoa may Qse tUa lab* 
ter for the good of o tb e ^ ’*-»lliea OL 
f i. Bbown, 809 N.Watarat SbyTol^Ka^

Change o f L ife is one o f  the  OMfi 
critical periods o f a  wom an'aasdam eik. 
Women everywhere aboold r t e s m h v  
th a t there is no o ther remedy kuu w p ^  
so succesafnlty c a n y  yom en th ia v A  
this trying period as Ldfoia E. P in U m in i
Vegetable Compooad.

If yon w ait apedal aivlce m tta  lE  
lydU  E. Pinkham |la«idBe 00k.(an^  
dealtial)Lyiia»Haia. YearlettorfiHBf 
be iOpened̂  read aad aaiwWed br lb- 
woman and held In strict conttaam*

REFU8 INQ h  CROWN.

TRAMP’S ONE GREAT LONGING

Not Food, or Even Drink, but Just 
That Second-Hand Volume as 

Ragged aa Hirr.seif.

bllng the different members. The 
liandle bars A can be prepared by 
ripping a four-foot-length of a pieo.e 
of 2x4 in half, which will make them

"He w.:s (he laif'»*. i,peciMi-n of the 
race ul’ tranips," s->tiU tbf «i'itj-bc:i‘.lci 
man. "Other Lr.'imi/.-- 1 b..vc ii;f( have 
aslifd Ul.; U) buy ii.-ariy everyiliiim tCf 
ilii'ia fioia a drink to a (ickot to Kir- 
ropo. but tbl.s tramp asked me to bu? 
a book. The liu-rary hcggiir stood at 
my elbow outBldo a second-hand book 

Ho was i>reUy ragged and 
ly diny. but he had a mind above' 
rags an.J dirt. On the table before ua 
lay 'The Crime of Sylvestre Bonnard,’ 
ill French.

■■ Oh, .Aiiatole France.’ said my beg
gar. witli a kind of gasp. Huy It for 

j me. mister, "won't you?’
I "I was not in a mood for conferring 
j favors. 1 phook my bead. My tramp 

picked up the book. They were a 
good match, one as ragged and soiled 
as tbe other. He read a passage a'loud.

■‘‘Oh, the dear old innocent,' be 
said. 'Buy it for me, mister, won't 
you? Only ten cents.’
'  " I  did not know Sylvestre Bonnard 
and I did not know French, but I did 
know that that mr.n'H particular need

'■ti

.Manager—Say, 1 want a  sugar; f  
take the part of a  king. Y ooll g a t C f 
cents a performance.

Applicant—Sorry, boeh. but 1 e a a t  
assume the affairs o’ s ta le  to r o a ^  
thing like that am ount

Flattery. ^
Visitor—So he trimmed tb« peapi y

here out of thousands of doUarsT 
must have been smooth. How did 
do it? f  '

Native—Simply by addressing 
Democrat In town, in^oa 
absent way. as "posUmsster.”—1

' f

No sprinter can get over the 
fast encmgh to overtake tba 
opportunity that has esimpeck

about 1% Incb tMck by 1% luchea ;
Wide. On the handle ends of tbeM bought it. 
bars, round off tbe edges for a dia-; 
tance of about 13 Inches, using
draw-knife, plane or Jack-knife for tbe 
purpose.

Tbe blocks B (Figs. 2, 3 and 4) sup
port tbe ends of the wheel axle (D. 
Fig. 4). and are nailed to bars A. One 
sido of each should be cut to the an
gle at which bars A are set, so the 
opposite face will be parallel to tbe 
wheel (Fig. 3). To get tbe correct 
angle, place the two bars upon the 
floor with the ends the distances 
apart shown in Fig. 3; then you can 
easily find wbat the measurements 
for tbe blocks should be. Bore a  bole 
throngh each block about One Inch 
from the bow end for tbe axle to fit 
In. The axle may be a piece of Iron 
rod, or an Iron bolt, six inches long 
and of a trifle smaller diameter than 
the bole in the center of the wbieel. 
The washers C (YIgs. 3 and 4) are 
used to fill up the space between the 
wheel and blocks B, agd are cut out 
of w(X>d.

The wheel must be fastened In 
nisce before the connecting strips' E. 
F and G are fastened to bats A, 
and in doing this care must be taken 
to center the wheel; that la. It must 
be placed so as to line up with the 
center of the space between the han
dle ends. If blocks'B are Aade of 
identical shape and size, with the' 
•ixle bole bored correctly, there will 
be no difficulty; but a« there tnay.be 
1 little variance in these It Is a  good 
-tlan to assemble all the i>art8< tem-

Prlnclples. j
“Peop!e’.s principles," says an At

lantic contributor, "never have quite 
the influence we might expect them 
to have. Principles are nothing In 
themselves. They have to be held 
by i)articula’r persons and they are 
held In all^sort of ways. Some carry 
their principles as certain folk do 
hcrsechestnuts—In their pockets, as 
a specific against disease—and then 
go along much as if they were not 
there. Others wear them like a  gar
ment: but there are, proverbially, 
many ways of wearing tbe toga. Oth
ers again give their-prlnclples amore 
intimate reception. But in such In
timacy tbe influences are reciprocal; 
often by.the time a principle has per
colated. through a temperament it 
Would not know Its own counts 
nance.".

The Carp.
More tha'n thirty pounds of Gennss 

carp in one fish has been ta|tea 
of QuaSnapowltt lake, In Wakefield. 
That is said to be the biggest fish 
caught in Massachusetts fresh water, 
though many carp are large. They eat 
only vegetable diet, science says, and 
do not bother tbe usual bait. The bU 
carp ■B'ould attract attention In othe- 
lakes of this state. Millions of then 
would help to /-educe the cost of llv 
ing. Possibly there Is not enough spor 
in landing a thirty-pound fish from j
lake. But ft looks more like thrif 

•orarily, first, land find out whether i than angling for minnows,—^Worceste
hey fit properly.

Fasten the  comiactlng strip  H to  tbe.< 
'ars 9 inches from th e  forward e n d s . ' 
trip  G a t  a  d lstsace sw ay equal to  
he length oC the borrow box, 'which 
ibouM 'be ab o st 34 iscbfib and  strip , 
r inches f td n iG . I t’f i  f iM is t  to  
eke strips th a t a  . M l o  leogsr 
m  1* MeeriVY. Rail tM «  Im pliee.’ 
>d tkem saw  i « l i i  v tfh

Telegram.

Inhuman Son-In-Law.
Makino Jutaro, a JaponeM. hr 

been sentenced to imprisonnient fc- 
life In Tbkio because he ledeed h; 
aged mothcr-ln-law Ib ber boose ! 
tbe center of the fire area. br -G

AS TO FLAVOUR,
Found H er Favorite Apeiov

A bright young lady tells  h w  ili4  
came to be acutely seosiUTe ap la'lfilR 
taste of coffee:

"Hy health  bed been very p ea r 
several years," *she aor«. 
coffee and drank  I t  for hiraIrthMJ 
only learned by aecldest, ee  It i n n h ' 
th at it was tbe cause o f 'tb e  ooMt 
dreadful headaehoe from wbteb. I 
fared every day, an d  eC th e  nasi 
ness th a t drove sleep froi^  b f -sI 
and so  deranged m y , stom aok i 
everything 1 a te  g a fe  me t  
(Tea Is ju st as  Injniiooa, 
contains co]Te<as,theaame 4 
In coffee.)

"Hy condition finally got 
th a t I  was adviaed hy my 
to  a  hospiCsL 'T here  tb i^  
what 1 suygoaod w h a .v aA  . .  
thought R  was f b o ' l ^  l^ a v ^ ;  
h n t I  h a re  sliioo l a s g s i t ^  
P o e tu i.  I 
borne in  foor

"SoatelMV llmlMibm'rMfK 
home > dM a^ 
back.; I  tried 
tasted as  good a s  tbikt'f^, 
boeplUl, and eB 
d readM  b s e ia e i i  
overi ifee tle^  ,

“O dederF firik  
and t l^  firoA t  
said i t h a f a t t e  
tbe
since] and ^  
bresHfaik. A in B r ib :  
and feel beWbrirhiii'rl:
Name given "  
famo&s U 
Tnie.” In

Postom  , 
powder firih ;
I t Isjf irep w o d i^  ,-,^ 
spooiafuriri • .n h p e f ’
Bngnr to 
bring the

m

tP ft--:
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New Meat Market
You Gan Get the Choicest Cuts of

Dr.A.E.PATTERSON
Office and residence, Main street, 

next to Express office.
Bo«r»—oD tiiSa. i a „ ^ t o 4 p. n -  a n d a fU r  

TaUsSouSt .PljmooUt. Mieb.

and Salt Meats
Try crar Hom e-m ade Sausage. It is fine.

, Try our Pure Home-rendered Lard and 
you  w ill use no o|her.

PHONE US Y0U6 ORDERS.

STRENG BROS.
Local ’Phone Free Delivery

a,-{:

NOTICE!
We have a good supply of tlie following coal, viz;

Our regular W. Va. Lump, wtiicti has always 
been so popular.

Also Massilon Washed Nut for the range.

Pocahontas Egg for all purposes. .\s goo<l a coal 
iop generl purposes as you will find is our Jackson Hill 
Lump, a good free burner with very little soot and 
^oke, at only a trifle higher price.

1 Besides the above mentioned, we liavc plenty of 
egg size Anthracite and Chestnut size Coke.

We can make you prompt delivery,

riumvtii LuiRber & Goal GO..
C H A S. MATHER, S ec . fit M huaier

k -:lf

TRY
a liner in the Mail want columns if 
you have anything that yon wish 
to dispose of or if there is anything 
you want that can be purchased, 
whether real estate or j ersonal.

The
Mail

1

reaches the vast majority of people 
residing in Plymouth or vicinity.

want- ad.. cohrnin is by no 
means a small feature of this paper 
and ‘eveiybody reads the , *

ADS.

DR. W. FRED DODSLEY 
DENTIST ~

Office and Reridence 138 Main Street, 
P]ymouti],Alicb.

'Phone No. 97.

C.G.DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOIIETRHT~.

. U. B. Waitiof Boom,

A GOOD 
SALARY

la ufauolntolr amred to m«T7 Ondoat* 
la boaiooM or ahorthood from the 
DBTROrr BU8IKB88 UKIYBB8ITT— 
the otdeat. meet reUable uid moot la* 
fluentlal Buatsea School Is oar State. 
Write oa for pertioaleri. Addrew B.

I R. SHAW. Preotdeat, 06 Wvt (hrend 
J ^ l v e r  A t*., XHtrolt. Mich.

Deiroli Unitod Lines
Plyaeadi Ttaw Tabh

EAST BOUND
For Detroit via WayneOrOOem and evory hoar 

toii&Opm; olao 9:44 pm oad n:It3 p m. 
changlaxht Wayne.

NORTH BOUND
OB a u,.7:Qe 

0lK> 9:08
_____________________ ___ _____Ddeoeryboor to 9:80 p m; T:30pm; oMo B pm oso 'aln got enough. 
11 p A. ebaDgingcoraat Wayne.Leave Wayne for Plyinunth 9:44 a m and every hour to 9:44 p. m rt:44 p m: aloo 10:19 p m and 1:; midnight.Gore connect at Wayne for Tpallonti and 

polataweetco JoekeoD.

ConvnisHoner’i Notice.

been appointed by the Probate Court

dpt Books
M O P lfM  Ihe Mali O ffic e

Says Siqison
ffim Tvrice

W ashtenaw Parmar, ASlagaM to Hava 
AaaauMaO Wite. la Hit In Arm 

^  and Hand.

Theodore Ash of Salem township, is 
ia the boapital at Ann Arbor, with two 
woiinde, one throegii an arm and the 
other throoerb a band.
. Last August Ash was arrested on a 

serious charge s.worn to by a step>daug- 
tar. A te is.oat on bail.

After his release from jail ' be went 
back home to live, and three weeks ago 
htswife^Oaused his arrest for assault and 
battery He was let off with payment 
of oo s t^n t was warned by the justice 
not to'g^on his wife’s farm again.

Wednesday morning Mrs. Ash’s 27- 
year-old son saw Ash in the bam, and 
rushed into the bouse, returning with a 
rerolrer. Ash alleges be fired.twice in 
quick succession. Ash's own eon was 
with him and after, bandaging the old 
mao's wounds as best be could, they 
drove to Plymouth and then took the 
intemrban.

Unless blood poisoning sets in Asb 
will recover.

M n. Joh&Bamiettis very sick a t thia 
writing.. Mrs. O. D. Chapman of fiiver 
Rouge la earihg to r  b a .

W3I OOKtB baa a niece visrtiDg 
her tfaia week fropt Owoaeo.

Mra. WiOtfaynard and Hre. George

without Limitations.
Oui «-ouDtry Is ihe world; our coup- 

trynien are mankind.—William Lloyd 
GaiTfson

Well Quested.
"To^my." said the teapher, “how do 

they ascertain the measurement of a 
vessel?" “1 guess they measure It 
»1th a navy yard." was the unexiieot* 
«d reply.

Uncle gben.
"Par is two kinds o' courage,” said 

Uncle Eben. “One kind conslsia In 
nft bein' skeered 'cause you's got too 
much sens; an' de yutheh 'cauM yon

The Only Authorities 
One preacher declares that child- 

less wives ought to be shipped out of 
the country. Then who would write 
for rhe newspapers, telling'"mothera 
hov to take care of their babies?— 
Toledo Blade.

u c U jn a . 
adadiast ■ ogteiat

will meet at the oAoe • eof PI’ 
the 18t]

W. Voorhka lathe village of Plymoath, la eold ooaaty. on 
Tneaday, the 18to day of March, A. D. 1918 oad on Saturday, the I7th day of May. A.D IBIS, at two o'clock P.M. ofeacBot Baidaays,for 
the pnrpoee of ezamining and ollowinn eald clolma. and that foor montba trooi the ISOi day of ■lanoary. A. D. IBIS, were allowed by tala 
Coart for creditors to present their > ' na fo r exomlnatloD oad aUowonce.

Aptly Described.
An Italian woman was asked In 

conn if she bad any mqstcal instm- 
mente In her home. "No. signor.” she 
replied, "nothing but rackets." 
■’What?" queried the lawyer. "Rack
ets—the things they put In grapho- 
phones."

Kahn apant Wediieaday a t Re^mni 
Hr. Wooib is athiaplaeaof bosinesa

a g ^  and tiis,fatfaw h aa ra w  b«ne.
Mr. and Mia. GnbartC^on of Romu- 

Ins, A rthu rC roaso f^ring  Lake, Mrs. 
Ed. Smith of Wayn^ Mra. Ida Stone- 
buraar of N orth^le. and fGraca Hake 
Hake and cfaii&ren of Ndrth Lironia 
Sundayed at G. N. Dean’a.
. George Fisher has retained home af
ter a few weeks’ stay in Detroit 
JA in . John Kmmm is spmiding this 
week in Plymouth.

Charley, you can ait on your little 
nail keg at Starit a while lo n ^ r if you 
want to aa the farm ilaal is or.

Those that did not attend the aid at 
Hr. Dutton’s  last week have something 
to regret the reat df their lives, for we 
had tee beet time ever and Hr. and 
Mrs. Dutton know well bow to enter
tain.

Hattie Hoisington and Verne spent a 
few days last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Ike Gunsolly of Plymmith.

The question that is asked you now 
d s ^  is, have you had the measles?

Hr. and Mrs. Arthur Harlow spent 
Wednesday in Detroit.

Word-wae received here Honday that 
Uncle Luther Os band was dead a t his 
daughter’s in Lanaing. The remains 
were brought to Newburg Wednesday 
for burial.

Don’t  forget the 25c dinner at New
burg Saturday.

Here is a message of hope and good 
cheer Grom Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone 
Mill, Va., who: is the mother of eigh
teen children. < Mrs. Martin was cur
ed of stomach trouble and constipa
tion by Chamberlain's Tablets after 
five years of suffering, and now rec
ommends these tablets to the public. 
Sold by ail dealers.—Advt.

ELISHA B. CASTER 
E. JAT BURRCoouBlaatOQcrH.

Probate Notice.

■aid ooaoty of WayM. bald at tb« Probate court room la the city of Detroit, oa tee Slot day of JoBaary. io tbe year one term ■oad oiae boxtdred oad thiiieen. PrawiDt.

Engllah Wainuta for America. 
The secretary of agriculture de 

Clares that tbe beautiful forest tree 
that bears the Elngllsh walnut would 
do well in this country. It spreads 

Dty (>t Wayne. I like an oak and has a fine feathery, f..,
ranee

ELM.
Joe RololT is sporting a neW Ford au

tomobile.
Aagust Krumm and wife entertained 

tbe 600 club at their home Saturday 
n i^ t .

- jrrXhas. Wilson, Henry Penkow and 
'■Will Bredin were* drawn as jurors fpr 

the March-Apri! term of the circuity 
court. '  ’

Fred Lee attended the United Dairy- 
men’s association meeting in Detroit 
Monday.

Harold and Ethel Douglas called on 
their rarentf Sunday.

At tne National Progressive county 
convention in Detroit last week, Cbas. 
Hirshlieb was elected d el^a te  to a t
tend the State convention held at Bat
tle Creek.

A representative of the Oaklank Fire 
Ins. Co. was at this place 'Diesday col
lecting dues.

Chas.. Hirschlteb was in Detroit on 
business Wednesday 

W ine  
Monday.

_____
Win Cort was a Plymouth visitor on

A large crowd attended the Lee sale 
at Livonia Center Tuesday.

umttorof tbe a d.
Oa reodloi

a B. Moon, ilecaaa
I reading aoJ ftUnc the petlttan, daly iof Paul w. Voorbk«a,ezeootarof tb e__

__and uatameDt of aud ilrireaanil proytagthat he niay be Ucenoed to sell oerteta rw  40- tate of sold deoeooed for the pnrpoee of pavlBg "*ie leeietw of eold deoeeoed. eIt.la ordered, that the fonrth of March next, at ten o'clock Is the forenoon, at oold ooort room, be appointed for hearing Mid peOteio oad that oil pemoaa latereoted la e ^ te  appear before aoid c mrt at sold tlmeond plane, 
to ohov CBoae why a bceoM ohonld ant be Sranted to sold exeentor to oeU real f - - * prayed for ia petition.And it la further ordered. That a copy of thU order be poteobed lur tbi.-e n<t-Midve weeka prevlona to iold time of bearing la Tbe 
Plrinootb Moil, a aewanuMW prlatea and clr owlatlng in M id oonnty cn worne

---- 8. iXJLBBBT

ProbaU Notice.
• MIC'HIOAH. oooBtj - ____ _— At g ■MBioB of tbe Probate Court for tbe M id county of Wayae. held at tbe Piubate oonrt room la the etw of DeWolL on tea 3rd day of Febmary. ta the year one tbooMSd 

Bine bnndredaad thirteen. Preeent, Henry 8. Bnlbert, Jndse of Probate, la the owner of the Mtate of Mary Barber.

_________ . ____ r.^ytaa t_____
mlBlaCrattoQ of M id eatate be grantee to  8hm- 
net B OaBpbell o r tDiae other n H e ^  b 

It  ie O rd e r^  That tbe fifth . . .  
March BtA, a t ten o'clock la  tea  fiqre- 
Doon. a t  aald ooort room, be appotnCed for 
hearing mM petttlan.

And u  la fn itber ordered, T te t a e c ^  of teM 
order be puhlMhed three MooMdre weeks pre- 
vions to aald ttme of hrarina tn the FlymonCb 
Mall, a  neweproer printed and drenJattac la 
eoM eounty of woyiw.

HB»BT A HULBHBT. 
fA traeoepy) Jadga of Probate

Chaa. C. Chadwick. Probate .Clerk.

Tbs Detroit Business University with 
its host of ex-graduates as employers 
in a position to do more tean most schools 
of this kind in securing good poaitUms 
for its students. Its success in this re
gard, and the excellent courses of traio- 
ing given combine to make it the laigest 
and most important Business Training 
School in our State.

Probate Notiu.

one thooMadalaelkmdredBn^ thirteen i , ” ' ~MirTAB«lhert.teAs»afsroft*In tea mateero of ChartM C ffen. 
t e a j r t t e  of <Whla

*;eJS!

D o YOU know of inrone 
who b old cooo{h to 

read, who haa not aeen that 
lign at a railroad cmaainif
If  ekeryooe baa seao h  a t soma 

time or othe^, then  why doesn’t 
- te a  raflroad le t te e  sign rot 

aw ay  7 W h y  does tee  railroad 
com pany c o n t l n u t  to  keep 
thoaa s i g n  a t  every croasisf I 

M aybe yoa think, Mr. M erchant, 
"M ost everybody know s m f  
store, I  don’t  have to  adverdac. T 

Yon? store and  your gooda need 
more advcrdslag th M  te e  roB- 
ra a d i need do to  w arn  peopla 
to  "L ook  O ut lor V>* b a ia .’* 

N othing M ever completed in  tee  
adveniaiag w orld  

T he Departm eiit JBtorea are a  
very  good eM mpIe—they are 
CbndauoUy edvertiafaig— and 
they are com inually doing a  
good bnaineasb

I f  i t  pays to  ra n  a  few ada *roQnd 
a h ^ t  Chrfetmas time, h  cer- 
tidiily will p ay  yoo to  ra a  ad* 
vextfeesnanti aboBt a ll tec  tfana.

IfsiaM haMee*. AM's i l .  IB
ADVERTISE m 
TH IS PAPEIL

PIKE’S PEAK.

Miss Berths Cady visited at John 
Avery’s of Wayne the latter part of 
last week.

Charles Wright was a Plymouth cal
ler last Thursday.

Blanche K latt spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mrs. Edwin Gillett at 
King’s comers.

Joseph Roach was ^  Northville callei 
last Tuesday.

This is tbe season of tbe year when 
mothers feel very much concerned 
over tbe frequent colds contracted by 
their children, and have' abundant rea
son for It as every cold weakens the 
lungs, lowers the vitality and paves 
the way tor the more serious diseases 
that so often follow. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is famous for its 
cures, and Is pleasant and safe to 
take. For sale by all dealers.—Advt

K

gruSed to DeVld D. fiWea or

Aad it te farther oidored. That a  vHiyol 
this ordM bo iwhIMhed teiuo mtcmBm  jMakr 
proTlaaotoaddtiM oef hoeriM  h iteo  VWm

B BTB TB .H D LU H T. ^

PnAgM Noficn.— __Mid onuoty of Mima, heW at tee PiotaM Qourt Boom fe teo etty of DMiuR. ou tbo

dProheta 
A. PlMH},

— ---- - ‘ ■■'"S
/  W. C. T.

T b ^ /^ e tu g  last w ^  Htursday In, 
spite of the ooM was well aMended, a- 
bout ninety being present. Mrs. C. L, 
Calkins, state prssidsDt was present and 
th at added greatly to tbe interest of tbe 
meeting, as her words are always fall of 
courage and hops for the futnrb of ear 
work. Those th a t eottld^lB t be there 
missed a  great treat.

Tbe meeting nott^^week T lm nday, 
Feb. 27, will be heU with Mrs. tsbeU on 
Harvey street. The leaders a re  Mrs. W 
N . IsbeU and Mis . W . BartieU. I t  wlH 
ba a  mother’s meeting, and Mhafi sM > ^  
a  ehild be t a u g b t i r ^  and fiuggastiogfi 
daring babyhood trill be d i«  
C u re n t Events will also be giveo 

Tbe last Union Signal gfrea oa. the 
cheering iDtalUngenea th at Aeintersfiafa 
Liquor Bill has pafabd both bouaaa 
oongrees by a  Iv g s  m ajo ri^ . T U a ia 
an event k e g  looked fad* ik fin  wQl .ha  
rejoiclag aV over. A bnkam  U w  
onoe a id ,  *«Letw hava fMthffihatMStd—------------ - — — — ——  — - —P VUW HWi, "  JrfUl, IM -4MWM|Wea

<*» -Kt'' m igUM d | s  I te t  Oitb lei o a ^

We Print 
Auction

Of Mid illiBeMid.>—Q nirMh i
iFXrjL
U te ds» ef

P O W D E R
JUf»otuti^y Pur»
Enm onilzes Better, Floer, 
E ggs; m akes the food m ore 
an>ettzlng and w holesoine

The o n ly  Boldog P ow der
fro m  R oyal G n p c  C M m *  o f

MURRAY’S CORNERS.

Out of town guests at S. W. Spicer’s 
luring the past week were Mra. Armin- 

da Hul,, Mrs. Geo. McArthur and Mrs.
Will Horton of Greenville, T. H. Whit- 
tall and wife of Sparta, Dr. Murra][, 
Mildred and Andrew Murray of Ypsi- 
lanti, Dr. Safford and Mrs. Wm. T. 
Downs of Detroit, and W. J . Barker 
and wife of Canton.

Clyde Brown had the misfortune to 
lose a valuable cow while leading it 
home from a sate where he had just 
bought it the day before, the animal 
throwing herself and breaking her neck

For a sprain you will And Chamber 
Iain's ].<liiinient excellent, It allays 
the pain, removes the soreness, and 
soon restores the parts to a healthy 
condition. 2r> and .'it.i cent bottles for 
sale by ;il) dealers.— ,\dvt.

PERRINSVILLE.

Wm. Hirschlieb attended a meeting 
of the Mutual Dairy Association at the 
Bums hotel, Detroit, last Monday.

Mrs,.Nellie Beyer has the measles.
L. R. Oebapd uied-at the h< me of his 

daughter, Mrs. J. E. Walsw\/rth, in 
Lansing last Stmday night. Tbe funer
al was held in Lansmg Tuesday and in
terment took p laced  Newburg. ceme
tery Wednesnay noon, Rev. Farber of 
Plymouth officiating. Deceased was 
nearly^^ years of age and had lived in 
this n^bborhood nearly all his life. 
Last - spring he went to live with his 
eaughter in Lansing. -He had been a 
great suffierer from stomach trouble 
for some time. He is survived by one 
daughter, three granddaughters and 
one great-granddaughter.

, UVONIA CENTER.
' r ■The cattle aateof Fred L—‘■IWaday 

went off flying. J tw aa n  kM I 4 ty  
and all came to buy. SoinR ID 
were din>oaed of in lesa tbag tvD

H n . C. F. Smith ia a t bw  hpiM fiB ^ 
her brother from the ciityj |i'iffia|fiag 
with her.

Mr. U arlhtt’s people have tp. 
the city, John Baae taking' th w  feeds 
W edn^ay. ^
t ^ r a .  WUl Oort celebrated hiw hbth- 
□ay Tuesday. Seveia) 6f her ftielMte 
took dinner with her.

We are glad to see HIm  b^aB|ka n -  
4ers able to ride out race mon.

The Lenten service a t tlM Geitaan 
church Wednesday eveb ii» . H gffite 
well attended.

Hr. Lee’s people entfrMieedpsverai 
of their friends to dinner Tniiwt|n

Suppose our burg wi|| have Ib w o k  
up another blacksmith how of g a t s  jdte 
next best place. .

We are sorry to learn of 
ued illness of Wra. Hake, who |ii w y  
poorly.

Mrs. Harry Hillard eaterffifael ,btr 
son a few days this w e^ .

SsteJak is the greateat kMowo Core 
for Stomach trouble.

' At Jones’ Drag Stsia.

TONQUISH.

Mrs. Wm. Tillapaugb of Detroit 
apent Saturday and Sunday at J. H. 
Fogarty’s.

Mrs. George Harrison Jr., formerly 
Ila Davis, died oL heart 'failure at the 
home of her parents in Canton, where 
she and her husband have been spend- 
ifig the winter. The funeral was held 
a t Sheldon' M. E. church Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mra. Cady Hix spent Sunday with 
"  hp» grandmother, M a. Clay.

Clara Dingledey was quite sick 
'^ 'pnth a cold Tuesday, but staid at school 

long enough to recite, so as not to get 
marked ab^nt.

San Jak ia tbe greatest known Cure 
for Throat trouble and Catarrh of tlte 
head, At Jones’ Drug Store.

WEST PLYMOUTH. .
Mbbb Carrie Stephenson of Detroit, 

spent Saturday and Sanday'with her 
Slater, Mra. Geo. Innis.

Mias Nina Bedcer left for Detroit 
Tuaaday to spend some time with Mrs. 
Lewis Brown, who baa joat retanwd 
from the homeopathic hospital a t  Aim 
Arbor.

The pupUa of district No. 7 had a  roy
al celeoratioD ValeBtiaeday. The 
tu reo fthe  afternoon was a  Valantias^- 
box and Miss Merritt, the taadhar, 
brought a quantity of pepcoai, hdBa 
Mrs. J. C. (^Brvan f u r m n w T ^ y ^  
entine.surprise for the tsadMr aBdgP» 
pils by sending ice ciositt far the oecs- 

on. “ J
Paul Becker went to  Fenton Thdra>]i 

nay to spend two or three weeka a ifa  ‘ 
relatives there.

Mra. Don Packard vSâ ked her.infl|lMr 
in Wayne Friday. »

Tbe little deaghter eC^Mn^.]
Ott Campbell, ;wfao vnii W  il 
burned some two wedcs ago, hgj[ 
backward into a pall of 
getting along nicely oow;f 
are nearly hM^d.

Mra. {fandnaky Kel 
suddenly at tbe L. .. 
a t ColemaiL Ogemaw e  
nenU wea held snadfif a 
home of her aon, Em pata 
iai in tite old cetoetwy.

tbe end dare todooardntyaew am dflp 
stand ft.”  Ttath, eoerage ta d  pm  
veraiMe have g a i i^  maay •tM oMh  J i 
onr tenipaTfinm wMk«aMthlalaMlVli|j 
no means the leeat.' O t ^  Pmas. ^

Do you know that i 
Idrka la a < 
othCT of the ' 
safe way la to tl 
Ceegh Remedy, ^  i  
PWReraflnn, 1 
otrid ah qaMldy i 

.ed y ie torm leiip l

*

A U C T I O
I • ■ ' ................

Having decided to leave the farm^ I wfll sell  ̂a t ptffiUe i nffilfai 
Cbas. Coldren farm; miles east of Salem and mile MijlR 
brick school house, o n . : i -

FRANK J. BOYLE, AUCTlO]

W ednesday, February 2 ^
'a t  IK N  O’CiLOCK SHARP

l,blAck horse 3 yn.old,.w^t. 1200 
1 blaok d i lv ^  mare, o jve. old 
1 beg man wttb loal, w ^ t. 1200 
f  ̂  pan, I  yre. old, wgbt. 140U 
1 brown hpreê  6 yre., 'wgbt. 1200

t  yearling H o ^ in  bulls 
i  iD-iaoe. HMdtein boll 
A yeartitv helleis with oalf 

Holstein oow. eoming 4 years 
oU, doe in April

4 eowo eoming 4 yrs., due in April 
1 sow 9 V IS . <nd, due in April 
1 Hofaiein oow, 4 yre., dne Mar. 4 
1 Holstein oowp 7 yn.,diie Mar. 17

31 Shropshire ewes, with lanrii 
1 tboronghbred SStirdpehira bnok 
6 brood sows, doe ApnLfl 
3 hinod mwB> 7 pigs esAi
MotAngwmaUBe
Hay trader ^

HOT LUNfCH A t


